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Federal Govt To Bypass B.C. On Columbia
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Street Fracas
FEDERAL GOV'T WILL GO AHEAD 
ON COLUMBIA TREATY -  FULTON
OTTAWA (CP)— The federal government will pro­
ceed toward signing a long-term treaty with the United 
States on Columbia River development in the absence of 
federal-British Columbia agreement on financing, Justice 
Minister Fulton told the Commons today.
Opening trcaty-negotiation talks with the U.S. have 
been scheduled for this week, Mr. Fulton said, emphasiz­
ing that the federal government remains determined and 
willing to reach accord with B.C. on financing the $458,- 
000,000 hydro and flood-control program on the Cana­
dian side of the international river.
Mr. Fulton was commenting on events on the west 
coast where B.C. Premier Bennett rejected a federal 
offer to provide a loan of about $172,000,000. Mr. Ben­




French Troops Open Fire 
On Moslems, 84 Killed
ALGIERS (Reuters) — French! The official said the  weekend 
troops opened fire on Moslem rioting had m arked  the end of any
REHEARSING FOR "RUMPEISTIITSKIN'
F eatu red  dancers in a  Christ­
m as presentation of “ Rmupel- 
stiltskin”  a re  these m em bers 
of the Kelowna’s Canadian 
School of Ballet. Left to  right
they a re , fron t row, Dianne 
Allngton and Stephanie Finch, 
back row, Noni Pearson, Val­
erie  Deacon and Jan e t E m er­
son. The play will be present­
ed tonight and Tuesday night 
a t the Kelowna Junior High 
School by the Vernon Little 
T heatre, under auspices of the 
Kelowna Kiwanis Club.
Blizzard Hits New York 
Heaviest Blow On Record
days of rioting in  Algeria.
The figure was swollen by casu­
alty lists from  Oran in w estern 
Algeria, plus 14 persons killed in 
today’s Algiers disturbances 
Officials said 20 were injured 
today ^in Algiers and the final 
figure for the day’s deaths may 
be as high as 16 or 20.
Troops opened fire when a 
crowd of dem onstrators tried  to 
break through a tight paratroop 
cordon around the Arab quarter.
The new flareups came shortly 
after French officials here an 
nounced th a t President de Gaulle 
will re tu rn  to P aris  Tuesday aft­
ernoon, cutting short his Algerian 
tour by 24 hours.
The rioting has made P re s i 
dent de Gaulle m o r e  d  e- 
term ined than ever to  push ahead 
with his p l a n s  to introduce 
g rea ter home-rule to Algeria, one
Algeria” dem anded by European 
extrem ists.
PALM BEACH, F la . (API— 
President - elect Kennedy today 
picked Dean Rusk, head of the 
Rockefeller Foundation, to  be his 
secretary  of state.
Kennedy also announced a t  a 
press conference the appointment 
of Adlai Stevenson as am bassa­
dor to  the United Nations.
And he named Representative 
Chester Bowles (Dem. Conn.) as 
undersecretary of state.
The three appointments were 
announced by the president-elect 
on the  patio of his Atlantic shore 
home.
Rusk, a Dem ocrat who served 
as an  assistant secretary  of sta te  
in the Trum an adm inistration, 
was a t his side. Stevenson and 
Bowles were not present.
Kennedy offered the UN am ­
bassadorship to Stevenson, the 
1952 and 1956 D em ocratic presi­
dential nominee, la s t week. Ste­
venson asked for tim e to  think it 
over—apparently w anting to  know 
first who would be secretary  ol 
state.
Found Collapsed In 
Downtown Hallway
An cx-North Okanagan hockey player and rancher, 
Patrick Wilson, 26, died in Vernon Jubilee Hospital Sunday 
six hours after a fight near a city beer parlor in which a 
Kelowna man was allegedly involved.
Wilson is believed to have had an argument with several 
other persons inside a beer parlor and then to have fought 
outside the old post office building with another man.
NEW YORK (AP)—'The hcavl-ipolitnn area t o d a y ,  snarling 
cst pre-w inter storm in w eather transportation, crippling business 
I. bureau annals dumped 17 inches and closing schools, 
of snow on the New York m etro-' The w eather bureau said the
"Good Samaritan" Deed 
Backfired In Car Theft
H ie story  of a man who turned 
against a "Good Sam aritan” un­
folded in court in Kciownu today 
as George Arnault, 42, of K am ­
loops, was found guilty of stealing 
n car.
Arnault, who wn.s to be sentenc­
ed this nfternoon, pleaded not 
guilty before M agistrate D. M. 
White.
Ho wa.s charged with theft of a 
1957 Kedan automobile valued at 
»S2,000, a fte r being apprehended 
by RCMP In Kamloops while 
liending for A.shcroft. ’llio offence
Malaya May Withdraw 
From UN Congo Force
LEOPOLDVILI.E (R eu ters)- 
United Nations source.s sakl to­
day M alaya wants to withdraw Its 
615-man contingent from the UN 
Congo command. ________
carries a m axim um  penalty of 10 
years In prison.
Melvin Keller of Penticton told 
the court of meeting Arnault in 
Penticton, of taking him to his 
homo, feeding him  and then d riv ­
ing him to Kelowna a t A rnault's 
reciucst.
En route the car ran  out of 
gasoline, and In attem pting to 
turn on the highway, went off the 
road on a soft shoulder.
Keller sent a m essage for a 
tow but it was la te  In arriving so 
he flagged down a taxi and went 
off alone in it to get help. How­
ever, the tow truck passed en 
route, and hauled the stranded 
Keller ca r out of the ditch—with 
Arnault inside.
Arnault then made off In the 
car, Keller told the court.
At tho conclusion of the prose 
cutlon’.s case Arnault was asked 
If h<; wished to say anything In 
his defence. " I  have nothing to 
say", he reidieil.
blizzard, which began Sunday, 
would continkc through the after 
noon with winds up to  40 miles 
an  hour, and a tem perature of 17 
degrees.
The previous record pre-winter 
fall, 16.6 inches, occurred Dec, 19, 
1948. '
Commuter tra in  and bus facili­
ties struggled to keep operating, 
but delays of up to V/z hours 
were reported. The city subway 
.system w as hard  hit, particularly  
in the o\itlying areas w here tho 
lines run on the surface. Alrirorts 
shut down.
Tho departm ent of sanitation 
put an em ergency force of 7,000 
m en to work cleaning the streets, 
but m any side streets, even 
in midtown, were completely 
blocked hy stalled automobiles.
H ie  belt parkway, a m ajor 
thoroughfare, was c l o s e d  in 
Brooklyn.
The U.S. financial centre. Wall 
S treet, oirened late as did m ajor 
commodity and p r o d u c e  ev
Legion Seeks 
Higher Pensions
OTTAWA (CP)—The Canadian 
Legion renewed today in a  m eet­
ing with the federal cabinet its 
request for an  increase in war 
disability pensions.
The governm ent has said' It 
plans to m ake a “ substantial” in­
crease in pensions a t  this session 
of P arliam ent but the am ount has 
not yet been disclosed.
The 242,000-member legion went 
on record as deploring w hat it 
said is an indication of the em er- 
of do Gaulle’s licutnants said to-|gcnce of “ subversive organlza- 
day. tions” in Canada,
Choice Of Adlai Stevenson 
Pleases Most UN Delegates
APPROVES OF RUSK 
The announcement of Steven­
son’s appointnicnt m eant, there­
fore, tha t he was willing to serve 
under Rusk.
Rusk, 51, is a native of Georgia 
and a Presbyterian. He has been 
head of the Rockefeller Founda­
tion for nine years.
Kennedy, reading a  prepared 
statem ent, said Rusk would bring 
to the new adm inistration and his 
particu lar position a long rec­
ord of ability in the field of for­
eign affairs.
On the new adm inistration’s for­
eign policy, Kennedy said he 
hoped that it will become gen­
erally  identified with the concept 
of being “ for freedom ,” and not 
simply anti-Communist.
Kennedy said he plans to  np- 
lX)int another under secretary  of 
state—one who will have charge 
of economic affairs.
And he said he hopes to  an 
nounco another cabinet appoint­
m ent by Wednesday.
changes. N
B.C. Doctors To Study 
'Down Under'Health Plans
VANCOOVKH (C P)—'l\vo Brit- ■'cliemes s I n c «; t-nskatdunvan’s
h h  Cohunl.in d.K'lors will Vhlt K’f*;’ governm ent promised to In- 
. , ,,, „  , , . Itiuto a state mcdical-enrc pro-
A ustrulla and New /cn innd
FeluuHvy to  study v’f^-iudd andj  " i f . ;  « <-ase of hmkirig.tjefore 
tax-suiuHirted mcdieal-care plans. Komeono cb-.e leaps.’’ lie .said
I')r, E. C. McCoy of Vaneouvcr 
nnd Dr. Peter Hanks ol Victorlu. 
i-^-prcscnting the British Columbia 
fv!«lieal A!.MK’lation, will M  ac- 
cn'upimied by a doctor from tlw 
Caua<llan Mcdlcnl Afisociatton
Apple Shipment 
Goes o ff  Road
PENTICn’ON (CP) — A large 
truiler-truck bound for I« s  An­
geles overturned near a bridge 
approach l»cro Saturday, blocking 
traffic on the road for several 
hours.
Tlie tra ile r fell into a ditch and 
the truck  dropped onto its Jiide. 
P a t Dixon, the driver, escaped 
injiiry,
Dle.sel fuel from tlie truck spill 
cd onto the highway, which 
crews later sanded.
n ie  truck was twimd from Kel­
owna to l,o.s Angcks witli more 
than 1.009 packages of apples 
when It overturned near tiie 
W cslmltister Avenue bridge.
Newspaper Publishes 
Despite Fire Damage
BROCKVH.tE, Ont. ( C P ) - ’nvs 
HrockviUc Recorder and Time:j
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (CP) 
Most delegates seem  happy that 
Adlai Stevenson will be the next 
United State.s am bassador to tlic 
United Nations.
Canadian diplomats, while cir­
cum spect in x>nssing judgm ent on 
the appointees of ,other countries, 
a re  obviously pleased at tim pros­
pect of working with the urbane 
American, in a t the founding of 
tire world body in 1915.
UN debates tend to l>e woefully 
dull and it is hoped tha t the 
hlghiy-litcratc and qidck-thlnking 
Dem ocratic politician will in­
troduce a m e a s u r e  of badiy- 
nceded wit.
It will be interesting to see, 
diplomnt.s any, how tho subtle 
Stevenson will deal with the 
heavy-handed, bulldozing tactics 
of Soviet deputy foreign m inister 
Valerian Zorin.
IMPORTANCE HTRES.SED 
President - elect John F. Ken­
nedy .stre.ssed tho imix)rtnnce of 
the job wlien lie offered it to 
Stevenson, regarded as an artleu- 
Inte voice in world affairs al­
though twice defeated in U.S. 
presidential electlon.s—lwth tim es 
by Dwight Elsenhower.
I t’s now alm ost forgotten that 
Stevenson, 60, was a special ns-
sistant to Statd Secretary  Edward 
Stcttinlu.s a t tho 1945 San Frnn- 
clsco conference which drafted 
tho UN charter and a t the London 
meeting which built the UN struc­
ture. He was an alternate dele­
gate to the first two meetlng.s of 
tlic G eneral Assembly.
African Leaders Quit 
Talks "For Good"
LONDON (Reuters)—The three 
h ad ing  African nationalist leaders 
a t the Rhodesian Federation con­
stitutional c o n f e r e n c e  today 
walked out of the talks.
A spokesman .said they had 
left it “ for good."
Police say Wilson m ay “ have I the Lakes Bluebirds and th* 
died as the result of a  h ea rt at- Lumby Flying Frenchm en, 
tack” bu t the official cause of “ He was a fine all-round nth- 
death has not yet been ascertain- lete,”  said M r. H ett “ and he was 
ed. also a very good boxer."
Another report states th a t Wll- Wilson jived with his wife and 
son is believed to have struck his fam ily on the Reserve, He w as 
head on the sidewalk in  a  fall m arried  four years ago and one 
during the scuffle, and th a t this child died shortly after birth . He
caused his death. is survived by his wife, his
An inquest, conducted by  Dep- m other and several brothers,
uty Coroner J .  A. J .  Illington,| 
was opened Sunday but adjourn-1 
ed until Dec. 19.
The fracas, according to  eye-j 
witnesses, lasted only a  few min­
utes a fte r which the others in­
volved in  the incident returned | 
to the beer parlor.
Wilson apparently then col-j 
lapsed and was taken to hospital 
in  the city ambulance. He died 
about six hours after admission,) 
a t 6 a .m . Sunday.
NOBODY HELD
A spokesman . of the ROMP,
Vernon, said today: “ We a re  still 
Investigating the incident, and I 
cannot say  a t  this stage whether 
any charges will be laid. None 
has been laid so far.
We don’t  know yet w hat caus- 
dcath and it m ay be several days 
before we find out," he said.
Questioned as to  whether there 
had been any m arks on Wilson’s 
body, the officer declined tp  com­
ment, saying: “ I can’t  te ll you 
anything about th a t yet."
He said several persons who 
had been present during the 
braw l had  been questioned but 
nobody had been held.
Several of the witnesses were 
understood to have first heard  of 
Wilson’s death when told by po­
lice la te r  Sunday.
A Kelowna m an. Art Bregollsse 
of 1023 Lawrence Avenue, was 
questioned by police after the 
incident, and his father said to­
day th a t his son would probably 
be called as a witness if any 
court case followed Wilson’s 
death.
Mr. Bregollsse J r .  was not 
available for comment,
STARTING RANCH
Wilson, who was Just starting 
his own ranch with 20 head o? 
cattle, was described by Vernort’s 
Indinn Affairs Agent, D. M. Hett, | 
as “ one of the best."
Ho was born and raised on the 
Okanagan Indinn Reserve and | 
played hockey for the Head of
HEADS TORIES
Stuart Flem ing, m em ber of 
parliam ent tor O k a n a g a n  
Revelstoke, was elected presi­
dent of the British Columbia 
Progressive Conservative Asso­
ciation by acclam ation Satur­
day. Ho succeeds Alan Ains­
worth. Progressive Conserva­
tive leader Deane Finlayson 
turned In an undated rc.signa- 
tion nt the annual meeting of 
the provincial torles and the 
provincial e x e c u t i v e  m ust 
decide what, if anything, to do 
about tho leadership during 
tho next two or three months.
CANADA'S HIGH 
. .  AND LOW
VICTORIA ..................... —  49
NORTH BAY, Ont -11
Doc!t>rs Iktc bfiieve tho Aus­
tralian  plan works as well «s imv, 
the «iH>kcsvnnn said, mul .a first- 
hsifwl ticcounl will be {lotight.
'ITiey also will look Into nu’dlciil 
srh(K>ls to flctcrmims the cnlil)re 
It will Iw a tuct.tinding tour, a of trainluii atul whclher povrm  
mcdli-ikl H- MM'liitton -.(Hskc' iuan nifut schmne-i pn>%’isie MUdelcnt ;0>hi'.w,» mul Cornwall mul front 
ruM, I t  proriiplM l>v polltlersl'lnr'cntive for y m m  p«»pte to l» - |tw o  N ew 'Y ork sta te  dailies In
egititUofi for govcum icnl lir'alth gtn niitlicol cm ccrs. 'Ogdcnsburg and Malone.









VANCOUVER (CP) — DIrcc 
lor;: of 'n iea lre  uijfter tho Ktnrii 
will m eet here Dec. 19 in what 
m ay ho their last mcssIou.
•‘i t  will lie a shirt - .‘ilceved 
elos«;<l mei Ung,” reltiiint pnuil- 
dont Dorwin Halrd said tiKlny 
Someone m ay come uj) with a
went to 'tnes.i t(Mlny despite a fir« |b righ t him) or it might l>c decided 
Stindtiv which caused consider- to end TU'IU, widch has opcrnh fl 
able dam age to lit incKscii. for 23 years In the outdoors at 
Tixlay’r* editions wcro run off Stanley Park .
on a |>atched-ui» press using jyarts 
Ixnrow iil from newi.papers in
Vancouver‘.s famous open - air 
•summer theatio  was lefused « 
siilrsldy by city counell sual hit
1mm drying to find ways to gctl 
hack Into busincis next scation.
VANCOUVER (CP) — Prem ier 
Dennett is deliberately trying to 
inl!ilead tiie people of British 
Columbia on tho m atter of Ot­
taw a’s financial offers toward 
construction of Columbia River 
power developm ent projects, Jus 
tlce Minl.ster Fulton said Dunday 
lK>fpro lie re turned  to Ottawa.
I wl.sh lie’d  stop carrying on 
these stupid eampalgnii,” Mr. 
Fulton said before leaving by air 
after loslni! a hlde-and-iscek game 
with the prem ier.
Mr. Fulton said Mr. Bennett 
has “ m o n u m e n t a l  m isunder­
standings" alwut O ttaw a's $172,- 
0(10,(WO offer to gt;t work started 
on tho Columbia River job.
Apparently Miubbed liy the pre­
m ier after fl.ving expiesrtly to 
Victoria to  talk over mi.sreprc- 
sentntioiifi and misconceptions, 
the JuKtlce mini;:ter called the 
prem ier's behavior "exlrcm ely 
rud«'."
Mr. Fulton said he tried re})cat- 
cilly to locate Mr. Bennett but 
coidd not find Iilm “ anywhere in 
B.C." 'Die f e d e r  a 1 m inister 
stiiycd an  extra day In B.C. in 
tlu! hoiK- the prem ier might come 
forward.
1 vvoidd like to f'it with hlin 
at, a ta lde," Mr. Fulton talsl.
"Wo can’t ca rry  on our discus-,hbs mind on a thumb.-t-down _aU!- with B.C.
filons by making Btntcmcnta toltude Ircforo rending o r conslder- 
the incsH," lug tho federal proi>osnl.
E arlier, Mr. Fulton told th e | Spcnking nt a Haturday lunch- 
B.C. Progressivo Conservative con meeting nt tho ConRcrvntlvea 
party  Hint Mr, Bennett m ade up 1 provincial meeting, Mr. Fulton
'accused the prem ier of trying to 
lend B.C. into believing thn t Ot­
taw a insists on a share of Colum­
bia profits for the duration of tl»« 
power project,
He said Ottawa was maklrlg an 
Invcfdmcnt, not offering n loan.
“ Wo would ex|)cct repaym ent 
of our Investment only after tho 
project becomes Bclf-suitainlng,”  
lie said.
He dcKcrllMui r re m te r  Ben­
nett’s !ilutement;i on O ttaw a’s 
proposahi, contnlne<l in a le tter 
from Finance Minister Fleming 
and delivered to Mr. Bennett last 
week l)y Mr. Fidton, as an entlro 
cntnlogue of fnl.slflentlonfi,
“The letter containing our offer 
m akes It iMufeclly clear t h a t . . . 
when our Invefdment in retired , 
our financial Interest censo.s,’* 
Mr.) Fulton iinld, Ho denied Mr. 
Bcnnett’.'i (uiggesllon th a t Ottnwa 
vvnntii to lake physlcHl control of 
the iKiwcr operation.
H<‘ (iidd, h o w e v e r ,  Ottnwa 
DAVIE FULTON Iwimts n say In the development
,  ,  wanted to 'ta lk  (through crcydlott of n 'Jo in t entity
how Prem ier Bennett mlglR han­
dle tho t>roJect, and to cnKUro 
thnt construction and otwratlon is 
in accordance with the proposed 
Columbia treaty  wllli tho U.S.
IfefKl
w m M
s i a i i i i l
l l i W i
PREM IER llE N N E T f
1,700 TO ATTEND 
CAROL FESTIVAL
At lea s i l.TOO wRl hear Bw 
C h riftm is  c sro l festtvai m  
Tliefdty. Wednesday *Bd ITaurs- 
day B ifW  la lh« Vcrnoa Uaitcd 
Clsurch..
ITsis is the eighth carol festi­
val. Biid this year it Is spon­
sored Jolatly by the i»aftldp#t- 
ing cbcrtrs and Vernon Rotary 
Club, u M er the general chair­
m anship of A- C. Wormup. 
Eighteen choirs will take part, 
coming fbom Enderby, Arm ­
strong. Lumby, the Vernon 
P rejjaratory  School, and city 
churches and schools.
This will the the biggest festi­
val yet, as between five and six 
hundred voices will take part.
There will be no charge for 
admission. Proceeds from  a 
collection will go towards to­
w ards the Rotary • sponsored 
senior citizen’s annual Christ­
m as party  to be held Dec. 19.
Little Theatre Production 
Delights Vernon Children
VFRNON iStaff) — A fairy! P aren ts and children alike w ereland directed the prtx luctto .
world created l>y the G r i m m  j delighted by the presentation of ̂  SuM »rtteS T W f« m m  iacksded
brothers becam e a reality  fo ri“K«'n)Wdstlltskm \  with , DoiiBii
. ,  . l i a r y  in the title role and Rosalie
Vernon children last week, yje beautiful princess.
Vernon Little Theatre presented k |r s .  R khard  Stray adapted the
its annual Christm as pantom ine.lstory for the special presentations
VERNON and DISTRICT
IM v Cowlef*s Voniod Bmeait, Catnebo Bloci 
Tclephoao Undeo 2-7410
a o tb  S i
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Cleveland Industrialist Cyrus 
E aton, left, stands w ith his 
hosts a t  luncheon in his honor 
In Moscow. E aton and his wife
EATON FETED IN MOSCOW
attended sixth internaUonal 1 Zhukov, Soviet m inister for c ^ -  
Pugwash conference on scien- I tu ra l relations; Prof. Vasily 
tlsts’ role in the nuclear age. Emelyanov, scientist and head 
From  left a re  E aton: Georgi | of USSR adm inistrabon for
utilization of atomic energy, 
and Vladimir Matskevich, So­
viet agriculture m inister.
—(AP Wirephoto.)
SANTA AND HIS REINDEER MAKE 
ANNUAL APPEARANCE IN VERNON
VERNON (Staff) —  Santa and his reindeer have 
made their annual appearance on Vernon streets.
Saint Nick and his friends were placed on Barnard 
Avenue this morning by members of Vernon volunteer 
fire department.
At night, the wooden fiprcs are illuminated by 
colored nights, and ^ve the city a festive air.
“Stringing Up Santa” is an annual project for the 
firemen.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
Most Of Canada In Grips 
Of First Major Cold Spell
By THE CANADIAN PRESS ilet out a t noon to allow t t e  chil-
J  m wTori drcn to  get home before the snowSnow and gales in the M ari- ,
tim es and ra in  in the southwest­
ern fringe of British Columbia
were forecast today as the first 
over-all cold spell of the season 
gripped m ost of the country. Linder Heads 
CCF Group
TORONTO (CP)—W estern oils 
w ere Die only flounderers today 
in  an otherwise buoyant stock 
m arket. «
On index, they were off .16 a t 
79.55, Industrials gained .62 at 
506.25, golds gained .06 a t 87.81 
and base m etals improved .24 a t 
158.38.
The 11 a.m . volume w as 637,000 
shares com pared with the 369,000 
shares traded a t  the sam e tim e 
Frldfliy*
Argus led industrials higher 
w ith a gain of Vti a t SlVa. Domin­
ion Dairies dropped a point a t 
12 V4.
M clntyrc-Porcuplne swung the 
gold Index to  the plus side with
a 25-cen( gain a t ZG’A while, 
among base m e t a l s ,  Noranda 
gained V4 a t  40.
Western o i l s ,  after scoring 
modest gains throughout la s t 
week, showed signs of tantrum s, 
Clreat P lains dropped 25 cents a t 
$8.75, and Pacific Petroleum  was 
off 10 cents a t $9.35.
Quotations supplied by 
Okanagan Investm ents Ltd. 
M embers of the Investm ent 
Dealers’ Association of Canada
Today’s E astern  Prices
(as a t  12 noon)
VERNON (Staff) — Mrs. 
G race Worth, Vernon, has been 








d e a l e r s  — All Speedometers 
checked and repaired , one day 
service, Wc.stcrn Speedometer 
Service. 2903-30th Ave., Vernon. 
Phono Linden 2-5707. 313
Help Wanted 
(Male and Female)
BOYS — O IB ta i
Good hustling boys o r gh ls can 
m ake extra pocket money deiive^ 
Ing papers in Vernon for Tho 
Dally Courier when routes are 
avnl'lablo. We will be having some 
routes open from tim e to lime 
Gtwd com pact routes. Sign up 
today. Make application to Tho 
Dally Courier. Mike Worth, LI 2 












Con. M. and S. 
Crown Zell (Can) 
D1.S. Seagram s 
Dom Stores 
Dom T ar 
Fam  Play 










BOYS OR GIRLS 
You cun earn  ex tra  pocket 
money after school. Call nt Tlia 
Daily Courier office, old post of 
lice building or phono Mike 
Wortli, U  2-7410 for downtown 
stree t sales la  Vernon. tl















































































Nova Scotia, southern New 
Brunswick and Prince Edw ard 
Island were hit today by gales 
and heavy snow as a near-bliz­
zard moved northeast from  the 
United States.
Ontario shivered as sub - ze ro i- 
tem peratures moved in. Cold s p o t  North Okanagan CC 
in the province was White River uency
in the  north with 36 degrees be- M rs. Worth was nam ed at 
low zero. I t  was around the z e r o  p^jeeting
• „  S.'hn L l„ d «  was alacled prasl- 
hravllv  affected by tfic cold, dent, Idrs. tsobcl Potliecary. vice 
MildeY Weather advancing into president; F red  Portm an, secre^ 
Alberta was expected to raise ta ry ; Albert Tetz, organizer, and 
" m 5 r . l u r c l  1 ^ ? “  £ j c g r e e  M-s, S n tb  , WUeon educatton 
m ark  and milder tem peratures chairm an. All are of Y ? 
and sunny skies were forecast for cept Mrs. Pothecary whose home 
*ia<!kntchewan. Us in Oyama.
Manitoba residents would have D ish ict directors are  Mrs. Mil 
the benefit of a m ilder trend  to- dred G. IngUs. Arrnstrong; Eldon 
night although it would continue Robertson, G r in d r^ , and George 
jjj Ramsey, Lumby. D istrict organ-
In ’ British Columbia snow was izers are Jack  Dycke and Charlie 
predicted for the central interior Hopkins, both of Vernon, and Mr
and recurrent rain  w as expected Collis of Oyama.
in southwestern areas. TrustMS a re  W. A. Monk, En
Gusts up to 05 miles an hour derby; Tom Thorlakson and Wil- 
accompanled the .snow in Noya Ham Halina, both of Vernon, with 
Scotia and gale warnings w ere up Mrs. Hazel Linder and Mrs. Hal- 
in most m arine areas. ina as m em bers of the publicity
All schools in Halifax, D art-1 committee 




VERNON (Staff) — M rs. E  
Andre has been named president 
of Vernon Old Age Pensioners’ 
organization.
The organization held its an­
nual meeting Friday afternoon in 
tlie E lks’ Hall. About 40 m em bers 
attended. M rs. P. Edin was 
meeting chairm an.
Other officers elected were 
first vice-president, B, Sauder; 
second vice-president, M rs, N. 
W. Selfridge: secretary, M rs. B. 
McLeod: treasu rer, Mrs. P . Edin, 
and auditor, William Bailey.
A vote of thanks was given to 
the retiring executive.
A le tte r was read  from  Hon. 
E ric M artin, m inister of health 
services and hospital insurance, 
dealing with the subject of 
chronic hospitals. The le tter had 
been sent to S. P . Jones of the 
OAPO head office.
Tribute was paid to  the Elks 
Lodge which has loaned its  hall 
free of charge for the organlza 
tions’ monthly meetings.
M rs. Alex Cowan, P . A. Edin 
and H arry  Mankelow provided 
entertainm ent with m usical se­
lections on the piano, violin and 
harm onica.
The next meeting will take the 
form  of a  Christm as dinner 
party , to  be held on the seconc 
F riday  in  January .
M em bers of the Jaycettes serv­
ed refreshm ents.
CCF ksks For Facts 
About High Arrow Dam
VERNON (Staff) — The North!reported on association activities
Okanagan CCF Constituency As-j^P^ing the past year. . ..........
sociatioi. will ask  for m ore in­
formation concerning the High 
Arrow dam  and Columbia River
development in general.
The decision was m ade a t a 
meeting here recently.
The organization has a net 
balance of $105, trustee  W. A. 
Monk stated a t  a  recent meeting 
here.
John Linder emphasized the 
need for renewed efforts in build 
ing up the CCF clubs throughout 
the consituency.
Ron Riley, CCF organizer and 
guest speaker, told of the for 
mation of the New P arty .
The m eeting went on record as 
asking the federal and provincial 
government to  withhold ratifica­
tion of the Columbia River pro-
ect agreem ent, especially on 
that p a rt of it  known as the 
High Arrow Dam , until all in­
formation relating to  the subject 
has been m ade available to the 
public for fu rther study.
Albert Tetz, m eeting chairm an.
Salmon Arm Club 
Sends Out TB Seals
SALMON ARM (Correspondent) 
-T h e  Rotary Club of Salmon 
Arm has sent out more than 2.- 
400 le tter enclosing i960 Christ­
m as seals to ra ise  funds for the 
prevention and treatm en t of 
tuberculosis.
Last year, Rotarlans raised 
about $2,000 from  the sale of 
these seals.
Next spring, a unit from  the 
B.C. Tuberculosis Society will 
visit Salmon Arm to m ake a 
complete survey of this area. 
Tuberculosis skin tests and chest 
X-rays will be given. ____
, -
P at B«U as the miller’s wife. This 
wicked wizard was suitably cast, 
and vanished In a cloud of smoke 
as the children of the audience 
shouted his m afic name, and en­
abled the princess to regoln her 
baby prince.
Dancing also highlighted the 
presentation, " ilre  Golden Bai- 
.et’’ was performed by Liana 
Allngton, Noni Pearson, E laine 
Dunsden, S t e p h a n i e  Finch, 
Valerie Deacon, Janet Em erson 
and Jennifer Penney. The ballet 
sequence was presented by the 
Canadian School of Ballet under 
the directerioa of Gweneth U oyd 
and Betty Farrally , founder# ol 
the Royal Winnipeg Ballet Com* , 
lany. Tap dancer was KUary 
Jrow n of the Jean  Brown School 
of Dancing.
The cast included Norm an H ar­
ley, H arry  Clayton, F red  B rittein, 
Aileen McRoberts, George Mc­
Farland, J . Rushton, Dianne Cop* 
and P am  Allen.
••Rumpkstlltskia”  will play in  
Kelowna tonight and ’Tbesday 
night under the sponst3yship ol 
the Kelowna Kiwanis Club,
SIX D IE  IN CRASH 
TOKYO (AP) — Six persons 
w ere killed and m ore than 50 
injured in a traln-bus crash  400 
miles west of Tokyo today. Au­
thorities said the casualties were 
all bus passengers.
Four Indian Children Die 
In House Fire Near Merritt
Unemployment In U.S.] 




V E ^ O N  (Saff) — Harold 
Beairsto of Vernon presented his 
findings on acceleration and re-i 
tardation  in  elem entary schools 
a t a  m eeting of principals and 
vice principals of all Okanagan 
elem entary schools Saturday in 
Kelowna.
Mr. Beairsto, principal of Cen­
tra l elem entary school, has been 
studing the m atter for ten years. 
Mr, B eairsto said he felt chil­
dren benefited from being with 
their intellectual equals.
Jack  Mitchell of Salmon Arm 
presented a  paper on a  special 
reading program , pointing out the 
m ajor objective of the program  
was to  have each pupil reading 
a t his own level of development, 
regardless of grade standing.
The annual spring adm inistra­
tors’ Conference will be held in 
Vernon M arch 24 and 25, 1961, 
which will center around the re 
port of the Chont Royal Commis 
sion. D ates of this convention 
were announced a t the meeting 
in Kelowna.
MERRITT, B.C. (C P )-A  plea 
for help has gone out for an 
Indian fam ily which lost four 
children in a  fire F riday  night a t 
the Quilchena Indian Reserve, 20 
miles north of this Cariboo cattle 
town.
'The Rom an Catholic, United, 
Anglican and P e n t e c o s t a l  
churches, a  church union bom  of 
tragedy, plus the local general 
store, are  trying to save w hat is 
left of w hat is considered one of 
the m ost respected Indian fam l 
lies in the area.
Mr. and M rs. Phillip Tomma, 
with a ca r filled with Christmas 
presents, returned  to  a  blazing
home F riday night in  which their 
four sm all children perished de­
spite the frantic efforts of a 
70-year-old grandfather, now in 
hospital with a  badly burned face
Janice Tomma, 3, and Alice 2. 
died in the fire and the ir bodies 
were recovered Sunday.
Randy, 5, and Cleo, 4, diec 
la te r in hospital of their burns. 
A four-month-old child, Nola, is in 
fa ir condition.
This leaves only Tiny, 9, a girl, 
and Butchy, 6--their nicknames 
in the general store—who also 
watched the blaze in horror with 
their parents. ’The parents had to 
be restrained by friends.














CAIRO (Reuters) — A twin- 
engined Iiyushln-14 military air­
craft c r a s h e d  Wednesday 40 
WASHINGTON (AP) — Unem- milc.s north of Luxor, Egypt, 
ployment in the United States and all 17 per.sons aboard were 
topped 4,000,009 in November— killed, it was announced Sunday, 
the hlghe.st idle figure for the Cairo airport officials said the 
month since depression days of wreck wa.S discovered after a 
the 30s. The nvhnber a t work was five-day search.
also a record. THREATENS BRITAIN
The government reported today MOSCOW (R euters)—The So- 
thnt job changes between October vlet Union Sunday threatened 
and November were mainly sea- Britain with “ retaliation’' if any 
sonai except for a further decline American Polaris - arm ed sub- 
of 150,000 In factory employment, m arine based In Britain i)io-
yoked a "d an g ero u s incident” 
outside British territorial waters.
WEEKEND FIGHTS
Pets and Supplies
lUEAI. CHIUSTMAS tllF T  — 
Purebred G erm an Shepherd pup- 
picit. Reasonable, Phono Linden
2-2319, 115
Articles For Sale
GEl lAi m  - HEINZMAN. LARGV. 
jdano, goorl condition. Phone 
lin d en  2-5310. 112
P e r s G i i a l
The Ideal G ift
for tho whole fam ily . . . a
D aily Courier 
S u bscrip tion
advertisem ent on 
Kele-vvns* Cbss'ified Pag*
Royal 69 69-Vb
Tor, Dom. 50% 56%
OILS AND OASES
Il.A. Oil 27% 27%
can  Oil 20 20%
Home “ A" 7.60 7,80
Imp. Oil 3l'/ii 31%
inland Gas 4.10 4.15




(!on, Di-nnison 9,40 9.50
Gunnnr . 7.40 7.45
iludfion Bay 45% 45%
Noranda 40 40%
Steep Rock 6.50 6.55
p i P E y N r a
Alta Gas 23% 24
Inter Pipe 59  ̂■* 60
North. Ont. 12% 13'1
Trnn?» Cun. 18% 18%
Trans Mtn. 8% 8%
Quc. Notion. 5% 6
VVeatcoast Vl, 13 13%
MUTUAL FUNDS
All Can Comp, (i.14 7.11
All Can Div. 4.98 .5 41
Can Invest Fund 9..3fl
Grouped Income .3.32 3,(0
Groiq«"d Accum. .5,05 5..52
Inventors Mut. lo.mi 11.92
Mutiuil Inc. 4,61 5.07
Mutual Acc. 7.20 7.87
North Am. Fund 8,29 9.01
. ARREST ADJUTANT
FRANKFURT (R eu tersl-R ob- 
,ert Mulka, form er adjutant to the 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS Nn/.l comm andant of Au.schwltz 
Now York—Benny (Kid) Pnrct, concentration cam p, has been ar 
147, Cuba, outpointed Federico re.sted in connection wltlr mass 
Tlioinp.son, 145%, Argentina, 15. kllllng.s In the cnmi), the proaecu 
world welter-1 tor snld Sunday. Chargc.s will be 
brought against Mulka inter.
(Parct retained 
weight title).
ARENA WORK WILL 
START IN SPRING
SALMON ARM (Correspond­
en t-W o rk  on this community’s 
m em orial arena will s ta r t next 
spring, i t  was announced re ­
cently.
E lectors gave the project tho 
go-ahead n t municipal elections 
Dec. " when 621 taxpayers vot­
ed for the arena bylaw, witli 
only 227 contrary votes.
P roject chairm an is P a t Tlm- 
pany. On the board a re  Gordon 
McDonald, Ray Bench, Ray 
Newncs and B ert Letham .
T he' cost will bo m et by a 
$2,500 a year g ran t from tho 
m unicipality for a ten  year 
period, which will bo matched 
by a 850,000 grant from two 
councillors over tho ten year 
period.
Largest All-Canadian Consmner Loan Company
I^ILLS?
pay them all 
with a fast 
NIAGARA LOAN
From $ 5 0 . 0 0  to  $ 2 5 0 0 . 0 0
(som etim es more)
N I A G A R A  P I N A N C B  C O M P A N Y  L I M I T E D











about Seagram’s s p e c ia l o ld
Finer Taste  is a Seagram T ra d i t io n
47%i This aiiwcflisement is not pubtishy or displayed by tho Liquor ConlroJ Board or by lha Covornmorit of British Cofuinbfi
-I
i f c S i l f
New Appreach On Physicalf^ivEra
C J J  E !%• •Educatien For Discussion
Copimitlec members also in­
clude F. L. Irwin. District Sujxt- 
intendent ol Schools. Vernon, Dr. 
C. B. Holmes, Kelowna, F. 
Bimce, Kelowna, Miss D. John­
son, Itutland. P. Bulatovich, Kel­
owna.
P lans were announced today J Nick Turik from Verwm. Mrs. dnter,dents mid teachers under 
for a  pliysical education work,-*Vera Dewar from Penticton aw ldhe chalrm.’inship of F. J . Orme.- 
s.ht^> to  be held next hViday in ̂ 'Albert Bianco of Salmon .Arm. 1 s t r  i c t Supciintcndcat of 
Ketowoa under the sponsorship Ticgular classes from Kelowna'Schtwb, Kctowim. 
of Hie school boards of the O ka-;.schools will be used for demon-; Assbtin*' this eoramittce were 
M gaa Valley assisted by the p ro -[ straUoms. E .’ Hyndman. Chief Inypcctor
v lw ia l D epartm ent of Education, j Discu.ssion sections %vHl be led 'o f Schools, and J , H. Panton, Di- 
Trustecs, principals ana i_n-,jjy M artens of Victoria Col-jrcctor of the Community Prx)« 
slnsctors are  expected from \vil-ij(,g(.^ j] Reid, principal of South gram s Branch for the province, 
ham s Lake, M erritt and K am -; okanagan Junior-Semor High 
loops as wcU as from Valley .gchool and C. E. Clay, District
; Superintendent of Schools, Pen-
The program  of demonstra-
Arrangem ents for this Tvork- 
sL ! s S o a T c r t o ^  ® committee
of phy.sical fitness for junior and 
senior high school pupiL.
J .  R. Meredith, Director of 
Curriculum for British Columbia, 
will give the keynote speech to 
open the conference. This will be 
followed by demonstrations of 
grass hockey a n d  basketball 
skills, gym nastics, rope climbing’ 
circuit training and rhythmics.
Demonstrations will be hand­
led by Miss E . Wiseman of the 
College of Education, and Nor- 
ihan Barton of Sir Wintston 
Churchill Secondary School in 
Vancouver. Valley teachers tak­
ing groups include Doug Cole and





G.E. g n c s  you all the EXTRAS ; 
in modern, helpful kitchen #j.»- 
piiances. Sec B arr & Ander­
son's varied selection, and 
choose a  just-right gift for her.
€EN’ERAL ELECTRIC
KELOWNA and DISTRICT p o r ta b le  m ixer
f . STUDENTS HONORED FOR PROWESS
Special recognition was m ade 
of these students before an 
assembly a t Dr. Knox Junior- 
Senior High School, for their 
achieving a  B-plus average or
b e tte r during the la s t reporting 
period. Their nam es will also 
be in.scribed on the Honor.s 
Club list. They are: G rade X, 
L arry  Hallman; G rade Df,
B lair Campbell, David Enns, 
M argaret Patterson, Jan e t 
Clark, Betty-Ann Hayes; Grade 
VIII, Carol Glover, B arbara
Hemmett, Jean M cFarlane; 
Grade VII, Jean Allan, Sharon 
Blaskovits, M a r i o n  Earle, 
Tommy Ueda.
Treat For Music Lovers 
Given By Symphony Group
By BETHEL STEELE
Sunday afternoon, Kelowna 
was treated  to the first fall con­
ce rt of the Okanagan Valley 
Symphony O rchestra given in  the 
High School auditorium.
The m usic perform ed belong­
ed to the Baroque period of the 
17th and 18th centuries. The com­
posers a t  this tim e began to 
strive after color effects, a new 
chromatic harm ony of a spcndour 
and  richness not previously exist­
ent and suggestive of picturesque 
effects borrowed from  painting.
The conductor, Willem Bertsch 
said in p art concerning this 
music—‘all our music Is centred 
in the G reek bu t we m ust accus­
tom  ourselves to the sonorities of 
different epochs in music.
m ust not say we like only 
Bach and Handel; wo m ust 
learn to  listen to  the music of 
different ages. Music is a con­
tinuing thing and will be going 
forward in the 21st century as it 
Is in the 20th. Music always has
its roots in the past even though 
its tonalities change.
ABOVE CRITICISM
Tho playing of the orchestra is 
above criticism  in the true  sense 
of the word. We m ust take  this 
music making for w hat it  is— 
group playing by am ateurs. The 
music itself, as M r. Bertsch cx' 
plained, is ^ fficu lt because it is 
sight reading in the sense in  tha t 
it is new to m ost of the players 
and to  the listeners, and the per 
form ance of it the result of only 
two months practice.
B.C. BRIEFS
Most of the m usic was for 
strings alone but when the  full 
orchestra did play I felt a sense 
of control in th a t dynamically 
there was evidence of Interesting 
crescendos and diminuendos not 
ju st playing loud and soft.
The musical pm ctte has many 
shades of tonal colors and the 
orchestra is attem pting a fine ap­
proach to this problem. This year 
the brass choir has a good blend 
with the w’oodwinds.
Sonority will suffer as long as 
intonation is a  problem. Having 
heard  the orchestra in rehearsal 
in Penticton I  am  positive th a t 
any lapses in  pitch can, in m ost 




E arly morning traffic m et 
hazardous conditions in Kel­
owna and district today, after 
a slight but slippery snowfall 
during the night.
The tem perature rose to above 
freezing after the fall, how­
ever, and the danger soon 
cleared.
Drivers reported taking twice 
as long to make the journey in­
to town from the outlying 
areas.
But their caution paid off ap­
parently, RCMP said no acci­
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Teen Town Prepares To 
Select Its Sweetheart
Contestants for the honor of 
becoming Teen Town’s Sweet­
heart a re  Lynda Bazett, Aileen 
i Cowan, Vivian Johnston, Diane 
I Braden and Vivian Dorc. Nomiin- 
j aliens for the contest are  now
(closed.
A private tea will be held for 
the girls a t the mezzanine of 
Memorial Arena and la te r the 
contestants will be reviewed. 
Teen Town’s Sweetheart will be
chosen a t llie Snow Flake Fan­
tasy Dance Dec. 27 in the Aqua­
tic ballroom. The Kelowna Iligh j 
School Dance Band will provide: 
tho music for the scmi-formaL 
affair. ^
Proceeds of the dance, also; 
p a re n ts ’ night, go to the M arch: 
of Dimes Fund. !
A Teen Town bowling league is si 
being formed. All Teen Tow nj 





OYAMA—Funeral services for j 
the late Shirley Jean  Schuster, 
aged 24, were held from  St. 
M ary’s Church on Wednesday, 
in term ent following in the Oyama 
Community Cemetery.
Miss Schuster was the victim  
of a highway accident a t Whalley 
on Dec. 2. She had  been teach­
ing school there  for five years.
A student a t Oyama and Rut­
land schools. Miss Schuster was 
also a  Sunday School teacher be­
fore attending norm al school. 
Surviving her a rc  her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Schuster, one 
brother Donald of Vernon, two 
sisters, M rs. Elsie Friebe of 
Whalley and Gladys a t home; 
also grandparents Mr. and Mrs. 
F red  Spelchon of Vernon.
Services were conducted by 
Rev. A. J .  Jackson of Woodsdale 
and pallbearers were Bernie 
Gatzke, Alfred Gatzke, - Gerald 
Pattulld, ' George Wynn, John 
Wynn and L arry  Wynn.
FREE FILM  a n d  LECTURE
Weighs lcs.s than 3 jxiund-s. yet 
has enough power to mix the 
heaviest cake batters o r whips 
up mountains of whipped 
cream  and light frostings. 
Does any mixing r t#  « o  







PRIN CE GEORGE (CP) — 
RCMP here cracked down sud­
denly Sunday on shops which 
have been operating outside legal 
store closing hours. Owmers were 
visited by police and told charges 
would be laid unless they obeyed 
the store hour regulations listed 
in the Municipal Act. M any stores 
have been staying open all or part 
of Sunday. 'The ac t says all stores 
m ust rem ain closed on Sundays 
and holidays.
I  BURGLARS GET 813,000 
I VANCOUVER (CP) — Burglars 
made off with loot estim ated a t 
$13,000 here Saturday night when 
they ransacked the apartm ent of 
M rs. June Sapera. 'The loot in­
cluded furs, jew elry, and Christ­
mas presents.
tiiu rsd a y  M ixed C om m ercial
Women’s High Single 
DorLs Brewer, Sovcn-Up — 331 
Moii’.s High Single 
Doug Brewer, Seven-Up — 320 
Women’s High Tiiple 
Uori.s Brewer, Seven-Up — 718 
Mcn’.s High Triple 
’I’oosh Ikari, Bowladrome — 719 
Team High Single
Pioneer Meat Packers — 1145 
Tonm High 'I'riplc 
llowladrome — 3151 
Women’s High Average 
l l ic h  T ahara, Bowladrome—220 
Meii'.s High Average 
Lawrence Woukl,
Orchard City Motors — 231 
‘■.1(k:)’’ Club 
Doris Brewer — 334 
Doug Brewer — 320 
Doreen Favell — 309 
Team Standings:
1. ilohnny’s Barber Shop — 31
2. I.abatts — 33
3. Jurom e O rchards — 30
4. Stylem art Men’s W ear — 29 
! Interior Glass — 2!)
Moreeze Shoes — 28 
Tonstmu.'iter Bread — 28
HALL ELECTED
VANCOUVER (CP) — William 
Hall of Victoria has been elected 
president of the Professional En- 
gineer.s of B.C. A Victoria con­
sulting engineer, A. B. Sandcrs- 
son, was elected as vice presi­
dent of the group. E lected as 
m em bers of tho nssociation’s 
council are J . S. Kendrick, H. R. 
Wright, P . N. Bland, W. M. Arm ­
strong and It. 11. Richmond, all 
of Vancouver.
DIVISION REQUESTED
PRINCE GEORGE (C P )-T lic  
Carllwo Federal Liberal As.socla- 
tion Sunday nskeil the government 
to split tho constituency in half. 
The asKoelatlon annual meeting 
pas.sed a resolution describing the 
riding as the largest in Canada, 
extending from Williams Lnke to 
the B.C.-Yukon border. It nsk.s 
that It be divided nt Pine Pass, 
about 120 mllo.s north of liere on 
tho 5.5th parallel.
SECURE PITCH 
Kelowna should be grateful to 
its school m usic system  which 
has provided so many students 
for participation in the orchestra. 
In the Concerto for Viola and 
Strings by Helem ann P e te r Web­
ster gave us a full rich tone. His 
pitch was secure. Phrasing and 
dynamics will develop as he 
gains m astery of this very diffi­
cult instrument.
M urray Hill was soloist in the 
Vivaldi concerto for Violin and 
orchestra. His attack was clean 
and the tone well sustained.
He must lea rn  to spin out his 
phrases, as they arc  too square 
dynamically. Listening to fine 
vocal records will assist him in 
gaining sensitivity in this respect. 
’This young violinist has promise.
The orchestra executive takes 
pleasure in announcing th a t the 
Kelowna Lions Club has again 
budgeted a  scholarship of $50 
for a Kelowna student to next 
year’s Penticton sum m er school.
10 Pin I.eague
Womcu’.s High Single 
Olive llos.s (Ro'is) — LIG 
Mon's High Single 
Mike Llnt'fi (Schneider) 
Women’.H High Triple 
Helen Al\rens (Childs) — 
Mcn’.'t High Triple!
Mike idnt's (Sdm clder) ~ 
Team High Single 
Ross —" 799 
’IVam Hig'i 'iViple 
Ros.h — 2190 
Mike Lines equalled 
flchnelder






By THE CANADIAN I’RIuSS
Toronto’s big F rank  Mnhovllch 
made a ,*>pectacuiar entry into 
tho select circle of National 
Hockey League .scoring Icnderfi 
Sunday night by scoring four 
goals to lend Maple Lcnfs to  a 
fi.l victory over Chicago Black 
Hawks..
It was the .second tim e this 
year that Mnliovilch scored four 
m arkers in a game. He now lias 
t league record to (bue|2« goal.s-the leaguo'.s iK-st-nml 
r high sdngle game. H e ! f o r  .15 iK.ints and
Scouts In Need 
Of Assistants
Colorado got its nam e from  the 
Spanish word for “ red” , first ap­
plied to  the Colorado River.
YOUR HEALTH and FINANCIAL OPPORTUNITIES
Thursday, Dec. 15 -  7:30 p.m. 
ELK'S H ALL
Rem em ber your health  has no Discrimination, rich or poor, 
no m atter wha* position you hold you are urged to attend 
this Im portant Meeting.
Sponsored by Osoyoos Health & Nutrition Club
rulUti ICMC.2215 for bln 511. 
'iVam Staiuling!;:
Cliildx 8; Sichneliier 7; Hooker 7; 
Ross 7; Gem Auto Service 5;
Jc.ssopH' 4.
fourth pliic(! nmong the leaders.
C.uiUHliens’ Bernie GeoHrlon, 
who ficorcd three goals and as- 
!.lsted on another over the \v«'ek- 
end. still le.-rds the race with 20 
giud.-i and 2.5 me lsts for 45 points.
The le.aders:NHL LEADERS ,
Geodrltjin. hUnitrcul
|ly  H IE  f,\NADIAN ITtESS 'B ''hveiui. Montreal
‘Moore. Monlreni 
fitawlings M«mire{tl. won 18, Mnhovllch. Toronto 
h.!,6 7. tied 1, iKdnts 40 tJlimau, Detroit
Points — GeoHrlon. M o n t r e a l . y o r k
4J.
(Joala—Mfdiovlich, TAnonto, 2(5.
(As»ht»   - Behveau, hiontreid,
21',
8luiloul*~Hall, Chicago; b.rw- 




G A I’t 1,
20 25 45
14 2!) 43 
24 18 4'2 
2(5 9 35






“ Unemployment in Canada is 
a ehrunic proLrlcm iind will re­
main so until Canada adequately 
educates her people,”  .stated 
Mrs. H. S. Harrison Smltli of 
Kelowna, r e t i r i n g  provincial 
pre.sldent of tim Women’s Pro- 
gres.slve Conservative As.soela 
tion of Brlti.sh Columbia In her 
report to the nssociallon’s nnnuni 
meeting lield in the Hotel Van­
couver Friday night, Dccenrbcr 9,
Slio urged Progre.s.sive Conserv­
ative women In Briti.sli Colum­
bia to grn.sp the leadership o f 
fered by tlie Progrc.ssive Con­
servative F ed era l Government in 
tho recent speeclr from tho throne 
in propo.slng legislation to extend 
n.ssistnncc to provincial govern- 
ment.s for vocational training 
both In tho school .system and in 
the training and retraining of 
those who have nlready iiecome 
workers by grants of 7.5 per cent 
of the nmount.s expended up to 
March 31, 1903, in building np 
proved technical sd w ils  or train 
ing In.'itltulions,
Mr.s. Harrison Smith continueii 
that Progressive Conservative 
women m ust sell the pi-ople of 
British Columbia on the nee<l for 
more educational inslitulhms 
throughout the province and to 
exert «!very rrressure on iiubllc:
ipinlon to Insl.st that tlie legi.sla
OYAMA—Charles P itt, D istrict 
Commissioner of the  North Oka­
nagan Boy Scout Association, 
was guest speaker a t  a recent 
meeting of the Oyama Boy Scout 
Group Committee.
Mr. P itt outlined the necessity 
of having trained assistants for 
both Cubs and Scouts now tha t 
local enrollment was on the in­
crease, and asked tho local com­
mittee to seek suitable persons to 
fill the vacancies.
No experience is needed of 
people willing to help as they 
could be easily trained for their 
duties on a course provided by 
the district headquarters. Mr. 
P itt complimented the committee 
on the quality of the present lead­
ers, stating that they w ere doing 
fine work, the standards of boys’ 
work in both Scouts and Cubs 
clearly indicates this.
Chairman David Ley thanked 
Mr, P itt for his kind words and 
advice. Committee m em bers A. 
Town.send and R. Young were 
placed in charge of the proposed 
drive to collect old ncw.spapcrs. 
It I.S hoped to have citlior a Cub 
of Scout vifdt each house In the 
area to sec If people would be 
willing to liave papers and to 
arrange for their collection on a 
regular basl.s.
Five members of the local 
group committee went to 
meeting in Vernon where they 
were in.stnictcd in tho duties of 
a group committee. Tho meeting 
which was held in the Junior 
High School was organized by 
the North Okanagan Scout A.s 
soclatlon and attended by rcprc- 
.•icntnlivcs of scvornl of the group 




HAMILTON (CP)—A Hamilton 
group has suggested th a t if the 
transfer of M ontreal to Syracuse 
in t h e  International Baseball 
League is not successful, the 
league should consider the possi­
bility of placing a team  In Ham 
ilton.
A rt Mullen, form er president of 
Hamilton Cardinals of the Pony 
League, and George Goodi'ow, 
vice - president of the Hamilton 
Cardinals of the Inter - County 
Senior Baseball League, have ap­
proached IL President ’Tom Rich­
ardson.









■ SHE WAS WORTH $50 0 0  ALIVE... OR DEAD!
I | P r P
S U I j ll l i f ig N lE S Y A m
CINEMASCOPE C O L O R
K ilim anjaro a t 7:00 and 9:50 — Comanche 8:35 
L ast Complete Program  8:30
Opens cans in seconds. No i 
cranking, no sharp edges. I n ' 
one effortless operation you 
can open tins sm all o r large 
with perfect safety. Ceram ic 
m agnet holds lid automatical-1 
ly so th a t it  won’t  
fall into fo o d s .......... 22.88
GENERAL ELECTRIC
TOAST 'R ' OVEN
C hristm as
5 8 0
Tlic “ upstairs” section is a 
fully autom atic toaster for | 
making regular toast, frozen 
waffles etc. The “downstnir.s” 
p a rt is a unique “oven”—a 
handy toasting draw er that 
lets you make dcllciou.s but­










BUENOS AIRES (Rcutcr.s)- 
IV o racing drivcr.s were charged 
with mnn.'ilaughter today after 17 
person.s were killed and 40 In- 
Jmed in (he last laj) of the 
Argentine Grand Brix for pro- 
dud  Ion ear.s which ended .Sunday.
Tlu; ilrlver.*:. Carlo Navone and 
Pllalo Rosette, were uninjured iq 
two necldcnt:) which oceurrec 
wltliln nlK)ut 550 yards of eael 
other, come 25 inlle.s from tlu; 
finish of the six - lap. HllO-mlle 
rare.
fleven ijeit.orei were killed 
the »iM(l and more than 30 rti.shedjp
HAIR DRYERS
The P erfect Gift for 
H er
7.95







Choo.sc from brand  nam e modelr, you 
know that will give you years of 
pleasure. Low down tiayments and 
easy term s arranged. Act now while 
this offer lasts!
MAN'I’EI. RADIOS— Womlcrliil (one anJ
quality. Priced from ....................................................
CLOCK RADIOS— A yift that will be wiirinly 
received. Reg. 44.95. Christmas Special................
RIsCORDS
Everyono'f! favorltc.s a rc  here! .Shop now and save!
L .P.’fi %t PRICE,
78’s .................... 10 for 1.00 4.S’s 1................... 4 for 1.00
BOXED GLASSES— With colorful
decorations. From ..............................
BOXED GLASSES— with ice Irowl
a perfect g ilt !  ....................... -.......
GLASS CADDY- 
and set of 8 glasses. F rom ..............
Use right nt the table . . . for 
grilled sandwiches or as an 
open grill for eggs, bacon, 
chops, 'niermofitallc controlled 
tem peratures gives perfect re­
sults without 
w atch in g  . 26 .88
19 .95
3 6 .9 5







tore In Victoria take advantage !'* H'C hospital when Navone's ear 1V 
of thin flppmtunlly to (mplementiPloughed into the crow<l. i.;,
vocational Induing in B iitid ii Mlnutcii later Ito.settc’.s ca t h it .p  
Columbia inotorcycio una huiToa Into
“ ,‘hich education In long over- killing three on the spot
due, Gom.truetion of school:! in 
the northern p a rt of the province, 
tho F raser Valley, tho Okanagan 
and the Kootenayu would bring 
Immediate employment for hun­
dreds of Biitl.sh t'ohimbiiui'i anti 
fitart «if a pi rmii-
IvXTICN.SIVK AREA 
'nift Northwest Territorle.s, ex 
(endlnt; 2,115 miles from nortti tolwoidd lie tin 
xm th juul 2,0IU from east to we;.t,|itent solutiou to this gnaw ing'lea, has a head Ilk; 
Cover moH' Ihim a th ix l «>f Eau-duotilem of unemployme.at," Mrs, like a mule, eknv
and Injuring 15 
fJeven of tho injured died In the 
fiospital.
MIXED MAM.MAl,
The Armadillo, an imima! com ­
mon in t.'entral and tiouth Arner- 
:i ll/ard , ears
like .( ln'fir
artat. |Harrlyon Sm ith concludett. and a ra t’s tail.
TIIItKEY PLANKS—
Makes a wotiderftd g i f t  ...........  —
GAIIVING S E T R -
A i;ood ju'leellon. From  ------------------------- -----------------
STEAK' K N IV E il-
Sets of (I. From  ........      •
ELEGTRK! KKTrLES—
By G eneral Electric .......  ....................................
GAKIC Pi.A T E H -
With l)cautlfid decorations. From ....... ........................
I’I.AQUIvS i'lver.vone enjoy:.
lecelving the.'ic, I’rom ..............    .
COFEIvl'; TAUI,E.H -W e've just received a new thlp- 
mciit of lovely tnblcr. . . , see tliem now! Priced from
You w on't lie ntnrk for a gift Idea H yon shop litre  . . . 








L A M P S
Elinoxe fruni (lie largest 
Nclectloii in Kebuviia
'lABLE LAMPS
2 0 %  OH
Wc luivo n good rclec* 
tion of Silk Slinde-s . , , 
guarnnteed v/afiliable.
there l.s something for everyone
MODERN APPLIANCES & ELEQRIC LTD,
1C07 I’ANDOSY ST. I’llONE I'«2-2t:iO
Tlu; vvorld'ji find fully auto­
m atic kettle. When water 
renehei! faat boil, pilot light 
come.o on and kettle cuts back ] 
t<i low heat holding water id 
('entli; boil. Finger lip control] 
returini water to continuou! 
bud. boil 1  n  OO
if derdred   - .........  I T .O O
Your (,’hrl'ttmas purchriRcs 
gl(t-wrap(a;d F lU iE .
BARR & ANDERSON
(INTERIOR) LTD.
“ Tlu! BnHlner;.: That (Jutdily 
and iierviet! Built'*
.591 B rrnaid  Ai r ,  I’O 7-2(';!9
V-lfiiSs'S#,'??
The Daily Courier
i t  Krtowwi €mmt luatlifii. 492 I!«»%!« A rt., B.C* .
M O N D A Y , D E C E A llE f t  1 2 , V m
More Information Needed 
On Unemployment Problem
One of the roost important stibjccts being 
fowidered at the present session of parlk- 
roeat is that of uncraplojracot. The politi- 
ciam are demanding some immediate action 
and rightly so, for tiie situation is assuming a 
growing urgency. Also recognized is the fact 
laat the problem is loo deep-seated to be 
solved by the application of palliatives vvliich 
at best can deal only with the symptoms as 
tlicy presently appear.
l l i is  is why there will be p-cat mtcrest in 
the result of the studies being made by the 
Special Senate Committee on Manpower and 
Employment. They arc expected to assemble 
the sort of information that is necessary now 
and also to identify the kinds of information 
that will be needed to make long range action 
effective.
One of the organizations invited to submit 
a brief to the Senate committee is the Cana­
dian Welfare Council. The council has let it 
be known that their brief will call attention 
to the necessity for taking the long range 
view of the manpower problem, and will 
make practical suggestions about what should 
be done for the welfare of the unemployed, 
including emphasizing the measures that 
must be taken to maintan and improve their 
employability.
The question is discussed in an editorial 
appearing in the November issue of Cana­
dian Welfare, official magazine of the Cana­
dian Welfare Council. After stating that the 
unemployment wc face this winter presents 
two kinds of grave problems the magazine 
goes on to say;
‘•'The first problem is itself threefold: to 
provide material help to the unemployed and 
their families who without such help would 
suffer severe hardship; to get as many people 
as possible back to work as quickly as pos 
siblc; and to prevent deterioration of tlic 
morale and skill and maintain the employ 
ability of those who cannot find jobs im­
mediately. The primary need is o! course era 
ployment, and everything possible should be 
done to put men into ilic position that arc 
still available and to create more employment 
opportunities. Men who arc out of work be 
cause llicy are not qualified to take the jobs 
that are open should be guided to whatever 
training facilities arc available. Young peo­
ple should be enabled to stay in school, so 
that they in turn will not find themselves 
without the skills necessary for a labor mar 
ket that demands ever more skilled workers 
“The second great problem is the future 
employment outlook, which an unemploy 
incnt level that seems to bo rising from year 
to year makes a matter of vital concern. As 
was pointed out in the July issue of tltis 
magazine, too little is known about the pres­
ent nature of the labor force and labor mar­
ket even to make the best attack on the im 
mediate critical problem. Still less is known 
about their future nature. To work towards 
full employment for the years ahead it wi 
be necessary periodically to estimate chang­
ing labor requirements, the number of peo­
ple who will be coming into the labor force, 
and the education and skills they will re­
quire.”— Galt Evening Reporter.
REPORT FROM THE U.K.
A Startling Report 
On Union Members
By SI. S I f lS W lE  HOC®
8f«cliil lonttdM (E a t.)
C arrtilM ideat 
F i r  Dally O aarttf
LONDON ~  Some fa ther itrlk - 
ing re v d a llto j regard ln i the
posltloa of the trade union mtm* 
bershlp within the Labour party 
have been made by Sir Cecil
pose* m ust first
its raem t»rs,
Crabbe, re iis tra r  of frteodly so- 
cieUes. In his 
n p ca i for the 
last year. He 
h a s  revealed 
th a t one in 
every eight of 
B ritain’s trade 
unionists l a s t  
y ear refused to 
c o a t r i b u t e  to 
t h e  political 
funds of their 
unions.
The total m em bership of the 
119 union* collecting political con­
tributions from their m em bers 
was 7,683,000. Of these 817,000 
contracted out of paying the pol­
itical levy for their unions.
The report ^Iso spot-lighted the 
decline in union membershi 
This fell, in all unions, by 53,' 
to 8,352,000. In spite of lower 
m em bership, the income of the 
unions, owing to higher due.*!, 
rose by $375,000 to $27,431,000.
But expenditures increased by
$2,063,000 to  a total of $25,675,000. By YUKO NAKAMIKADO
JUM P IN STRIKE PAY TOKYO (Reuters) -M o re  Jap-
The chief reason for the high- i anese women are invading field.* 
er expenditures was a big jum p 
in strike pay, caused by the pro-
IttalstM that a.ny t»*dt ttaloitt*::! 
wkWug to serve polltteal ®b|>*cts 
ta d  use funds for politiiml j« r -  
ta le  « baRot of 
ChetklBf lata the 
poslttoa, under that of
the three Mg uaioits which voted 
for un lliteral n u d ear disarm a- 
Bseat a t the L t l» r  C d tdm nce, he 
comes up with some su rp riila f 
fact*.
Tho last ballot taken by the Na- 
ild m l Union of RaHwaymen was 
in the first tlx  w « k s  of iSIt. 'The 
Amalgamated Engineering Union 
has not had a ballot sMce Sept­
em ber, 1913. Members ol these 
unions over 21 whtn they v o t^  
m ust now be 67 or 68 year® old 
and would have retired in the 
norm al course. As for the Trans* ,i 
port and General Worker* Union,T| 
which cam e into legal being on 
January  1, 1922, it has never yet 
held a  ballot to decide whether it  
should have political objects and 
a political fund.
All of which goes to indicate 
tha t the Trade IJnloa Act of 1913, 
which governs this m atter, is just 
being ignored by today’s Labor 
leaders.
New Japanese Woman 
Invades Male World
"DEAR, DO I SMELL SOMETHING BURNING?"
When Is A Canadian?
When asked their racial oripn in the 1951 
census 152,000 people gave it as Canadian. 
N o such origin was listed in the official 
forms; accordingly the census takers had to 
write it in. Next year when the census is 
taken, they will be saved the trouble, Cana­
dian not only is included in the listing of 
racial origins, but comes at the top of the 
list.
In Parlianient there was some objections 
to this. The objections were on the founds  
that Canadian" is a nationality not a racial 
origin. In rebuttal to the objectives, it was 
pointed out that before the 1951 census the 
then Prime Minister, Mr. Louis St. Laurent, 
announced that any citizen of Canada was 
entitled to give his racial origin as Canadian.
What is a race? What is a nation? A very 
few weeks ago nearly a score of Kelowna 
adults taking the UBCs “Living Room 
Learning” course on World Politics, took 
more than two hours arguing this very point
and reached no satisfactory conclusion. How 
long, it might be asked, (loes it take a dis­
tinct nation to produce a distinct race? The 
English are a race, but the people of all 
Western Europe went into the making of 
it. When may a country such as Canada, 
with its own complex past and present, pro­
duce people whose race, as well as nation­
ality, is Canadian?
It is an old observation that the only real 
Canadians are the Indians. But they origi­
nally came across the Bering Strait from 
Asia. So, perhaps, in the racial sense there 
are no Canadians at all. We are just people 
living in Canada who came here, or whose 
parents or ancestors came here, from some­
where else. Yet, if we take this as denying 
racial status to Canadians, we must take it 
as denying racial status to most of the na­
tions— and races— in the world. The best 
solution might be not to ask people their 
racial origin, but simply to ask them their 
race.
Red China's Shadow Creeps 
Higher Across Alarmed Asia
In  the following story, 
bssed  on fresh word from  s  
recent traveller in Commu­
nist China. A correspondent 
who has kept close tabs on 
developments there presents 
revealing picture.





TOKYO (AP)—A decade ago 
Mao Tse - Tung’s newly - created 
People’s Republic of China threw 
its Communist shadow across an 
alarm ed Asia. Today, the length­
ening shadow has crep t half way 
across the earth  to the Americas.
No one can say with certainty 
where it will stop.
Despite the  fact his regim e has 
been branded an outlaw for its 
aggression in Korea and against 
Tibet, Mao’s am bassadors sit in 
chanceries from  Baghdad to New 
Delhi, from  newly - independent 
Guinea to Afghanistan.
He has walked into the Amer­
icas by way of F idel Castro’s 
Cuba, 90 miles from  the U.S. 
mainland.
And despite 10 years of bitter 
U.S. opposition, Mao stands at 
the threshold to the United Na 
tions. The world’s leaders con­
ceded th a t a  disarm am ent treaty 
without his assent would be little 
m ore than a scrap of paper.
In  his 66th year, this round
book of m eal tickets exercised 
discipline. No work, no ticket.
HAPPY YOUTH CORPS
’The only really happy people 
he observed were the Communist 
youth v o l u n t e e r s ,  swinging 
through the streets singing and 
.shouting, or working stripped to 
the waist in the fields.
But one of the saddest facts of 
Mao’s China, he said, w as the 
disappearance of love, love of all 
kinds, for wife, fam ily o r even 
family pets. “Love has been 
sanitarily abolished,” he said. 
“ There is no tim e for such non­
sense. Nowhere did I see a single 
bird or pet. But also, there  were 
no flies.”
Then, thinking a bit, he added, 
a m assive Russian tank being!“ You know I  found an extra- 
used to pull a sm all plow. ordinary t h i n g  in Shanghai: 
The commune leader and his ’There were no seagulls.”
thunderstorm s had  hu rt the h a r­
vest.”
He found w ater rationed, elec­
tric power interrupted for long 
periods, elevators not running.
Houses were being built faster, 
bigger and m ore economically 
than ever before.
“ They make things th a t look 
good but wash away with the 
first ra in ,”  said  this European.
He saw no beggars, but m any 
naked children, others in rags 
Fifty per cent of those he saw 
on the streets suffered from  
trachom a or eczema.
In the communes, he looked in 
vain for trac to rs or modern 
equipment. He fo u n d . only the 
age-old plow, the w ater buffalo 
and, in one startling encounter.
longed dispute in the printing in­
dustry. This one strike cost the 
unions concerned $2,401,000. But 
for this, the sum of $2,631,000 
spent on strike pay in other dis­
putes would have been fairly  
close to the normal figure.
Almost all other union costs 
rose, with the exception of unem ­
ployment relief, which dropped 
$40,000 to $287,000.
I t is noteworthy th a t in this 
country, all unions a re  required 
to subm it detailed financial 
statem ents to the chief reg istra r 
of friendly sbcieties, who collates 
them  in his annual reiw rt which 
is available to  the public.
A NO'niER REVELATION
On the heels of the official dis­
closure th a t almost 12 per cent 
of trade union m em bers now con­
trac t out of the political levy 
another highly pertinent question 
has been raised  by Jack  Cherry 
secretary  of the National L iberal 
Association. He asks the ques 
tion:
“Have the m ajority of p resen t 
day trade unionists ever had  the 
opportunity of deciding w hether 
their unions should serve political 
obiects?”
He was referring back to the
of work previously o[>en to m en A] 
only.
In some cases, the women re­
ceive equal wages, but their aver­
age income is 43 per cent lower 
than tha t of the men.
Before the Second World W ar, 
women could become nurses, 
m aids, telephone operators, fac­
tory workers, office clerks or 
typists. If they did, it was usually 
because they were forced to do 
so for economic reasons; tho 
daughters of well-to-do families 
did not, or could not, work.
’Today, the  p a t t e r n  has 
changed. The “ modern” fashion 
is for girls to  work. Since the 
end of the w ar, better education 
has opened to  women an almost 
unlimited field of employment.
For the firs t tim e in Japanese 
history, a woman recently be­
cam e a m em ber of tho cabinet. 
M rs. Masa N akayam a is the wel­
fare m inister In Prem ier Hayato 
Ikeda’s g o v e r n m e n t .  Other 
women are m em bers of the Diet 
(parliam ent). Before the w ar, 
they were not even allowed to 
vote.
Other women have become 
lawyers, doctors, company presi­
dents and executives, newspaper 
reporters, television producers, 
airline stewardesses, f a s h i o n
Trade Union Act of 1913, which models and fashion designers.
By ALTON BLAKESLEE I the com et would h it the earth
M1TW v n n i r  /AtJ\ «««,« whh such energy as to  literally
i n  f  Plode, generating trem endous 
heat and pressure over a  hugeSunday when you’ve solved all your other worries, consider this 
one:
Any day, a com et m ight strike 
tho earth  w ith the energy of 
100,000,000 A-bombs.
I t  might wipe out all life In a 
c ircu lar area  5,000 miles acros.s— 
an area the size of Capadn plus 
the United S tates, o r all of Rus­
sia, Or it m ight cut a long, wide 
sw ath part-w ay around the globe.
Tliese estim ates come from Dr. 
Harold Urey, Nobel-prize win­
ning chem ist who, among other 
things, is noted for studie.* of the 
moon. He now is teaching a t tho 
Scripps Institution of Ocean 
ography, La Jo lla , Calif.
Dr. Urey propose.* thnt a  visit 
from  one or moro comets cre­
ated tektite.*, the puzzling pieces 
of glassy m ateria l found In many 
different places on the earth ’s 
Burfnco.
Scientist.* a re  engaged In argu­
m ents as to whether tcktites 
cam o from the moon or else­
w here, o r possibly were formed 
on earth  long ago.
LETTER TO THE EDITOR
TWO THEORIES
One theory Is that they are 
pieces of the moon, splashed Into 
apaco, and la te r arriving on 
earth , a fter a m eteorite sm acked 
into the moon. Another idea is 
th a t they a re  rem nants from a 
glna.*-.*ktnncd planet which was 
de.*troye«t eons back
Dr. Urey make.* a case for 
tektUcs being formed when n 
com et hit or made n near miss 
on earth  perhaps COO,000 years
am -
A comet barging into the earth
would create  a flnmc-like m ass 
of gases nt enormous tem pera­
tu re , enough to »nelt surface
rocks of the earth , turning tiomf 
of them Into' bit.* of glass, and 
generating pressures enough to 
sca tte r them  over g reat areas, 
he explains.
TDds kind of comet hit could 
explain some of tho chemical 
compositions of tcktitea, rattier 
than having to assum e tliey 
:-carafi f»m .ou,tsld«  the earth , he 
argnes,
Conwls a rc  curious w anderers 
d! tlm system . T l»  head of 
 ̂ -a c o sn o lis  ttm ew lly  thou ih t to 
hft - II ■' coUectiois of «ro.all 
particles. ’ . mnMh\$ of tmm% 
water, {iraiijonia. m i» l i  .f&i-, 
i tfvftis, csl ifx>n and olhe? tie* 




Dr. Urey, speaking a t  a  con­
ference of scientists and editors, 
says it’s not unreasonable to as­
sume comets have h it the earth  
in the past, and could do so 
again.
Ten or more comets n year 
arrive near the sun, he says. One 
bo 100,000,900,000 comets zooming 
astronomer estim ates there  may 
about in the solar system .
Dr. Urey puts the chance of a 
comet hitting the eartli a t per­
haps only one every 50,000,000 
years, but says an astronom er 
informs him such collisions might 
occur 10 times more often.
Could there be forewarning of 
comet on collision course?
Yc.s, says D r .Urey. I t  might 
first Ik * picked up six m onths be­
fore it was to hit. Repented cal­
culations then m ight tell u.* 
pretty accurately if and where 
it would hit. Some folks In tho 
target zone might get visas to 
safer places, or many m ight bur­
row underground.
A Tax Free Oasis 
For Businessmen
B Y G O N E  D A Y S
PARAGRAPHiCAlLY
SPEAKING
In their effort.* to relieve the 
driver of virtually all effort, 
nutomotlvo e n g 1 n e o r  a have 
thought of almost everything ex 
cept providing an e.*cnlator for 
loading hi minto tho car.
“ Ail land nnimahi, including 
man, were descended from 
flsl>. the Coelncanth, which cam e 
into existence 60 million years 
ago,” .‘ioyg n scientist. ’ITils 
sound.* to us like another big fish 
story.
A lot of stuff thnt passes for 
footl for thought these <lay.» l.s 
nettling more than the baloney of 
propaganda.
Why will n woman w att up late 
for her husband to ask him where 
he has Iwen and w hat Iw ha.* 
twen doing, when she’* <iet«rmin-
«l4 from  the s ta rt not to  Vwllevc 
a  frazzling thing he ®aya?
Soiution* to many hum an pvolv 
lem.%- are  obvious, b td  most of
 , , ..... ,   them a re  Igsrored bccnuse at>ply-






’I'he We.*tcrn world is now in 
the throes of a m iniature econ­
omic w ar, Ottawa is struggling 
to cope with financial demands, 
the United Nation.* a re  crying for 
money, our labor union leaders 
arc .suggesting deficit financing, 
the United States Governm ent is 
alarm ed nt the new low reach 
cd In its stock of gold bars, ex­
penditures arc being cut, increas­
ed unemployment is in sight, all 
due to the financial policy wc 
function under, the nssumption 
tlint our dollar m ust be related  to 
tljo gold standard. Governments 
transfer gokl bars from  one coun­
try  to another to cover financial 
commitments, but nobody ever 
use.* them  and com m erce goes 
on just tiio sam e, w hat a  farce 
in this 20th Century.
Gold Is one of tiic m ost useless 
m etals wo have, it is used for 
only two purposes, jewellery and 
sign writing, if alloyed with 
other metal* no beneficial result* 
are obtained, nobody want.* i t  to 
carry  around for money as it Is 
heavier than lend.
We know tha t tiie dollar m ust 
bo related to .something and it Is, 
but certainly not to gold, Wc also 
know tha t no man can pay back 
more than he receives, if ho tries 
thnt, ids dollar value has drop­
ped in proportion to tho effort he 
ban made and debt has started  
right tliero, vvlilch explains why 
our dollar is worth only .52 cents 
today, and why we have a iuigo 
national debt, and wiiy we must 
buy cheaper gmxis from other 
countries, and why unemploy­
m ent and Ktendlly rising taxa­
tion is with us, IK* wonder Khru­
shchev sneer* a t  the cupitnltst 
system .
Cana<la is tlio fine.st country In 
the world with unilmlted rc 
.•'ources, yet \ye cjumot get tlie 
money to develop them , fiuauc 
iei * raise the cry of Intlntion 
'an d  we suffer in want and stuiitd 
il.v.
If Canadian.* will learn to 
ch.ango their financial thinking, 
and put the right leaders in our 
nntioitiil governm ent wc can 
have a pVoiperity tha t will put |-agg 
the Rusfiltin tsyfdem to s!inme,Ui,cy
i" hSBil .the head, i«:
and give tlu* .answer to Khruslv 
sense and h a rd 'c h e v ’s peaceful co-exlstenec.
-AIAE.N BENTLAY
By BEN FUNK
FREEPO RT, G rand B aham a 
_ .Island (AP)—On this sub-tropic 
faced, lofty-browed son of ^ com m uter’s hop
ants has been ra ised  by his Florida, a tax-free oasis is
Communist follower's to  the erni- {jejjjg offered to  business men and
nence of a demi-god; His worlds industrialists; 
actions and even his thoughts are ^  . * j  -t
ho)y writ for 050,000,(100 The S S tb lm l
BASED ON HATRED with the B ritish E m pire since the
One of the most powerful men Hud.son’s Bay C o m p a n y  was 
on earth , much of his power is handed a trade  monopoly and 
based on the most debilitating of legislative, executive and judicial 
human emotions—hatred . power over all of Canada.
Tlie China he rules Is fanned Wallace Groves, form er New 
daily by hatred  of a dozen d if-Y o rk  stock m a r k e t  operator, 
ferent and terrifying kinds— worked out tho contract th a t 
hatred of tho United States, m akes him virtual king of the i.s- 
hatred for rich landlord.*, for land,
counter-revolutionaries, for Chi- “ Our fu ture ," he says, is 
nng Kai-shek, hatred for anyone based on six things: no Income 
who fails to  conform. taxes; no capital gains taxes: no
“ H atred," said n traveller re- real estate taxes; no personal 
cently r e t u r n e d  from  Mao’s property taxes; no excise taxes; 
Chinn, “ has become an institu- and no customs duties.” 
tion, particularly  hatred  for the Under the Hawksblll Creek Act 
United States. I t  Is horrible to of 1955, residents of the 200 
see this vast hum an machinery square-milo F reeport area are  
run by only one fuel—hatred. If guarnnteed freedom from tho 
it used love, instead, it could first four taxes for 30 years, 
become the most powerful nation Until the y ear 2054, tho British 
on earth .”  are  pledged to ask no excise
The catechism for tho party  taxes, no export dutie.s, and no 
faithful of Communist Chinn is Im iw t dutle.* excent on item s for 
Mao’s collected works. A fourth personal consumption, 
edition w’hich appeared Oct. 1 
has been quoted approvingly by 
Communist lenders in recent !! ®
weeks. Unfortunately for the t o/ Uj c 100-ml e long island wWc^^
peace of mind of the West, the I'*’'*’  ̂
language la war-like, American m arket 1.* low-co.
bor.
FANTASTIC ARMY “ We are  the government here
Peking’s propagandists boast and we control our own immigrn 
of the rapid Imlidup of a national tion,” Groves Mays, “ Wo can 
milltn which they claim will vnit bring in skilled or iinskllled laljor 
200.000,000 men under arm s, and from any p a rt of tl*e world, 
warn tho United State.* that It “ Consider, too, that we can buy 
will be cnishcd in any future in tlio world’s cheapest m arkets, 
war. “ It'8 a sad thing, but America
’riie inroge tho world eccr, the is o<it-priced in the world m arket, 
one Mao apparently wishes to VVhy, cem ent co.sts SI .30 a sack 
project, i.s of a growing Chinn, from the United State.* just 80, 
almost arrogantly tmafraid of miles away, but we can bring it 
any enemy no m atte r how big. here all tho way from England 
But what is Mao’.* Cliina, the for $1,05.” 
human Cl>inu really  like? Five years ago. the Freeport
A fikillcd obscrvi^r who knowBlJiroa conjiifitcd of two houses In n 
iKith people and polities made a scrubby wilderness. Today, it i.* 
fir.st visit .several weeks ago to a community with 7,000 iwpuln- 
the mainland. tion.
"W hat struck m e m ost," lie It hn.s tlu; biggci.t bank and the
.said, “ were the burned out, ex- biggest office building in the Ba- 
pressionlcss eye.*. I have never hnmns, long a ir Ktrips capable of 
seen so m any em pty eyes. When hand lin t'the  biggest cargo planes, 
you see a million people ■(vlth utilities, complete icrv lces and 
em pty eye.*. . . lie  ended his .several sm all industrieii. 
sentence willi a gesture,
Everywhere he went, he said, * ^
he found want, but no nrtuni /
starv.itlon, which offers full o fshoro fueling
fadlitie.*, is tlici backbone of brci; 
1‘EO Fl.E  HUNGRY port. Ita business is growing a t
“ In Shanghai, people were in rem m kabk; ra te , bccaurr; a sliip 
In Peking, they iiad go<Kls,jlifting 500 ton* of fuel here save* 
w ere neatly drecsed. t)iit‘;$l..‘50() over the prlco of U.S
ago. Groves says sales this year 
will be between 6,000,000 and 
7,000,000 barrels. This would put 
the port ahead of all U.S. cus­
toms districts except New York, 
Los A n g e l e s  and Galveston, 
Texas.
Purchase of a lum ber company 
first brought Groves to Grand Ba­
hama Island. He sold the firm  
three years ago.
Then Groves dream ed up his 
proposition to the British. In re ­
turn for a  tax-free franchise he 
offered to dredge tho first deep- 
water harbor in the Baham as.
Ho took in eight British and 
American banking associates who 
now make up tho Grand Balvama 
Port Authority, which is the gov­
ernment of Freeport.
10 YEARS AGO 
December, 1950 
A rthur W. Gray was re-elected 
president of the Yale L iberal As­
sociation a t tho annual meeting 
held Tuesday.
British Columbia fru it growers 
stand to benefit to the extent of 
$160,000 as a result of the United 
Kingdom Food M inistry agree­
ment to  purchase an additional 
290,000 boxes of McIntosh, 35,000 
boxes of Delicious and some sun­
dry varieties.
cal comedy “ Tlie P rivate Secre­
ta ry ” by the dram atic section of 
the Kelowna Amateur Musical 
and D ram atic Society.
ACT AS GOVERNMENT
Tlie authority and its licensees 
control everytliing except law and 
order, m aintained by the Ba­
hamas government.
Businessmen or industriali.sts, 
large or small, who want to move 
in must take their plans to the 
port authority for approval.
So far, the authority has lieen 
engrossed in industrial dcvclo;> 
meat, with ilttlc thought, for tho 
tourist dollars tha t m ight bo at­
tracted to the island with its 140 
miles of sweeping, white sand 
beaches.
But wo will bo a re.sort area 
eventually,” snya Grove.*.
20 YEARS AGO 
December, 1940 
M ayor G. A. McKay w as re­
turned to office for his second 
term  of office without opposition. 
Topping the poll in tho election of 
alderm en was J . J . Ladd, a new­
comer to civic politics,
30 YEARS AGO 
December’ 1930
Rapid progress is being m ade 
in drilling nt Kelowna Oil Well 
No. 1. An official of McKenzie 
and Co. Ltd, stated th a t a depth 
of 275 feet had been reached. 
The machinery is in operation 24 
hours daily.
40 YEARS AGO 
December, 1920 
A very large num ber of people 
made guesses in Mr. J .  B. 
Knowles’ fourteenth annual watch 
contest. Mrs. E. R. Bailey, J r . 
was tho winner, being only 11 
seconds out In her guess of run 
ning tim e of 30 hours, 6 minutes 
nnd 31 second.*,
50 YEARS AGO 
December, 1910 
I/)vcr.* of tho luimorouR enjoy 
cd the presentation of the fnrci
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m u aW N lk  D M L ¥ C O U m iE l. MON.
AROUND s. TOWN
ROYAL HAIR STYLES
Prtftc«i* M argaret, left, and
l« r  filter. Queea Elizabeth II. 
wore these new hair styles in 
recen t appearances in London.
Princess M argaret's  f l u f f y  
hairdo with a low fringe was 
Eccn when sho attended the 
prem iere of tho film “ The
Three Worlds of G ulliver’’ 
Wednesday night. The Queen is 
shown as  she left Buckingham 
Palace Thursday for Sandring­
ham , driving In a new green 
Rover saloon ca r instead of 
the custom ary royal black 
limousine. (AP Wirephoto).
D r. »Bd M rs. A. 8. UvmderhlU.' 
M r. and  M ri. R. J .  S tew art and 
Mr. a M  Mrs. A. C. Lander en­
terta ined  recently a t  a very  ea- 
oy&ble after fiv« party , which 
took place a t  the  home of Dr. 
and M rs. UnderhiU ©a Abbott 
S tre e t
Mlaa Rosem ary StieU wlU re ­
tu rn  to  KetowM on Decem ber 
19th, on th ree week* leave of 
absence from Canada House, 
London. During h er visit to  Kel­
owna she will be the guest of her 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. 
and M rs. A. D. Wllmot, Hobson 
Road.
Friends of M rs. A. B. Clark, 
R ichter S treet, will be pleased 
to h ear th a t she has returned 
home from  the Kelowna General 
Hospital.
M r. and M rs. F . Wm. Coulthard 
entertained the ir friends a t a 
dcUghtful a fter five p a rty  last 
F riday afternoon a t the New 
Capri Motor Inn.
The Right Reverend Godfrey
Gower. Bishop of New West­
m inister, officiated a t the Con 
firm ation Service for forty young 
Anglicans which took place on 
Sunday a t the Church of Saint 
Michael and All Angels.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Moore of 
Peachland wish to  announce tlie 
j engagem ent of their second 
„ „ „  I daughter Jan ice M arianne, to
PE C . IS, i r o  rAtifc. 8 »|,fr, j^ y  B m eberg of San Diego.
California. The wtddtng will take 
place In the early spring in San 
Diego.
Miss Moore attended the Kel­
owna High School, graduating 
with the class of ‘56, after which 
she took her X-ray training in 
Vancouver and New W estminster 
a t the Shfiughnes.sy and Royal
thowi which have been pu t on.
Favourite foods w ere brought by 
members. Following the films, 
caroli w ere sung. ’The Ladles’ 1 Columbian Hospitals. For the last 
Auxiliary decided to  go ahead few years she has been employed 
with the modernization of the as an  X-ray technician a t the 
kitchtn. This work is now being Scripps M emorial Hospital in La
done by Mr. L. Wright. Plan* 
were also finalized for the New 
Y ean Evo P arty .
St. Andrew’s Afternoon Guild 
held the last m eeting of the year 
a t the home of Mr*. E . Graves, 
Lakeihore Road on D ecem ber 8. 
A report on the Annual bazaar 
held in the Community H all on 
November 23 w as read  and dii- 
cuiied. 'The secretary  distributed 
the church calendars to  those 
present. The president reported 
that Mr. O. Lloyd was working 
on tho kitchen cupboards In the 
parish hall, which was a Joint 
project of the Afternoon and 
Evening Guilds. The next meet­
ing which will be the annual 
meeting, will be held a t  the 
rectory, Hobson Hoad, on Wed- 
nesdky, Jan u ary  11.
Jolla, California.
0LAB8 FACTORY EXPLODES 
TEHRAN, Iran  (A Pl—lh irte e n  
person* perished and 73 were se­
verely Injured in an explosion a t 





For A  
Lasting 
Beautiful Gifil
Wall-to-wall carpets e aa  b* 
Installed in your home in tint* 
for Christmas. Choose from 
our luxurious carpets priced a* 
low as 7.50 per sq ,yd. and 
enjoy the comfort and  ptida of 
carpeting for years to  com*. 
Drop in today or we can have 
a salesm an call a t  your bora® 
with carpet samples.
FLOR-LAY SERVICES
Your Harding C arpet Dealer 
524 B ernard Av®. F 0 2 4 « f
Inter-School M eet 
Held At W estbank 
By Jr. Red Cross
WESTBANK ~  Youn/l people’s 
group* arc  active in Westb.nnk, 
w ith the Junior Red C 'oss ho.st- 
ing the  first J r .  R.C. Intcr-high 
sehool meeting a t George Pringle 
H igh school recently.
Attending from  Kelowna Jun­
ior, George Elliot and George 
P ring le  high schools wore some 
20 Junior Red Cross members. 
Kelowna Junior High School will 
host the  January  meeting.
Ju n io r Red Cross m em bers in 
W estbank are  gathering coupons 
w hich they plan to redeem  for 
toys for less fortunate children. 
Contributions of coupons will be 
appreciated , and will help to 
m ake Christm as happier for 
Others.
Another group—boys this time 
—a re  the Junior F orest Wardens, 
who a re  making and selling fuel 
logs to  increase their trcasiu-y 
funds. Those with fireplaces in 
th e ir  homes will add cheer for 
them selves and J r .  Wardens, .as 
•well as advancing the "work of 
th is group by purchasing these 
“ logs."
A Christm as gathering was held 
la s t week a t tho home of hlr.
’ and M rs. John Norquay on the 
eve of departure of the ir daugh­
te r  and granddaughter, Mr.s. C. 
McKenzie and M rs. R. Fisher.
P resen t were; Mr. Vernon Tay­
lo r; M r. and M rs. John Norquay; 
M r. and Mrs. F red  Taylor, Hazel. 
Chris and E ric  Taylor, all of 
W estbank and Mr. E d  Drachen- 
b u rg  of Kelowna. 'The guests of 
honor, Mr.s. McKenzie and Mrs. 
f t s h e r  left to  return  to their 
hdm c in Deepdalc, Man., last 
lY lday.
WINFIELD
The regular monthly meeting 
of the Hospital Au.xiilary was held
England's Icy Roads M ight 
Soon Have Central Heating
’The m otor-car represents the
Tuesday evening in the lunch largest single class of road tra f­
fic In tho London area , and the 
num ber is growing every year. 
Up to two years ago 60 per cent 
present and President M rs. D. q£ j-oad travel in the area  was in
room of the Elem entary School, 
there were sixteen m em bers
Dchnke was in tho chair.
It was arranged to buy a SlOO 
Bond and to purchase another 
each y ear to  build up a fund so 
as to  be able to furnish a ward 
when and if a new wing is built 
on the Kelowna General Hospital, 
this i.s to bo done as well as the 
buying of a piece of equipment 
each y ear for the Hospital.
Tho lucky pcr.*on to receive the 
Xmas Ham per wan the Mr. Nor­
man Hltchman of Winfield. I t  was 
then arranged  to hold tho annual 
meeting on Jan . 9 nt 8 p.m . in the 
lunch room of the Elem entary 
School.
At the close of the m eeting a 
social hour was held during which 
tho hostesses Mrs. Volk and Mrs. 
Ram sey served refreshm ents.
Mr.s. A. Kennorly, Custodian of 
the Winfield Branch of the Okan­
agan Regional IJb ra ry  reported 
that the L ibrary Van called this 
week and left a very interesting 
selection of new books including 
fiction, non-fiction and children’s 
book.s.
buses, 22 per cent in cars, ten  per 
cent by bicycle and the rem ain­
ing eight p er cent by coach, taxi 
or motorcycle.
Traffic in  the London streets 
went up by 12 per cent la s t year. 
Parking m eters in M ayfair, in 
the West End, helped to increase 
the average traffic speed by nine 
per cent, but in the surrounding 
zones it decreased by between 
seven and 13 per cent, says the 
Road Research Board report for 
1959, just published.
The report says tha t an exam ­
ination of the accident ra tes in 
various parts of Britain shows 
tha t the biggest factor is, prob­
ably, the volume of traffic.
Experim ents are  being m ade in 
road heating to lessen the danger 
of skidding In icy w eather, and 
a full-scale experim ental road- 
hcating system , 759 yards (685 
m etres) long, has been built into 
tho nearside lanes a t Uxbridge 
Road, Slough, ju st outside Lon­
don. The heating grids a rc  elec­
tric  cable of six different types, 
supplied a t  240 volts, and the in­
vestigation is to determ ine which 
of the cables gives the best re ­
sults, The output is nine watts 
per square foot (0.09 square 
m etre), except over bridges, 
A sim ilar system  has been in­
stalled along a hilly s tree t in 
Edinburgh, Scotland, and on Uie 
ram p leading to  the roof of a  new 
retail m arket in Coventry, War­
wickshire, England. These ex­
perim ents a re  continuing, but a t 
Coventry satisfactory results 
have already been obtained, al­
though the ra te  of snow melting 
was ra th e r low because the power 
output w as lower than  had  been 
expected.
OKANAGAN MISSION
The D ecem ber m eeting of St. 
Andrew’s Evening Guild will be 
held on Tuesday, D ecem ber 13 
a t th® horn® of Mrs, D. Oliver, 
Lakeshore Road. This is the  an- 
naul Christm as party , when there 
will be an  exchange of presents.
M rs. W. Jones, Sarsons Road, 
has been called to  Saskatoon due 
to  the  sudden iUness of her 
mother.
The Ladies* Auxiliary and the 
executive of the Community Hall 
Association, m e t a t  the home of 
Mr. and M rs. P e te r  Allen, Lake­
shore Road, on  Wednesi 
Bifty-one people thoroughly 
joyed this business m eeting and 
Christm as p a rty . M r. Allen 
I showed film s of the different
PROGRAM GETS H ELP 
PIUNCE GEORGE (C P )-C ity  
council has agreed to pay 10 cents 
per capita to  help finance a free 
home nursing care  program . Dr. 
Ken Benson, m edical health  of­
ficer for the Cariboo H ealth Unit, 
said the provincial government 
will subsidize the program  by 
$11,850.
The Kiwanis Club of Kelowna
presents The Vernon Little Theatre 
with the Canadian School of Ballet in
"RUMPELSTILTSKIN"
Junior High School -  Kelowna 
M ON,-TUES.-DEC. 12 th -1 3 th
Curtain T toei 7:30 p.nir 
Tickets at the Door
Stndent* and Children: 2Sc A Saltt: m
Instant Relief!
tram  COLDS & SORE THROAT
For over SO ytori. Or.
Thomos* Eeleetrle Oil hat 
been one ot th* most eHte- 
tivt remedies tor rellet from 





The annual m eeting of the 
W oman’s As.sociation of Saint 
FauT s United Church was held 
on Monday afternoon nt the home 
of toe  president, Mns. P . W. Ptx- 
ton with a full nttcndanco of 
m em bers.
•rhe devotional period was 
token by Mrs. K. Kobnyachl fol 
towed by n reiMUt road by Mrti. 
H , Bond on the collection and 
delivery of a quantity of jam to 
toe Cliristian Lcadcr.ship School 
in N aram ata.
The treasurer, Mr.s. H. Mncfar- 
lane  read her report .showing u 
B®tisfactory balance after all 
church obllRationK were met.
Officer.* for the coming year 
w ere named by acelaniaUoii re­
turning all of last year'.*! iiicum- 
btnt.*!. It l,*i proj)o3cd to rend an­
other Khipimuit of clothing to tho 
Mis,«lon Station in Koulh Korea, 
tn d  all donations to tills euufU! 
m ay be left nt Alr.s. Pixton's 
hom e ilnrinj,' the next fm'tnight.
Tea was :a*rved by the ho:;te:;;; 
Bialsted by Mr.s. S. Koyama. j
'Die longevity of parrots may! 
t>® ovcr-cNtinmied, bat one coeka-1 
too ivto) still In fine feather when | 
i t  died ill Wasiiitiglon a t age 70.
“I'm  following Uio diet you 
prcacrlbccl, but niy liuaband 
can 't tnko It."
Santa Says:
Give W illi Ease |
GIVE BETTER |  
ELECTRICALLY
See the wide variety of 
modern luul useful
E L E C n ilC .A L  G U T S  
a t vour fiU’orlto 
njUilianeo dealer’s atom
n i l s  Clirislmas Give A 
FA IW 1A N K S-IV 10K SE  
A l*l*IJA N €E .
R «nfe * Fridge * Deri) Free*e 
Television '* ItaiUo 
Hi F t Stereo t'ombinatlon
BELGO MOTORS
AFTOANCKS - TV - IIADSD 
ott tho Itftoo Un.id 
fiiotto I’D 
* '\n ie rc  Ynu A re F.tiartinterd 








R O T H 'S  D A I R Y
For Mtik Dohva-ry




0  b're.ih Cut 
Flower:!
0  Foiled Plant.i 
0  Corangeti 
© Aitificijtl 
F'lowera 
Vonr bfiit Choice Comes 
I'roni . . .
S K H lS i; u i  1 E O W E U S
Til'' lioi'iu' of 
•‘FVKUI.AS'l"* F ioivns 
tm  fb irvey  Ave. FO 2-5315
M A R S H A L L
WELLS
Corner licinnvd and I’finitosy 
'I!lF  SIOHF WriH A , 
ill til
Cfu'i.vlmiss G ill lilixpi . .  .
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Phone or moll your Christ­
mas gift order today to our 
Circulation Department. 
Don’t put it off.
In Kelowna Phone PO 2-414$ 
In Vernon Phone I.I 2-7410
This Gift Idea 
Tops Them All
for S o m eo n e  A w ay from Home
« SANTA’S RIGHT! News from home in 
the form of a gift subscription to  The Daily 
Courier, will make a wonderful present for 
someone on your Christmas list. For a son or 
daughter at college, a loved one in Service, a 
relative living out of town who longs for news 
of all that happens hcrel
A OIFl' subscription will say “Merry 
Christmas” not just Once, but EVERY dayl 
Long after other gifts arc forgotten, your will 
continue to  bring the m ost welcom e o f all 
ncw.s —  HOME NEWS! Plus, tho enjoyable 
features that only one's favorite newspaper can  
provide!
IT’S SO EASY to order —  just give us 
the name and address of the person you wish 
to remember. Wo will announce your gift with 
a colorful Holiday greeting, and begin delivery 
at Christmas.
RATES: By carrier, city and district, 1 year .$15.60; 6 months, $7.fiO; 3 months, 
S3 )0. Hy mail in B.C., 1 year, $6.00; 6 months, 53,50; 3 months, $1.00, Outside 
B.C. ami U.S.A. I year, $15.00; 6 months, $7.50; 3 months $3,75.
SEND I HIS COUPON TO r n i;  DAILY COURIER
The Bally Courier,
Kcloutia, B.C.
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I FM ISPL A M
, To tho prairies 
and certain 
j points in Ontario. 
1 Savings for you 
and your tamilyl
I Oo from 
' Dec. 16 to 31 
I Return Limit Jan. 3
1
m m f
GOAOH m w i
PlftM
Two or more 
people enjoy big 
savings when 
they make the 
round-trip 




miles o r more 
apart.
.S.. . " ( ,  ,4,, S





Includes rail fare, 




for 2  adults and 





















. . .  the  happy way 
to  wish relatives 
a safe and 
Merry Christm as.
%
T H E R E 'S  a U ] i^
, .£■
and  fho B of M w a y  Is sometimes 
the best w a y  to  soy 
"Merry Christmas"
Sometimes money is the only logical gift for thre® 
or four of the more “difficult” names oQ your gift 
list. . .  but to some of us cold cash and Chrktmas- 
giving just don’t seem to go together. Well, the B of M 
has the way to take tho chill off cold cash and make 
your gift of money a warm, personal one, fully la 
keeping with the spirit of tho aeason.
Look over the B of M’» three ways to make your 
gift of money arrivo to the tune of “Jinglcbells”,
1 . STUDENTS' AND BABIES' 
PASSBOOKS make a delightful 
extra for some youngsters on 
your list. Your gift of money is 
entered In a spcda! passbook 
and enclosed in a Christmas 
cover guaranteed to make young 
eyes pop with glee,
2 . MONEY ORDERS 
purchased for Chrlst- 
-iina-olvlng come in
e •decorated enve- or folders that clearly spell out your 
Yulctldo wish. Ideal for 
tho,so "hard-to-buy-for’’ 
people on your out-of- 
town gift list.
3 . SPECIAL CHRISTMAS CHEQUES are avail­
able in two colourful lioliduy designs — one for 
personal and one for buiinci* bonus-giving.
Ihcy are “eift-wrap- 
pcd" ill a bright cover 
that glows with the 
spirit of the season.
Miai'i A
V W |
For lurllior Iniorfnatlon 
Please see, v/rito or call
Agent!
O.N.R. Btatlon 
Phone P O p lar 2-2339
City T icket O tiice 
310 tte m a rd  Avenue 
t’hnne P O p lar 2-222S
QO NOW - RAY LATER
See /fia e  spfclnl C hrhhM t 
fenliires ol your nelgllhour- 
hood tinnich o f the u  o f M  




B a n k  o f  M o n t r e a l
Kelowna fliancli;
Mtops TaprI, Kelowna (."iuh-AyeiHy)! 
Wejihank Itranih
CLO rU llA ' rAimfLt-,
O p « n  P # i l f  
JDII.N WAKI,1;Y.
( O p e n  M o n ,. W e d .,  I 'linr*. a ls o  I’r ld ay  i.SCt to  A 0 9  T  
{’rN ilila n d  (5 tii)  A K e in > ) ; O p e n  T )if)d*y  a n d  r r l o i y
V/OAKtrJG V /n i( t  AHAfXAHr. iH Lv«y v/AiK or t i n  s in c i h i /■       -.
12 HOME GAMES
New OSHL Opens 
Tuesday Night
VERNON «CP (—Director's o? 
■|Si€ O tofisgen ScriSor Hockc; 
l.*‘#gue dccidifd Suotlay to i ta r  
toe season all over again.
The move was m ade nccessar; 




tuccd to two—ujksettiag the pre- 
■icus schedule. Kelowna and 
:’enllcton, two of the team s _that 
-islletl out, have since combined, 
ud the new schedule, begltming 
Tuesday, wiil be m ade up of that 
:ombination, Vernon and Kam- 
oops.
Veraon will play a t  Kamloops 
!n the league opener.
The directors said tha t although 
the stairdings will be started  from 
scratch, individual records will 
rem ain intact.
H ie  league executive s i»n l 
hours Sunday working on the 
schedule here and the final de­
cisions were m ade by flipping 
coins.
NELSON (CP>—Nelson Maple 
locals Saturday night handed the 
T rail Smoke E aters their second 
straigh t defeat after an  amazing 
16-game victory ram page, down­
ing the Canadian world hockey 
tournam ent representatives 6-4 
before 1,400 fans.
Rossland W arriors, th ird  team  
to the  W estern International 
Hockey League circuit, gained a 
164 decision Thursday night to 
defeat the Smoke E a te rs  for the 
firs t tim e this season.
Don MacKenzie, 20-year-old 
rookie from  Indiana, led the 
Leafs with two goals, followed 
by  Howie Hornby, playing-coach 
Mickey Maglio, Dave Stewart 
a rd  Vic Poirier with singles.
Dave Rusnel scored a pa ir for 
T rail In the second period. Ad 
Tambellinl and G erry  Penner 
t a d  singletons.
■Maglio opened scoring for the 
Leafs with a pass off the stick of 
Lee Hyssop a t the 2:11 m ark  of 
the second period. Hyssop circled 
the Trail net, pulling half the 
Smokie team  afte r him  and leav­
ing the net a rea  wide open.
Maglio slapped the puck into 
the netting ankle high.
MacKcnzie’s first goal struck 
the back of the T ra il net just as 
the buzzer sounded to  end the 
second period.
Rusnell of T rail and  a number 
of Nelson fans began fighting in 
the players box early  In the final 
period a t the tim e Tambellini 
. . ,  scored to  tie up the gam e 3-3 off 
passes from  Cal Hockley and 
E rn ie Secco.
Rusnel threw  his stick  a t  the 
fans when the heckling caused 
him  to lose his tem per.
Nelson’s Ted Leboda and Hock­
ley were aw arded five-minute 
fighting penalties ju s t.a s  the final 
whistle to  end the gam e sounded. 
Hockley swung his stick a t  Le­
boda, striking him  on  the head.
Besides the five-minute fight­
ing penalty, Leboda received 
10-minute misconduct a n d  
m atch penalty.
12 AT HOME
In the new schedule, each team  
will play 12 homes gam es, plus 
inter-league encounters with the 
Western International Hockey 
League and exhibition m atches 
against New W estm inster Luckies 
OSHL aspirants.
Bob Gilhooly, league president, 
said it was decided the first-place 
club would autom atically ad­
vance to  the final, while the  sec­
ond and third-place clubs would 
play a best-of-seven, semi-final 
series.
To com pensate the first place 
club, for losing out on semi-final 
gate receipts, the  league will 
aw ard the team  15 p er cen t of 
the semi-final take.
In other action this week, Ver­
non' is a t Penticton F riday , and 
Kelowna-Penticton will play in 
Vernon Saturday.
HABS STRETCH SKEIN
Mahovlich Bangs In Five 
As Leafs Grab Two In Row
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
Big F rank  Mahovlich would
Red Wings twdce to stretch  a con­
secutive game-winning streak to
I Wings 6 4  a t home &itur-Tbroato hlaple Leafs could play! 
all their National Hockey League 
gam es on weekends.
The husky, 22 - year - old left­
winger has had phenomenal suc­
cess around enemy nets this sea­
son on Saturdays and Sundays.
He scored five goals during the 
last weekend as the Leafs routed 
the faltering C h i c a g o  Black 
Hawks twice, 5-2 a t home Satur­
day and 6-1 at Chicago Sunday. 
Four of them  cam e in Sunday’s 
game.
'The goals raised Mahovlich’.s 
total for the season to  26—tops in 
the league—in 29 games. All but 
one of the goals have come dur­
ing weekend games.
HABS STRETCH STREAK
Montreal Canadiens also had a]two goals Sunday while Bobby 
big weekend, defeating Detroit'H ull scored all th ree  weekend
HOCKEY SCORES
BRIRSH STOP AN AMERICAN
Pete Dawkins, form er Army 
all-American football p layer, 
now a Rhodes scholar a t  Ox­
ford University, is stopped by
two Cambridge University 
players in inter-varsity rugby 
union m atch a t  Twickenham, 
England. The Cambridge play­
ers a re  J . C. Brash, left, and 
W. M. Bussey, right. Cam­




CRANBROOK (CP) — Ross­
land  W arriors took both ends of 
a  W estern In ternational Hockey 
liCaguc doubleheader this week­
end, defeating E a s t Kootenay 
R am s 8-5 and 64.
The results gave W arriors sole 
possession of second place in the 
league standings.
Saturday’s gam e w as tied three 
tim es before Rossland squeezed 
out the victory.
The score was 4-4 a t tho end 
of regulation play. During the 
overtim e period Pinoke M cIntyre 
scored twice for W arriors nnd 
Lom e Nadeau nnd George ITergu 
son added singles. Tick Beatty 
scored the lone overtim e goal for 
Ram s.
During regulation tim e. War 
rlo r captain Ray D cm ore scored 
tw o and A1 Holm and Norm Plck- 
cll scored singles. H arvey Nash 
scored twice for Cranbrook and 
B eatty nnd Ken M cTicr had 
8ingle.s.
W arrior goalie Don Holmes was 
sent off with a m ajo r and m atch 
misconduct in tlie third for tang­
ling with Moose Ronqults in open 
territo ry  during the third period 
after a  legal check which led to 
the tying goal. Ron Em racora 
finished tho gam e in goal for the 
visitors.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
SATURDAY 
National League 
D etroit 4 M ontreal 6 
(Chicago 2 Toronto 5 
New York 3 Boston 0
Am erican League 
Buffalo 3 Cleveland 4 (o’tim c) 
Providence 1 H ershey 4 
Rochester 2 Springfield 8 
E aste rn  Professional League 
Sault Ste. M arie 3 Kingston 10 
W estern League 
Winnipeg 2 Seattle 4 
Portland 5 Spokane 3 
Vancouver 0 Calgary 2 
Ontario Senior 
Woodstock 7 S trathroy 5 (o’time) 
Ontario Junior A 
Hamilton 6 St. C atharines 3 
E aste rn  League 
CTinton 6 New York 3 
Johnstown 4 Greensboro 2 
International League 
Minneapolis 4 Toledo 3 
Muskegon 3 F o rt Wayne 3 (o’time 
tie)
St. Paul 2 Omaha 5
Saskatchewan Senior 
Medicine H at 3 Moose Jaw  6 
Saskatchewan Junior 
Flin Flon 2 Prince A lbert 1 
Regina 6 Saskatoon 1
W estern International 
Rossland 8 E a s t Kootenay £ 
(overtime)
Nelson 6 T rail 4
Okanagan Senior 
Kamloops 6 Vernon 4 
SUNDAY 
N ational League 
M ontreal 5 D etroit 1 
Toronto 6 Chicago 1 
Boston 2 New York 2
A m erican League 
H ershey 4 Buffalo 1 
Rochester 5 Providence 2 
Springfield 7 Quebec 4
E astern  Professional 
Kingston 0 Hull-Ottawa 9 
Sault Ste. M arie 1 M ontreal 1 
Sudbury 7 Kitchencr-Wnterloo 5 
W estern I.eaguo 
Winnipeg 2 Portland 4 
Spokane 1 Seattle 1 (o’tim c tie) 
Ontario Senior 
Stratford 2 Windsor 5
Ontario Junior A 
N iagara Falls 3 M arlboros 0 
Guelph 4 St. M ichael’s 0 
Northern Ontario Senior 
Abltibl 4 Timmins 3
E astern  League 
Philadelphia 4 New York 2 
International League 
Indianapolis 3 Minneapolis 4 
Omaha 1 St. Paul 4
Thunder Bay Junior 
Port A rthur 6 F o rt William Cn 
nadlens 5
Manitoba Junior 
Winnipeg B r a v e s  1 Winnipeg 
Rnngor.s 3 
St. Boniface 7 Winnipeg Mon 
nrchs 3
W estern International 
Rossland 6 E ast Kootenay 4
Big Mick Martino Pots 28 
As Royalltes Win 90-54
Royalities 90, D ealers 54
C ranberries 45, Owls 24
Mickey M artino, ta ll, dark  and 
sharp on a  basketball court, be­
lieves in making his weekly trip  
from Kamloops a  worthwhile one.
Mickey, a  teacher a t  the Hub 
Cify, travels to Kelowna on week­
ends to  play for the Royalites of 
the International Senior B hoop 
loop.
Saturday night the 6 foot, 6 
inch, hustler dropped in 28 points 
to lead the Gas com pany crew 
to a 90-54 victory over Penticton 
Dealers—th e ir first home victory.
OTHER TOP CAGERS
But M artino w asn’t  the only 
guy responsible. H arvey R ay­
mond and Hugh McNeil, ’ newly
son, were out for a  victory and 
they proved it  with hot check­
ing and lots Of action below the 
hoop.
Raymond, smooth, professional 
type ball handler, potted 9 points 
and McNeil scored 18 to take 
second honors.
F o r the Penticton crew it was 
Don Puddy with 17 points and 
Chuck P reen  with 13.
’The Royalites grabbed a 42-21 
first half lead partly  on the stren­
gth of Mickey M artino’s six-out- 
of-seven free throws and Mc­
Neil’s to tal 10 garners.
BIG SECOND HALF
The Kelowna boys went even 
h ard er in  the  second half, out- 
scoring the visitors 48-33 as M ar­
tino eased through for 18 points.
’day and then overix>wcred the 
Detroiters 5-1 away Sunday.
New York Rangers and Boston 
Bruins also played back-to-back 
home gam es. Rangers winning 
3-0 a t Jtoston Saturday and tieing 
2-2 on home ice Sunday.
The results upped first - place 
Canadiens’ lead to seven points 
over second-place Toronto. Mont­
real has 40 points to Toronto’s 33, 
Detroit fell to  third with 3t 
txsints. Chicago, wlnless In its last 
seven gam es, rem ained fourth 
with 27 points. Rangers are  fifth 
with 21 and Boston has 20.
B ert Olmstcad, George Arm­
strong. Eddie Shack and Dave 
Keon each scored once besides 
Mahovlich’s single goal Saturday. 
Olmstead fired the Leafs’ other
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Shorthanded Chiefs 
Outhustle Canucks
goals for th* Hawks.
BEHIND FOUR T1,MES 
Canadiens cam e from behiwf 
four tim es’befw e w ianlni sgatasc 
the Red Wings Saturday.
Dickie Moore got the KWh ^s*l 
of his NHL career, b e a m in g  Ih t 
32nd player In league history to 
do so. ’The goal, his 24th this sea­
son, cam e la te  in the third period 
on a pass from M arcel Bofttn.
Bernie Geoffrion had two of 
M ontreal's o ther goals while &ln- 
g k s  went to Jean  Bellvcau, H eart 
Richard and Bonin.
Norm Ullman. P arker MacDon­
ald, M arcel Pronovost and Gordi* 
Howe scored for the Red Wtags.
The Canadiens built up a  5-0 
lead Sunday and goalie Charlie 
Hodge, subbing for injured Ja c ­
ques Plante, held the Wings 
scoreless until the last minute of 
play.
Howe spoiled Hodge’s shutout 
bid, scoring with only 13 seconds 
rem aining in the game.
Donnie M arshall, Doug H arvey. 
Geoffrion, Beliveau and R ichard 
scored for Canadiens.
GUMP SCORES SHUTOUT 
Lom e (Gump) Worsley’s shut­
out over the Bruins Saturday w as 
his first in two seasons. He m ade 
31 saves to get it. E a rl ingar^ 
field. Rod S u l l i v a n  and Ted 
Hampson got the New York goals.
Boston's Johnnj' Bucyk and 
Don McKenney scored two goals 
in the final sLx minutes to  tie 2-2 
with Rangers Sunday. Defencc- 
m an H arry Howell and Johnny 
Wilson had sent the Rangers into 
a 2-0 lead in the first period.
Dean Prentice, New York’s 
high scoring left winger, suffered 
ai dislocated bone in his left w rist 
in the firs t period and is ex­
pected to be out of action for 
about three \veek.s.
acquired from  Winnipeg this sea-1 all from  the field.
Italy's Pair Eliminates 
American Tennis Squad
PERTH, A u s t r a l i a  (AP)— 
Italy’s veteran  combination of 
Nicola P ietrangeli and Orlando 
Sirolai pulled one of the biggest 
upsets in Davis Cup history to­
day by eliminating the United 
States with victories in the final 
two singles m atches of their inter- 
zone scries.
The Italians grabbed the best- 
of-five event 3-2 and go against 
the defending champion Austx’al 
ians in the challenge round a t 
Sydney Dec. 26 to 28. I t  was the 
first tim e in 24 years th a t the 
Americans failed to m ake the 
final.
P ietrangeli defeated E arl Buch 
holz, 20, of St. Louis' 6-1, 6-2,.6-3, 
3-6, 6-4 and the towering Sirola 
whipped B arry M acKay, 25, of 
Dayton, Ohio, 9-7, 6-3,., 8-6.
For P ietrangeli and Sirola it 
capped 10 years of cup play nnd 
gave Italy tho right to challenge 
for tlio international trophy for 
drat trm e in Davis Cup annals
ITALY FOUGHT HACK
Down 2-0 after Buchholz beat 
Sirola nnd MacKay took a hcart- 
brenkcr from Pietrangeli in five
By
opening singles, the Italians cam e 
back to  win the doubles Sunday 
after a tense five ,- set struggle 
with the U.S. schoolboy' combina­
tion of Buchholz and Chuck Mc­
Kinley.
Even then they were not given 
much chance of b e a t i n g  tho 
youth - inspired U.S. team . But 
Pietrangeli squared the series by 
whipping Buchholz in a . thrilling j M ontreal 
five-setter. Still the Americans Toronto 
w ere favored, even though Mac- Detroit 
Kay had lost to  Sirola the last Chicago 
tim e they m et in the 1959 French New York 
champion.ships. | Boston
Sirola, however, was far from 
awed nt t h e  American’s big 
gam e. He stood MacKay off until 
he pulled out the deuced first 
set, whipped through the second 
with two breaks of the Amcrl 
can’s service and then wrapped 
it up in a tough third set.
The six- foot-seven Sirola, so 
tall he can stand in tho centre 
of the court nnd pivot to make 
shot in alm ost any corner, re­
turned M acKay'.s. shots w i t h  
deadly accuracy. Ho gayc Mac- 
Kay, ,six-foot-four, little chance 
on his .service.
CIRULLO TWICE
Carl Cirullo scored twice for 
Rossland in Sunday’.s gam e, while 
Al Holm, Bud Andrews, Hal 
Jones and M cIntyre added the 
others. Claxidic Bell, Buzz Mel- 
lor. Norm Knippleburg and Beat­
tie counted for Ram s.
Tlxe gam e was tied twice In the 
first period before W arriors weid 
one up and subsequonlly never 
lost control. E m incora again 





By THE CANADIAN PRESS
New York g o a l i e  Urrne 
“ Gump”  Worsley, who kicked 
®stde 31 shots to  reg ister hl.*i first 
fihutoul this season m  Ranger.'s 
beat Boston 3 0 Saturday.
M ontreal Canadiens’ Bernie 
Geoffrion, who scored two gonls 
to  lead .Canadtens to  n tt-4 vic­
tory  over D etroit Red Wings.
thiicago left winger Bobby Hull 
who scorctl two Ronls as Toronto 
defeated Bisck Hawks 5-2 Satur­
day. - ‘
j Montreal Canadiens’ Charlie 
Ifodfte, who stopped 23 jshot.s, oi«l 
cferoc to  within ,13 of reg-
I'ltC't'ing a fihMtout i»!i CftniwSlens 
b « <  Dvtrhit S-1 Swntiay.
Don McKenney of Boston who 
scored the i f i m  muX  Bruin* 
and N##-,Y<'trl tlo d .t-3  Stmday.
.Frank, Mflhovikh.
, who sci,vwd four and as
' i ls l td  sKOtlif r to lead M:m!e 
(ft- -IS <l-i. vic!-of,v over (.'Id
NEW YORK (AP) — B e n n y  
(Kid) P are t, winner of hi.s first 
weltcrwciRlit title defence, ai- 
rendy i.s eyeing tho middleweight 
title.
At least th a t’s what his man- 
uger, Manuel Alfaro, said he had 
la mind after the hggresslve Cu- 
bim’.H crowd-pleasing, unanlmmi.s 
decision over A rgentlna’.s Feder­
ico Thompson nt Madison Square 
Ciarden nnd on television Satur- 
(lav night.
'Hie '23-yenr-old Cuban is a hot 
pro|>erty now in the tu lcrt-scarcc 
tMXtng Industry. Alfaro knows It, 
too. and cxpect,s to throw his 
weight nround.
Ttie m anager mentioned a bat 
tic of champions with National 
Boxing Association middiowelght 
king Gene F u llm er tifter Garden 
m atchm aker Teddy Brenner of­
fered a M nicli title fight witlr the 
winner o f  ncKt Katurdny’s lads 
Rwlilgucz. - Em ile Griffith clash 
Rodrifucz, another Culmn, Is uii- 
hoatcn »nd tlie No. 1 contender, 
{jiifllth b  nm kcd fourth.
“ W hal'a the rush with them ?” 
said Alf.iro. "W e'd like th ree or 
four lam-tifk' ffghts first, und then 
m ay b e  a ; hot at, rnid'fiUnvctjdit
Spain, Japan  nnd 
like to look Into.”
Italy  th a t I ’(
The Royalites now sit in a He 
for first place with Oroville 
M erchants. Both have two wins 
and one loss. Penticton has two 
losses.
F o r the first tim e this season, 
the Royalites defence was flaw­
less as they tightened up and 
kept a  close check.
At the free throw line, Kelowna 
counted 11' of 19 tries and Pentic­
ton scored eight of 18 chances.
SENIOr ' c  GAME
In  the Senior C gam e, Kelowna 
C ranberries waited imtil the final 
half to  break loose in downing 
the high school’s Golden Owls 45- 
24.
Big Bill Kane was the sharp­
shooter, scoring 26 points. Glen 
Delcourt counted eight.
F o r the Owls it was; Dave 
P e rry  with eight.
’The Cranberries took a 19-15 
first half lead and went all out 
in the second half to outscore the 
schoolers .26-9.
SUMMARY
Kelowna—B. M artino 11, En- 
glesby 14, Raymond 9, McNeil 18, 
D ean 6, E rau t 2, Bulatovich 2, M. 
M artino 28. Total 90.
. Peiticton: Puddy 17, Bowsfield 
8, P reen  13, Young 4, Grant, 
Menu 4, B urgart 8, Basso. Total 
54
KAMLOOPS (CP)—Reduced to 
10 men by illness and injuries, 
Kamloops Chiefs Saturday hust­
led their way to a 6-4 Okanagan 
Senior Hockey League victory 
over the powerful 'Vernon Cana^ 
dians.
NHL STANDINGS
THE CANAOIAN p r e s s  
P  W L T F  A P t 
29 18 7 4 113 
29 14 10 5 74
29 13 11. 5 88 
28 10 11 7 78 
27 9 15 ■ 3 83
30 6 16 8 75
Chiefs were forced to  go with 
only three defencemen and one 
complete line when flu struck 
three of their players. The com­
plete line of Shorty Stiles, Larry 
Berg and Gordie Kusumoto m iss­
ed the game, as did forw ard Bud 
Schollen.
Rex-Turple and Bruce Harrison 
each had a pair, and Willie 
Schmidt and Harley Hodgson .had 
singles for Kamloops. Vernon 
m arkers were by Odie Lowe, 
Walt Trentini, Art Davidson and 
Don Jakes.
Chief s .  took a  2-1 first period 
lead and never looked back. ’They 
were ahead 3-2 after the  second 
and outscored the visitors 3-2 in 
the final fram e.
Hodgson opened for Kam loops! 
a t 4:10 of the first period with a 
long, low screen shot tha t com­
pletely eluded goalie Hal Gordon. 
Four minutes la ter, Lowe evened 
it upon a  passing play with Don 
Jakes.
Kamlops took the lead again 
and completed the period scoring 
when Hodgson bulled his way 
through the Vernon defence at 
the 15 minute m ark  and drop- 
passed to Schm idt who made no 
mistake.
Jakes squared tilings nt 37 sec­
onds of the second period after 
taking a double relay from Brian 
Casey and H arry  Wynnychuk. 
But Turple shot Kamloops ahead 
again a t 12:59 when he broke 
away and just caught the corner 
of the net while Chiefs were a
less than a minute after the final 
fram e opened.
’Trentini kept Canadians alive 
with a long screen shot a t 4:48, 
but then Harrison caught fire and 
pumped goals a t 7:39 and 7:56 to 
put the gam e on ice. j
Davidson completed the scor­
ing a t 9:12 when he fired into 
an open net after goaltender John 
P anagrot had slid out of position 
to stop B rian Casey on a break­
away.
Chiefs outshot Canadians 34-27 
and took four of the five pen­
alties called.
GENERAL
. .  . the winter tires with 
the “GO” GUARANTEE 
O SILENT o  SAFETY 
Guaranteed retreads available 
in all sizes including European.
TOSTENSON
TIRE SERVICE 
I486 St. P au l S t .-P h . PO 2-5342
LOOK!




75 33 man short.
87 31 An interference penalty to Vcr-I 
86 27 m en’s Sherm Biair paid off for 
98 21 the Chiefs when Turple collected 
98 20lhi.s second goal froiq a Kcramble!
WIN niGGEST PURSES 
Saturday night, with tho $50.‘ ‘ " 
TV fee added to the estim ated 
$20,000 gale receipts from O.OOO 
fan.s, P a re t carne<l nlx)ut $26,000, 
his larg*'st pur.se ever. Tliompson 
collected 513,000, also his blggc.st 
purse.
P are t, nt 147 fiounds, was sharp 
nnd fast. He swarmed all over his 
32-ycar-old, 14.5Vi-ix)und foe with 
a two-fisted attack tha t seldom 
left T  h o m p a o n with enough 
punching room to exert all his 
;>owcr. D iere were no knock­
downs.
’Duj Cuban was n 6-5 favorite. 
Ho has a 33-7-3 record. ’Diomp- 
ron’s three-ycnr unbeaten streak
was snapped a t 33, Hi.*: record i« 
lOO-R-9.
" I  was faster nnd in much t>ct- 
te r  condition than for our first 
fight (a 12 - round draw  with 
'rivompson In M a r c  h ),”  said 
Baret. ' ‘t>o was Thompson. He 
gave mfl a good fight nnd .some 
of his lefts hurt.
PANDEMONIinVI LOOSE
When MacKay double faulted 
a t m atch iwint in the third set, 
panemonium broke loose on tlie 
staid Royal Kings Bark courts 
n ie  Itniians lifted Sirola to their 
.'ihouldcra and carried him to the 
drcs.sing room. '
Bietrangcli broke into tenr.s. So 
did MacKay, but they were tear.« 
of sadne.sa ra th e r than joy.
For two .sets Bictrangeii wan 
deadlier tlian Sirola. Ho played 
almo.st flawless t e n n i s  as he 
ripped through Buchholz with llic 
.osM of only three games, 
n ie n  tlie tide turned. Buchholz 
got his first service break in tho 
fiflh game of the third set. on a 
questionnbie line call nnd took 
full advantago of it, although he 
needed another breaklluough in 
the 13th game to win the .set 8-0, 
But Bietrangcli was far from 
through. He never gaVe Buchliolz 
a chance for a comeback.
THOUGHT I ’D GET HIM’
" I  thought I would get him in 
the end,” .said Buchholz. "H e hit 
four big foreliand returns In th< 
first gnmo of the fifth .set to 
break me but I nhould have 
broken right back. In the Kccond 
gam e I had a 30-0 •'fu his service 
nnd then 1 played a foolish loop 
forehand. I .should have got the 
.second gam e,”
David Freed, U.S. team  cap 
tain, fiald Buchholz made a cou­
ple of loose .shots early In the 
fifth set and " th a t was his un
wmim
( i m s T A i c i S
, "T lial Baret* ii m achine,” said doing.”
'I'hompson. "H e n e v e r  sslopn Freed said of Biotrangell: ” Hel 
lumchlng. But I think I tlld b e tter played mai vchnisly. In IhofiC first
cl'Wrnpiou G m e Fullm er, We'vCithan the judipn' cards hliovvcd.itwo sets he hardly lUiMie a n ' 
a & a " 'g n t '"q lfe r s ' from 'l,ftfirton,;Bcl'!lke to fifh t him  i f a in .”  le rre r.” ■ ■ j
CRYSTAL G I N
for the smoother''
D ry Martini
i *Af(iilr teltfi i m p o r l f i l  t t o u m h a h
H I R A M  W A I . K E R K c S O N S  I J M I T l ’ D
W A t K f l t V l t l t  . O A N A P A
sdvcftueaienl Is nol puhlntiijd or linplasfert by Id* liquoi Control lloartl br by 
th® 6ewfflffl«nt &t itdiih Celunttsis.
Here's What You Get
Seabreeze VM-672. Complete portable stereo system with 
Tuckaway .Speaker. Hive year changer warranty!
Seabreeze Bmi(l.s(and. Gleaming brass phono stand. Ample 
record storage.
Three III-FI Slcrco Records: "Tlicme I’rom A Summer 
Place," Hilly Vaughan; Andre Previn’s “Secret Songs For 
Young Lovers”; Connie Francis sings “Italian Favorites,"
REGULAR RETAIL VALUE $ t0 7 .7 5
Limited Supply!
GET YOURS NOW!
Small I)cpo.sil Holds Your Selection ’IT
Easy lliidget Terms Arranged







This Is A Missile Which 
Is Getting Good And Sore
turaa Into sttam *
II this $m.s on too lo af. valv«f 
freeze and the shot la c«neeU€<i 
l ire  tnlssiJe s to ta  faralag bu t the 
crewmen don 't.
» f  lA L P H  BICirrON , ••Yah. »ure. You teU the _luh
VAKDENBERG AIR TORCEi^®!,'
BASE. Calif. <AP) — A multl- 
mllllon-dfjllar missiles sits on Its
K m o'W N A  m i t . Y  tD O Pm am . M m ,  © w .  i t  * • »  t M R  I
" P n s j tc t  P t l n d i i r "  
G ets U n d ir  W ay
PRINCE GEORGE (CP)
started
literally fuinmg a t  the de-
PISTOL PACKING MISS
Miss M irth a  M . Smith pop­
ped off—with a  cap pistol—a t 
newsmen and  photographers
just before she moved out of 
her San Francisco flat. The 57- 
ycar-old woman was ordered by
UN-Congolese Showdown 
Likely Over 'Beheading'
the redevelopment agency to 
vacate the otherwise em pty 
building more than a m onth 
ago but she refused to  move. 
But finally she packed her 
household articles, took in tow 
her two dogs, waved h er toy 
gun and departed to a  new resi­
dence.—(AP Wirephoto.)
Down range, square in tlie ml.'i- 
sile’s path, is a fishing boat.
From  n e a r b y  
headquarteri of tn- 
isiie range, a navy plane takes 
off to persuade the skipper of the 
fishing Ixiat to  leave the area.
I Flying over the boat, the plane 
waggles its wings and heads off 
;ln the direction it wants the boat 
to take.
Nothing happens.
Tlie plane circles again and 
this tim e the pilot calls over a 
loud speaker:
You a re  in a hazardous area. 
For your own safety, please 
move out until after the launch- i 
ing ." 1
Still nothing happens. !
The plane returns to  base andj 
a crash  boat roars out. |
Sometimes the fishermen are 
Japanese or Portuguese and don't 
understand English. But this is 
ra re .
NOT AFRAID OF MISSILES
Most of the tim e it’s the same 
old story: Fisherm en ju.st aren 't 
afraid of missiles—or the U.S. 
Navy either—tjeyond the three- 
mile zone.
Rocketeers at Cape Canaveral, 
F la., a re  t>etter off. Few com­
m ercial fishermen work nearby, 
except for shrimp boats two 
weeks each spring.
But the conflict between one of 
the oldest industries On earth- 
fish in g -an d  one of the newest— 
rocketry—has cost thousands of 
dollars and delays of hours, even 
days, in launchings from the 
west coast.
E xact figures are  unavailable. 
In  the two years since the first 
missile w as fired from here 
some progress has been m ade In 
•‘educating’’ fishermen to  clear 
out of dangerous areas on launch 
ing days. Officials don’t  want to 
say anything tha t would anger 
the fisherm en who co-operate 
But they adm it the problem is 
serious.
Ask some fishermen to stay  out 
of an  a rea  and they smile stub­
bornly and say:
n re se  m en m y  tha t leaving a !“ Project Reindeer”  to s  
school of fish for « few hours'again  at BaMy Hughes, 
could cost them  as much as a I  Meml)ers of the United States 
fourth of their eam lags for the .A ir .Force a t the ra d a r  station, 
whole year. ;30 mites souRiwest of here, went
•"niesc i t o e s  can bus* me all;on a buying spree Saturday and 
they w ant,”  says one. ‘‘But p finbhed  up with $500 worth of
Point M ugu ,j^^ ,|, Yherc ain’t  nothing itoya and trinkets.
,e Pacific mis- can do if I don’t want to I 'I'he colorful cargo wlQ be
move and they know it and I j loaded into a CAT transport from 
know* it.” jtbe 23th NORAD division and
Meanwhile, a ir  force c r e w s  flown north for Christm as to  the 
w a i t  in blockhouses through | Indian residential school a t  Ix>wer 
hours of Interrupted countdowns. Post on the B.C.-Yukoa border.
'rhe pressure needed to force The school Ls operated for the 
cold liquid oxygen into tho firing departm ent of Indian A ffairs by 
cham ber drops and more m u st'fa th e r Yvon Levesque a  Roman 
be pumr>ed In. I b e  excess bs lct;Catlrollc missionary, 
into the outside e lr  where i t ' Thursday’s airlift wUl Include
several hundred pounds of candy, 
nuts and fruit, donated by the 
Prince Oeorge Uoiis club.
The fMd for toys asod trlfikcts 
was ra b e d  by the .staff a l  B.al4y 
Hughes. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Miner Rose Still 
Clings To Life
TORONI'O (C P )-B ritish  miner 
Aliin Rose rem ained in critical 
condition la b o e p l t o l  lotlay, 
grimly bolding on to life three 
weeks after being crushed la  a 
mine cavo-in.
Rose, 26-year-old plum ber from 
M anchester, hovTred between life 
and death during tho weekend. 
His condition was descrllied as 
unchanged this morning.
U rn  Z i a l i n # s  P I  . 
SwQrn.Into Offic®
W EIilN G TO N . N . r  (R c u to ttI ' 
Keith Holy'o®lE«. 5® • y««f -  ,
leader of the Nattonid ps.rty 
which won l#.st month’s  gcnftral 
eteclioa, w«-* stto ra  to  to d i^  »* 
New Zealand’* prim e .lateiitoG '
He succeed* TS-y«a.r-oJd W alter 
Nash, defeated Latxtr party  prim e 
minister, who handed to  feh gov- 
cm m ent’s rcsifuatioa  to  Gov«r» 
nor-Gcneral Viscount C o b t^ m  H 
Government House.
Ilolyoake will also be  m inister 
of external affairs. The new pre­
m ier’s National party  has 46 of , 




Opens Saturday, Dec. 17
Amic Tcasdalc— Director
Daily Classes 
Dec. 1 7 - 1 8 - 2 6




for the wckcndcr—a four weck^ 
course
O Make, your reservations now as classes will be  lim lt:^  to  
8 people.
o  You m ay m ake up your own group of 8. 
o  A book of 4 tickets m akes a  perfect Christmas present.
Reservati(ms Can Be Made At . . .
KARL’S 8F0RTHAUS — (Across from CN StaUon) 
DAY’S SPORT CENTRE — Kelowna 
SILVER STAR MEETINO PLACE 






YOUR LOCAL ALLIED VAN LINES AGENT
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (CP) 
The Security Council set up an 
em ergency weekend m eeting on 
The Congo Saturday. A showdown 
seem ed n ea r between the United 
Nations com m and and support­
e rs  of P a trice  Lum um ba to Stan­
leyville who have threatened to 
behead Belgian hostages.
The H  - nation council sched­
uled this afternoon’s session to 
push toward a vote on a Soviet 
resolution dem anding, im m ediate 
release of im prisoned form er 
prem ier Lum um ba and a We.st- 
ern  resolution asking fa ir trea t 
m ent for all prisoners in The 
Congo,
Diplomats expected: (1) the
council would vote down the 
Soviet resolution: (2) The Soviet 
Union would veto the rival resol­
ution of Argentina, B ritain, Ithly 
and the United States, and (3) 
the crisis then would be taken 
up in the B9-natlon general a 
sembly.
U.S. delegate Jam es Wads 
worth told the Security Council 
F riday  night, “ there l.s no ques­
tion as to  the righ t of the Congo­
lese authorities to place M r. Lu­
m um ba under a rre s t.”
repudiate Mobutu’s regim e 
te rro ris t organization.”
The big man in trucks for
BEDS ANGRY AT LOSS
“ It was widely understood 
throughout the  world th a t had he 
reached Stanleyville, he would 
have attem pted either to e.stab- 
llsh a separa tist regim e or seek 
to  u-surp power In Tlie Congo in 
opposition to the chief of state. 
Tho Soviet Union’s anger in call­
ing this m eeting is explainable 
only because this plan, which 
they supported, did not suc­
ceed,”
He charged the Soviet Union 
w as seeking to dominate ’Flu: 
Congo by discrediting Ham m ar- 
skjold, u n d e  rmlning President 
Joseph Kasnvubu’s authority nnd 
disarm ing Col. ,Io.seph Mobutu’s 
arm y. He said the United States 
would not give way to “ these 
Soviet prcssurc.s.”
Egldlo O rtbna of Italy, Leo- 
poldo Benitez of Ecuador and 
Jo.seph O w o n o of Cameroon 
spoke against tho Soviet proiwsnl 
tha t tho council ask Hammar- 
skjold to seek Lum um ba’s im ­
m ediate relea.se.
But Foreign M inister Moh- 
moud Fnwzl of the United Arab 
Republic dem anded freedom for 
I.um um ba, and Ambassador Su- 
kardjo W lrjoprnnoto of Indonesia 
Bald the United Nations must
Red China To 
Back Summit
Next Year
By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
WASHINGTON (A ?) — Soviet 
P rem ier Khrushchev apparently 
has won Communist Chinese* sujv 
port for his plan to arrange a 
sum m it conference s o m e  tim e 
next year.
But in striking the bargain he 
also apparently  has had  to  agree 
to follow a  much tougher and 
more belligerent Communist pol­
icy line tow ard the W est as ad­
vocated by Red China.
Officials here wonder whether 
it m ay produce now tensions in 
East-W est relations which would 
make a sum m it meeting less de­
sirable.
Officials a t the U.S. state de­
partm ent and in other govern­
m ent agencies have been study­
ing a new Communist party  state­
m ent issued Monday near the end 
of a m onth - long international 
CommunLst conference in Mos­
cow,
Their present conclusion is thnt 
on the face of the statem ent 
Khru.shchov ha.s succeeded in get­
ting Communi.st China’s adher­
ence, for tho tim e being nt least, 
to, his (M>llcy of “ |>enccful coexis­
tence.” n io  statem ent recognized 
that negotiation is a part of the 
coexl.stcncc doctrine, but did not 
em phasize the point.
ABANDON SALVAGE WORK
TRAVERSE CITY. Mich. (AP) 
Salvage worker.* have abandoned 
their efforts to save the Liberian 
freighter FrnncLsco M o r a  z a n, 
aground on the rocky Iwttom of 
Lake Michigan since Nov. 2'i. Of­
ficial,* of the John Roen Stonm- 
t h l p  Company of Sturgeon Bay, 
VVLs.. tho firm engaged for tho 
salvage o p e r a t i o n ,  .said the 
freighter may be a total lo.ss. T)jc 
Mornzan ran  aground In a snow­
storm. Tlie captain nnd his crci# 









■  NEW THAMES VAN & B U S -N E W  ECONOUNE FICNUP B  
NEW DURABILITY-12,000 M IU  WARRANn ON A U  MODOS,* 
P IU S ...100 ,000  MILE WARRANTY ON SUPER D U B  V - S m E S  
H  NEW RUGGED "TRUG K -BUIir BIG 202  INCH SIX”  B  NEUf 
SUPER DUTY‘T  SERIES-D IESEL OR GAS B  NEW R B I -  
B ILnY -bV EH  000 PAY0FF4®0VEb MODELS
B IG  ECONOMY New Econolina Pickup and  
Tham es Van and Station Bus offer butstandlnff 
economies In fuel, m aintenance and servicing. 
Even weight distribution—up to  1935 lbs. pay* 
load—73 cubic foot capacity—Ease of side and 
rear loadlng-nlm bleness In traffic and parking 
—these  are just a few of th e  features th a t c u t 
your operating costs.
BIGGEH CAPACITY Choose from 10 ;^ckups, 
five transm issions or 4-whoel drive m odels. 
G.V.W’s from 5000 to 9800 lbs. Improved 223 
cu, in. Six or 292 cu. In. V-8 available In all pick* 
up models. Enjoy the comfort of driverlzed cabs, 
tho safety 9! wraparound rea r window, vision 
standout stylo with agility for town or highway. 
Choose Flaresldo or Styleslde with Integral cab 
and body. Also In Mercury Light Class—Sedan 
Delivery, Two Parcel Dollvories.
B IG G E R  P E R F O R IV iA N C I from  husk y  
Mercury 500 and 600’s. Fram es, Springs and 
shocks are Improved and strengthened. Q.V.W's- 
ran g e  from  15 ,000  to 2 1 ,0 0 0  lb s . M ercury 
Medium Duty Trucks are available In chassis 
cab, tiltcab, school busorparceldellveiy models. 
Choice of 6  or V-8 engines.
BIG G EST CHOICE Mighty f.lercMty giants can 
bo fitted to give you the exact combination of 
power and load-toting ability your job requires. 
Super Duty V-8 's  are available In a  wider range 
of trnnsmlsslon-axlo combinations. Q.C.W.'a go 
all the way up to 75,000 lbs. 100,000-mlle or 
24:m bnthwarrantyonallSuporDulyV-8englnosj
BIGGEST ilL IC T IO N  In the  new ” H” series, 
single and tandem  axis models. Five Cummins 
Dlesols, three Super Duty V-8 engines offer 
In c rea sed  fuel econom y, m ore to rq u e , do* 
croasod m slntonanca costs. ” H”  series also 
features a now hlgh-tllt cab to  legally haul a 40* 
trailer In a 5 0 'overall length. Mercury parts and 
service are available for all models—every-* 
w here you drive.
• 12,000 mil* Of on* lull y**r vf*»rinly, «it)kh*\f*r com** flrit, 
F*lifu*fy, tOfit.
M E E T  T H E  B I C  M A H  I N  T R U C K S  F O R  - 0 1




K iilrii lU A V y D u fy  " H "  
(CUi «r ,
m m m  is iw  sm
This ad v e rtisem en t Is not publiihed o r d isu iavcq  by tho l.iquor 
Coiiirol Board or by tho G otcrnm cnt o f 'B ritish  Columbia'
1630 Water Street
YOUR AUTHORIZED Mi'RCURY - METEOR -  CO M Et DEALER
KELOWNA Pfiono PO  2*3068
w m x  S KEIAWMA » m ¥  C O C E IE l. MON., ©EC. I f ,  »
’IH E  O M h t  C O m iE l
CLASSIFIED RATES
t o  iT'.0«,r S.C t o
H C S E T S  FOR NEW YEAR’S 
Eve ISall, Ketowna Yacht Oub, 
For m em bers ca !/ to ^Dcc, H,
for Rent
SELi'.C O N TA IN ED  ONE 
R(K)M suite. Pbooc 
Kent Apartments.
Articles For Sale
reoBivtrt by t : ^  a.ia. day «i 
puMieattoa.
F iw a  r0 f4 liS  
LM ea i f tm m  • « « •« )
l i i t i i ,  E flfafem eB t, M a r i t s ^  
KotJces « .» .
steward.
GIIAND PIANO, UEINTAMAN & 
PO 2-A291 Co. Six foot. In good coadiUaa. 
114i Price fl.SOO. Mrs. Gordon D.
2 ROOM ■ tU R N ISllE D  p o 2-3874. H 2
Lost And Found P ro p rtf f t r  Safi
Personal
i t  D l l ' suite Heated, private bath, i   ------- - ----- .
S e  TO 2 ^ 1  o r  PO 2-2234. ISTANDARD lY PEW RITER. IN
liiexcellen t shape. Price S57.50. with 
$7.50 down and $3.00 monthly.
THE IDEAL CHRISTMAS G I J T -  
For teens and adults—A gift ccr> 
tUicate for ballroom dancing les- 
,sons. Je a n  Vipond Dance Studio. 
D eath Notices, In Mcinorlania, pbone PO 2-4127. 123
J S f * '  i"G m ii5 1 v iS H . RIDE TO SASK-
C ltsilfiw i adwittoem eato » f « 1 ^ ^ 5 L T o r S r t l y ”a f\« .^P to n e
112t o s e r ^  a t  the ra te  oi Ic  P^^ p o  2.4124 
« w d  per tasertkffl fcr er.e ana
two B »«8, 2%c per w w d tor a l c o h o l ic s  ANONYAIODS 
three, four eM  f iw  ««»fC Jtive| w rite  P.O . Box 5S7, Kelowna,
UNFURNISHED S E L F  CON­
TAINED suite. Api>ly 554 Harvey 
Ave.
TENANT COMPLETED NEW 
home, vacating very w arm , self- 
contained, spacious, one bedroom 
suite a t Christm as. Ground floor. 
Heat, stove, refrigerator sui> 
plied. Good garage. $62.50. Phone 
PO 2-T300. XU
Bis»* « M  2s per word for six | B.C. 
c«B»ecuUv« tssertlous or more.
MLnimain charge for any ad- 
yettem eot la 30c-
Ee*d your advertiicm cut the 
t o t  day  i t  appears. ■ We win no* 
t>® r e s p ^ i h l e  for more than  o m  
t e a r r c c t  laserttao.
U
rO U N D -M A N ’S GOLD SIGN'ET 
ring, call at suite 3-784 Elliott* 
Ave. Il2 i
A uto  F inancing
CAR BUYERS! OUR FINANC- 
Apply Gordon lIcrttcrL Room S .i jn g  service a t low cost will help
Casorso B l o c k .^ ___________112 j you make a better deal. Ask us
m JE C T R ^ Y R JlN -C O & m iN A -in o w  to fo re  buy. C areu tters  
TION M arx and Lionel. T r a c k s B e r n a r d  Ave.. 
and switches. Best offer takes.
Phone PO 2-4329. 114
Sure to P lease Gifts for
S tu d e n ts  an d  D ads
e l d e r l y  PENSIONER W IIA 
share 4 room home w ith elderly LIONEL 
couple In return  for companion­
ship, housekeeping and meaD.
Phone PO 2-SH5. H4
PORTABLE SINGER SEWING 
machine with button-holer. Re­
conditioned, $50.00. Phone PO 2- 
7498. M W S IIT
C iA K IF IE B  DISPLAY 
OeadUiia 5:00 p.m . day prevtai*] 
to  puDlicatioD.
O m  Itm rtlo o  S1.12 per columa | 
tach.
Tliree consecutive tostrtiosxi tl.05 | 
p er column Incb- 
Q x consecutive Inscrtloaa S.WI I 
per column inch.
TOE O A IIT  C O im iE *
Box 49. Kdowni, B.C.
a c c » u n t a n t s
ClIABTK3£b
•  Portab le Typewriters— 
priced from  579.50
•  Portfolios .  priced from $3.!K) 
•Briefcases .  priced from  $20.00
•  Desk B lotter P ads— 
priced from  $3.00
OKANAGAN 
STATIONERS LTD.
1447 Ellis St. Phone PO 242(D
GROUND FLOOR O F F I C E  
space on m ain street. Waiting 
room and  five private offices. 
Ideal for m edical or dental. Long 
lease a t a ttractive ren ta l. Owner 
will decorated to  suit. Im m edi­
ate occupancy. Robert H. Wilson 
Realty Ltd., PO 2-3146. S-M-118
S an ta  Says:
THIS GIFT IDEA 
TOPS THEM ALL
E. A. CAMPBELL 
& COMPANY
AFRICAN VIOLETS, BTOOM- 
ING size plants, m any colors 
and varieties. 50 cents each. PO 
2-804S. 114
2 BEDROOM HOUSE, POSSES­
SION January . G arage, full base- 
ment, sleeping porch, na tu ra l gas 
furnace and kitchen range, garden 
with fruit trees and vineyard. 
Lawrence Ave., near Vernon Rd. 
Phone P 0 2 - 3 » .  H2
ELECTTRIC TRAIN, 
liko new witii extra track , 




WANTED -  TRAILER AS A 
down payment on our home. Must 
be large size and modern. Phone 
PO 2-3052 evenings. 113
SOyiH SIM DUPIIX
Side by side duplex situated on quiet street cfose to  the lake. 
17ie lot is attractively  landscaped and fenced. E aca  side con­
tains large livingroom, cabinet kitchen, 220 wiring. Pem broke 
plumbing, and two bedrooms. Also c a r tw t and storage. 
Absentee owner anxious to  sell.
FULL PRICE $16,000.09 OB NEAR OFFER! 
wtth terms available.
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
BY OWNER — MUST SELL 3 
ibedroom home, only f l , l »  down. 
17 J7S full price, $70 i>er month a t 
to  schooL lake aad
USED KELVINATOR 40” AUTO­
MATIC range with window oven 
door $109.00, One slightly used 
garbarge burner $65.00. 2 years 
old w o ^  and coal heater $40.00. 
Bendix combination w asher d ryer 
used 3 years, regular price $719, 
now $369.00. Barr and Anderson, 
phone PO 2-3039. 114
lumber
2x4 AND 2x8 SIS F IR  AND
Larch No. 4 lum ber $15 per thoU' 
sand, FOB Lumby. S tew art P lan­
ing Mills Ltd. Phone KIngswood 7 
2808 Lumby. 123
288 BERNARD AVE, 
Frank Manson 2-3811 Evenings
DIAL PO plar 2-3227 
BUI Gaddes 2-2S3S
super-m arket, gas h e a t  Available 
Jan . 1, Phone TO 2-7»«. tf
13,000 DOWN BUYS MODERN 
older home, 3 bedrocuw, llvimg- 
room. den,^ idayroom, w all to  
w all carpet, gas furaacfi. Ctote to  
town. Phone PO 2-^53 cvenim s.
113
Pets and Supplies
WANTED — TWO, TV^O MONTH 
old p a r t Persian m ale kittens.
[SANTA’S RIGHT! A gUt sub- 
Ucription to  The Dally Courier, 
will m ake a  wonderful present 
for someone on your Chnstm as 
Ust, F o r a  son o r daughter at 
c h a r t e r e d  ACCOUNTANra college, a  loved one in  Service, 
Phona PO 2-2833 p r  a  relative Uving out of t o ^
[who longs for news of all that
3 ROOM SUITE IN NEW HOME, 
hot w ater heating system . P rivate  
bath, private entrance, garage. 
Close to  Shops Capri. No children, 
on drinkers. Call a t  881 Leon Ave.
112
TR3 SPORTS CAR RADIO FOR 
sale. Phone 2-W7. 117
Phone 2-8532.
OLD NEWSPAPERS FOR SALE. 
Apply Orculation Dept., Daily 
Courier office.
2 ROOM FURNISHED MODERN 
suite. P rivate  entrance, very 
close in. Non-drinkers, no chil­
dren. Ladies o r m an  and wife 
preferred, call a t . 595 Lawrence 
Avenue. tf
102 Radio BuUding Kelowna hanaens here!
IA G IF T  subscription— it» vi,x   wUI say
P I ITHFRFOPD b a z e t t  "M erry  Christm as” not just once,I \ U i n C I \ i  U C tU / u n i - L i  I k  ̂ EVERY day! Long after
& r r i  other gifts a re  forgotten, yours
w .  will continue to  bring the most
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS welcome of all news — HOME
No. 9 — 286 Bcrutrd Ave. 
PHONE PO 2-2m
PUBLIC ACCOUNtlNG
D. H. CLARK & CO.
NEWS! Plus, the enjoyable fea­
tures th a t only one’s favorite 
newspaper can  provide! 
r r s  s o  EASY to  order—ju st give 
us the nam e and address of the 
person you wish to  rem em ber. 
We wiU announce your gift with 
a colorful Holiday greeting, and
LARGE 2 BEDROOM . UNIT, 
separate natu ral gas h ea t and 
hot w ater tank . 220v and kitchen. 
Full size basem ent, no hallways 
Close in  on quiet stree t. Phone 
2-4324. tf
SMALL HOUSE OR SMALL 
apartm ent. Have large house 
traUer to trade. Phone H. Denney, 
Carruthers & Meeikle. PO 2-2127, 
evenings PO 2-4421. 114
FURNISHED BACHEIDR Suite, 
ground floor, h ea t light and 
laundry facilities supplied. $60 a 
month. % block from  B ernard  
Ave. Phone PO 5-5738. U
Accounting Auditing [begin delivery a t  Christma:
Income Tan Coasultanta
1528 Ellis S t  Kelowna, B.C. j 
 Phone PO 2-3590
THOMPSON
ACCOUNTING SERVICE
Accounting — Auditing 
Income Tax Service 









IMMEDIATE P O S S E S S IO N . 4 
bedrooms, large living room and 
garage. Wired 220. $80.00 per 




Beautiful Purebred G erm an 
Shepherd female pup, 6 m onths 
old, black and silver.
1401 V ernon  Rd.
Cars And Trucks
FOR QUICK SALE. 1951 AUSTIN 
A 50, good condition, cheap for 
cash. Phone PO 4-4446. 114
FOR SALE — D’ANJOU P ears— 
$1.00 p er box. Bring your own 
containers. Okanagan P ackers Co- 
Operative Union, 1347 Ellis Street.
120
MUST SELL IMMEDIATELY — 
1957 Ford  Fordor Hardtop, in  
beautiful condition. This c a r  is 
loaded with extras. Automatic 
power steering and brakes. T rade 
and term s accepted. P rivate  dea l 
PO 2-4^4 after 6. tf
DRY F IR  WOOD FO R  SALE 
Phone PO 5-5885. 117
[FURNISHED BED - SITTING 
room for lady, m ain  floor. Full 
use of kitchen and utilities. All 
home privileges w ith TV. Phone 
PO 2-4966. 112
1955 DODGE REGENT FORDOR 
Sedan — Automatic equipped with 
all accessories. Full price $850.00 
T erm s can bo arranged. Phone 
PO 2-7062 between 5 and 7 p.m
112
COMPLETELY FURNISHED — 
[Bachelor suit in new home; P ri­
vate bathroom . Shops C apri a rea . 
Ir a TES: By ca rrie r boy, 1 year |Phone PO 2-8018. 112
j l l S ^ :  HOME. KITCHEN.
Outsfde B C a n d ^ . S ^  '^ i n g ,  living .room , , ^ g
TRANSFERRED EAST — MUST 
sell 1956 Ford Fairlane Sedan 
Automatic, safety dash, custom  
radio, good condition. Actual mile­




w ith a Personality
POPE'S STUDIO
B ernard Aveniw
PH. PO 2-3631 $3.50. __
I y ea r $15.00; 6 m onths $7.50
FOR VERNON 
and DISTRICT 
Phone our Bureau 
Linden 2-7410.
OFFICE EQUIPMENT
room. Large secluded lot. Apply 
Bennett Stores. M-W-F-tf
[NICE CENTRAL PRIVATE 3 
and 4 room unfurnished suites 
with rtove. Low ren t. Phone PO 
2-3821. 116
123 2 BEDROOM APARTMENT — 
—--------— ------------------— ;;— Heated, private entrances, $95.00




for your office furniture! 
1447 ElUs S t. Phone PO 2-3202
NICK HUSCH GENERAL HAUL- U r q o M SUITE, FURNISHED  
ING. Prom pt and courteous ser-L j. unfurnished, p rivate bath, pri- 
vice. R.R. No. 5, RuUand, Phone toato. entrance. Phone PO 2-5359. 
PO 5-5308. mon. thur. t f | tf
Ingagentenfs
MOORE - BRONBERG—M r. and 
M rs. A. M. Mooro of Peachland 
announce the cngagment of their 
second d  a  u g h,t c r ,  : Janice 
M arianne, to  Mr. J a y  Bronberg 
of San Dlcgo California. 'Ihe 
wedding to  take place In the early 
spring in San Diego.__________
Weddings
WHILLIS - GRANT — M arried on 
D ecem ber 10, lUfiO, n t Kelowna 
B.C., Robert Whlllls and Phyllis 
G rand, both of Kelowna,
1959 OLDS SUPER 88 TUDOR 
hardtop — Power equipped, excel­
lent condition, reasonable. Phone 
PO 2-3271. 115
1949 METEOR. RUNS GOOD, 
4 new like tires, $200. Phone 2- 
4096. 112
Auto Parts
VISIT O. L  JObnSS u s m  7 ROOM BUNGALOW, GAS Heat, 
NITURE D e p t for best bays !5 m  220 wiring, im m ediate occupancy, 
B ernard Ave. M-TH-tf Ave. W rite Box 5173,
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE [Dally Courier. 113
' 1 « j l . A R G E  3 "
Phone PO 2-2674.
1 SET HIGH SPEED ' TRANS- 
mission gears for 1940-50 Ford 
and Meteor only $49.95; also 
set for 1951-54 Ford  and M eteor 
only $49,95. Gem Auto Service, 
PO 5-5112. 117
r o o m  SELF-CON- 
y  TAINED suite, stove, light and 
— water and autom atic heat in- 
TV. RADIO TOOUBLES? F0R |eluded . Phone PO 2-6522. 114
NO WRECKING 1955 METEOR 
1953 Monarch, 1954 Chev, 1953 
Consul, 1951 Plymouth, 1952 Chev, 
1949 Chev, Plus parts from  m any 
m ore models. Gem Auto Ser­
vice PO 5-5112, 117
efficient service call PO 2-7763.
122
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE -  
F ree  estim ates. Doris Guest. 
Phone PO 2-2481. tf
2 BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
rent, newly decorated, near 
Finn’s Corner. Phone PO 5-5823
■ 114
REBUILT TRANSMISSION 19-19- 
1954 Chev nnd Pontiac S tandard 
transmissions only $69.50 ex­
change. Other models nlso avail­
able Gem Auto Service, PO 5- 
5112. 117
TRY A
ROOM FOR RENT, BUSINESS 
m an preferred. Phono PO 2-2414.
tf
I iOMFORTABLY Furnished RoomCOURIER WANT AD for rent, Glenwood Ave. Phone
u u r v i v i  r w  PO 2-5372 after 7 p .m . *'tf
, ,  ,  . . .  „ I I ijSTORE SPACE, EXCELLENTHelp Wanted V r® n ta le ) lc o rn e r  location. Available Jan . 1
TO
Phone PO 2-2093. tf
hom ^[S  OR DOUBLE ROOMS
10 a.m . or after 8:30 p.m.
Deaths
GREENING — Funeral service 
for tho la te  M rs. Marla Greening 
aged .58 year.'!, beloved wife of 
M r. William Greening of Bcn- 
voulin d lctric t wlio passed away 
in  tlw Kelowna liospltal on Sun­
day  will be held from the F irs t 
Lutheran Ctnircli on n m rsd ay , 
Dec. 15 nt 10:30 a,m. Pastor L. E. 
Jones officiating, Interment in 
In tim Kelowna cem etery. Sur­
viving Mr.s. Greening are  her hu.s- 
band, two eons, Bennett ond 
E rn e s t both of Kelowna, one 
daughter. Irene (M rs. II. Zlol 
kowskl) of Campbell River. Two 
grandchildren, two brothers nnd 
two sisters. Day's Funeral Ser 
vice Ltd, arc  ill charge of the 
arrangem ents.
MALLACH — Fimeval service for 
tho  Into M r, William Mallach 
aged 72 years of Rutland who
passed aw ay Irr llio Kelowna hos- 
pitiil on Saturdny will l>e held 
from  t!»c Seventh Day Adventl.?t 
Church in  Rutland on ’Diesday 
■Dec. 13* « t '3 p.m. I ’astor C. S. 
CCKdMU* ‘ dfficiatliiR. interm ent in 
th e  l*l»kev!ew Memorial Park  
C em etery, Surviving M r. Mallac' 
81,15, his loving wife seven
»nd" t l u a  dBugIjtew, 24 
grandchllttitn  owl m e  great 
■ gfftsdchtld. Day's Fim crol Scr- 
LW. :■««■ w .'charge o l the 




4 ROOM SUITE — HEATED, IM- 
MEDIA’FE possession. Phone 
[PO 2-3104. tf
ATTENTION!
B oys -  G irls
Good hustling boya and girls 
can earn  ex tra  pocket money, 
prizes and bonuses by selling 
Ib o  Daily Courier in down­
town Kelowna. Call n t Tho 
Dally Courier Circul.atlon De­
partm ent nnd ask for Peter 
Munoz, o r phono anytim e—
PO 2 -4 4 4 5  
THE DAILY COURIER
tf
DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE 
available. Apply office Bennett’s 
[stores. , M-W45 U
MODERN SUITE SUITABLl! 
for elderly folks. Phono PO 
8613.
114
Iqnipment i t n l i l s
PHONE TO 2-2739 547 BERNARD AVE.. KELOWNA
Commercial Property On Ellis Street
Offered for the first tim e, com m ercial property one and a 
half blocks from  B ernard Avenue, now operating as a store. 
Lot 45 X 148. Proxim ity to  arena and all city offices. See 
it today! S15,M0. MLS. Term s.
A, Salloum 2-2673
Evenings call 
or R. Vickers 2-S742
FOR RENT AT B. & B, PAINT 
Spot: Floor sanding machines 
and polishers, upholstery sham- 
poocr, spray  guns, electric disc, 
vibrator sandera. Phone PO 2-S6W 





DRY F IR  AND LARCH SAW­
DUST, $30 per 3 un it load. Phone 
KIngswood 7-3776 collect. 112
Articles Wanted
TOP MARKET PRICES PAH) 
for scrap  iron, steel, b rass, cop- 
Dcr, lead, etc. H onest grading. 
Prompt paym ent m ade. Atlas 
Iron and Metals Ltd., 250 P rio r 
St., Vancouver, B.C. Phone 




Agreement for Sale (F irst and 
only Encum brance) for $6,100.00 
a t 6% interest on Kelowna pro­
perty to sell for $5,100.
F irst Mortgage on Rutland Home 
for placeiftent $1,800,00 on 
$5,000 property. In te rest a t  8% 
with monthly paym ent S25.00 per 
month.
F irst Agreement for sale backed 
by No. 1 Company paying $200.00 
per month a t 5%%» value 
is $18,000.00 and this is available 
for $14,000.00. Could be purchased 
by two or more.
If you have need to  sell an  agree­
ment for sale (first encum brance 
only) we m ay be able to  help 
you, or we can a rrange F irs t 
Mortgage to  suit your needs.
See us now.
NGK QUALITY SPARK PLUGS 
for all makes of cars only 79c 
each. Gem Auto Service PO 5- 
5112. 117
1955 CHEV USED OHV MOTOR 
complete or exchange, excellent 
condition. Gem Auto Service PO 
5-5112. 117
1955 METEOR (USED) OHV 
motor. Complete o r exchange. 
Gem Auto Service PO .5-5112.
117
I h v e s t mk / h t s  I.TD., 
1487 Pandosy Street, 
Kelowna, B.C. 
Telephone PO 2-5333
Exclusive Agents for 
Canada P erm anen t M ortgage 
Corp.
Grcenall Factory  Built Homes
2 4  ACRE ORCHARD
10 acres bearing Red Delicious, 9 acres old Macs Interplanted 
with Sparton, 5 acres cherries interplanted with early  prunes 
and some pears. Nice weR kept 3 bedroom home plus a sm aller 
2 bedroom home, several pickers cabins and m achine shed. 
One heavy and one light wheel tracto r, power sprayer, disc 
and other equipment. This is a good orchard and rea l oppor­
tunity for some orchard m an. The asking price is $35,000 on 
low down paym ent and crop paym ents to qualified orchard 
man.
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
253 BERNARD AVE. PO 2-4919
Auctions
AUCTION
Tomorrow Nite, lu e s . ,  Dec. 1 3 ,1 9 6 0  
SEALY AUCTION MARKET
275 LEON AVE. —  PHONE PO 2-5160
Goods for Auction Include:
Large Handsome Antique M irror, Matching End Tables, 
9’ X 12’ Rug, 6’ X 9’ Rug and Matching 5’ x  7’, 6 Lovely 
M atching Blonde Wood Chairs with Pale Green Padded Seats, 
B ar Stool, $190 16mm. F ilm  Projector, F ilm  Splicer, Polaroid 
Cam era, Nice Complete Duble Bed, Trunk, Lam ps, Small 
E lectric H and Vacuum, Tiny Butter Churn, new size 7 Skates, 
Chairs, Tables, Dishes, G lasses, M antel Radio, Antique Oil 
Lam p w ith Chimney and Shade—wired. Lovely F ram ed  W ater 
Color Paintings, Curling Stones, Toys, M any Nice Item s in 
Boys’ Clothing, P ressure W ater Pum p, Pulleys, Faucets,,V alues, 
Sand Pointer, Padded Boat Seat, 2 Doors, Heavy Wiring, Pul­
leys Largo and Small, Door F ram ing, Shovels, Picks, Sledges, 
Rakes, Pitchforks, Enam el Sink, Work Table, Lovely Drop Leaf 
Table, Silver, China and Glass.
MANY, MANY MORE ITEMS
Goods On View All Day Tuesday
Seating Provided —  Refreshments Available
SALE STARTS 7 :3 0  S harp
SH E R IF F S  SALE 




STA’nO N . PlainUff, 
and
WILLIAM TYMCHUK. Defendant, 
Under and by a  virtue of a War­
ra n t of Execution issued out of 
The County Court of Yale a t Kel­
owna, British Columbia, and to 
m e directed. 1 have seized the 
following motor vehicle, property 
of the alx)ve nam ed Defendant.
Oil ' 1952 Maple Leaf Truck, 
B.C. License No. C-93-291 
(1960) Serial No. 2179302479, 
Engine No. 34891.
On Wednesday the 14th day of 
December, 1960, a t  the hour of 
3:00 p.m. I  will offer for sale the 
above nam ed m otor vehicle by 
TENDER, all the right, title and 
interest of the said DEFENDANT 
in the above m otor vehicle. BID 
by TENDER will be accepted a t 
the office of the undersigned until 
noon on W ednesday the 14th day 
of December, 1960.
TERMS OF SALE-CASH 
THIS SALE IS SUBJECT TO 
SOCIAL SERVICES TAX 
Dated a t Court House, Kelowna, 
B.C. this 8th day of December, 
1960, A.D.




Notice of Intention to Apply to 
Purchase Land.
In  Land Recording District of 
O S O Y O O S .  Approximately % 
miles N. E . of Joe Rich Creek.
TA K E-N O TIC E that WiUrcd 
Fredrick  Uppenborn, Box 274, 
Kelowna, B.C., of Joe Rich Valley, 
occupation F a rm er and Logger, 
intends to apply for permission to 
purchase the following described 
lands:
Commencing a t a post planted: 5 
chains North and 20 chains E ast 
of the N. E . corner of Parcel A 
of Lot 4852 O.D.Y.D., thence due 
E ast 30 chains: thence due South 
20 chains: thence due West
30 chains; thence duo North 
20 chains to point of commence­
ment, and containing 60 acres, 
more or less. ‘
•The purpose for which this land 
is required is home and agricul­
ture.
Wilfred Fredrick  Upperbora 
Dates November 1st, I960.
J . C. Hockey, Agent,
SAYS ROUTE ESSENTIAL 
WASHINGTON (AP)—The F ed­
eral M aritim e Board has reaf­
firm ed a finding tha t the ship 
route between the G reat Lakes 
and the Caribbean via the St. 
Lawrence Seaway is c.sKcntial. 
I ’he board did so despite the 
fact thnt it earlie r perm itted 
Grace line Inc., the only Ameri­
can company operating on the 
route, to  discontinue its service.
PAY FOR BRIDES
On some South Pacific islands 
brides arc  still purchased with 
shell money, porpoise teeth, to­




BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS 
for rent. Phono PO 2-2215, Oil 
[Bernard Ave. If
G R 6 u m i~ F L 0 0 R  SUITE — 3 
room.s nnd iHith, south side. Phone 
jPO 2-2739 o r PO 2-8336. tf





HAVE 1‘OWF.R BAV .
work by the hour. Phone PO 2- lor,
8030. n w o  2-2816.
MONEY 'ID  LOAN ON REAI 
Property, consolidate your debts, 
repayable a fte r  one ye.ar wlliiout 
W ll.L | notice or iKmus. Jolmston & Toy 
418 B ernard Ave., phone
If
FOR PLASTIC WALL TILE.S IN 
bathroom , kitchen cabinets, re-: 
mwlclllng Basem ent, nil carpenter
w o rk rj’iw ts  PO'J-2021L tf
W A N fE D ''~ "0 A Y ''' ( S S a NINO




t)ui’ iiiiu ti-i to hi' woftliy ytwr
B iird  and Room
ROOM AND BOARD. PRIVATE
hom e,' I3S CJtenwoad Ave. Phone 
PO 2-1W8. V tf
tM €  given to  o ld e r  persO'U. Phonei 
...................  .lift-
It 's  So Easy
to proCit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
YOUTH SENTENCED 
TOKYO (R euters)—A 20-ycar- 
old youth was convicted of a t­
tempted m urder und sentenced to 
five y c a r  s ’ im prisonm ent for 
114[stabbing Socialist party  ndviser 
Jotaro  Kaw akam l June 17. rhe 
youth, S h i n z n b  u r  o Toma, 
wounded K aw akam l in the shoul­
der In the ground.s of the Diet 
(Parliam ent) while the Socialist 
was receiving petitions protest­
ing the ratification of the revised 
United S tates - Japan  security 
treaty.
Just fill fn this form and mail It lo:
THE DAILY COURIER WANT AD, DEPT., KELOWNA
FILL IN TH13 FORM WITH PENCIL . . .  INK WILL BLOT
For M ortgage M oney
Wa can tailor n loan to suit 




Turn to Page 2  
for
mmn a  d i s t r i c t
Classified 
HOME DELIVERY
If you wish to  have tlio 
DAILY COURIER 
Delivered to  your homo 
Regularly each afternoon 
pleaso phono:
I
364 Iternard  A te, 
tid o ifiia , It.C.
2.5
to 10 word# 














KELOWNA __________  2-4445





W IN FIELD  ..........
. . .  2-4445 




(Dies® Cash Rate# Apply If Paid in 10 Daya)
NAME
ADDRESS
W lN FIElJJ. UPPER ROAD-
RO 6-2224
V E R N O N  Linden 2-7410
JVAMA  Liberty B-37M
ARMSTRONO t.Incoln C-2780 
EN'DISRBV TlCnnyson 8-7.316
ONE-PATCH QUILT
Hy LAURA W HEELER
Easy onc-patd> quiltl Dram a 
llze a bed with thl.<s beautiful 
quilt of Ijutterflies in fllKld.
Turn scrai):! i n t o  butterRy 
wings—the m ore vivid, the more 
driking your quilt! One block 
makes a gift pillow. P attern  527: 
l)ntterii iiieee:.; cluufo; yardages.
Suid TBIRTY-FiVE CENTS In 
coins ((itamps cannot Ire accept­
ed) for tlilfi pattern  to 'Jhc Dally 
Courier, N redtecraft Dept , fio 
Front St. W., 'roiontn, Ont. I’rlnl 
pinlnly PA'ITERN iniM B E R , 
your NAME nnd ADDRESS.
JUST Ob'F ’r i lE  PRESS! Send 
now for our exciting, new IM l 
Necdiecrnft Catalog. Ovor 12.5 
dcfiigns to eroclict, knit,, m v ,'e ra -  
In-older. <|uilt, weave .— fa.ri>ion8, 
homcfurtjitihingfi, toyr, gittR, b;»- 
znnr hits. P!u« F R E E —.inrirtiC’ 
t»on» for six m m m  veil cups
L U M B Y . i , » « T r y , „ 8 e m i . 2 5 c  now!^
BEST-OF-ALL GIFTS
Hy MARIAN MARTIN
Give liouru of ftiril Dcliglit a 
iittie mother witli thio baby-doll 
wardrobe. Includcfi dress, coat, 
lint, piayc.ull, plimfore, robe, 
nlgldle, slip, fific(iue, panties.
Printed P a tte rn  9391: For
dolirt 10, 12, 14. 10, 18, '20 Inclie.s. 
Y ardages in ijattern. Piensc fitato 
defdrtHl (dze.
fu nd F D T Y  CEN're (5()cl in 
coins (stam ps camwt' be nc* 
ccpted) for Uiis patlnrn. PlefiRo 
print pioiidy 8IE . NAME, AD- 
DRISs/i, STYLl:! NUMBER.
SeiKi your ord.cr to MARIAM 
MARTIN, care  of 'I1)» Dailly 
Courier, I ’atterrt Dept,, 60 Front 
St. W., 'I’oronto, Ont.
New! Bend now for our 19#  
Fidi and VVinier P,'»tcrn C(d«log 
. every page In CKdtlng color! 
Over !0!) slylCB ff»r all sizM. i l l  
occasions j»lu» jichool , , . 35c.
;..rr.
K IEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley INSIDE YOU AND YOURS
liS oep
m  H « .s r  IM AIL EllTOFf
nmsmis 70 m r
m rrm m esrfommrim m  
M s r m f
Arthritis Hits 
Out Of The Blue
t o  B c tT O N  H. m .o .
CovertimeBt P rattoig O f f i c e ,  
Was-hioftoi 25, I). C. Simply 
w rile tlicm r«3.U€S.Uitc, P P ‘' ' 
IIT, “SlrUsc B ick^nt Artoritis**,;
Dr, F ern ’s mailijuA a  Wiiic 
open for letters from, re id srs . 
WMl# h« c*.nnot undertak® to 
anawer iadividual le tte rs , he wiil 
use readers* quc»tion.s in liis 
column m'heoever pos.sible a irt 
wh*a they are  of general la le re s t 
Aiiiiress your tetters t« Dr. F era  
In care  of thl.s new5pap«.r.
T ltm A M  H O N O ira i 
CHICAGO (A P I-F o rm e r t*res* 
Ideal I t o r y  Trum&a, beuig two- 
ored «  the *•.&!»& ol ttw  Cen­
tu ry" by toe N atk aa l Isrmcl 
Bead O rg«ur*lioB, said Satur­
day night he s « s  i»  differences 
‘■between Israe l aod her Arab 
neighbors th a t c*iw»t be peace- 
fully re.soiv-cd.'* It will take j>a- 
ttenee. understandtag wid time ta 
overcome th# diffictolita tha t ©»• 
:i$t. I 'n iraan  said.
KELOWMA D A a Y  CO'Cmiim. MON., ©EC*. I f. i m  Y.<ICS 9
EOCiKEl* S f l l W  f l l E  
•TOKYO E ast J»t»An
Asiatea.r .KocMei Club Isuaehed « 
KX'ket S u a  d « y which soartcl 
more than * mile la ta  th# sky but 
it was caugtit by « gust of wind 
asKi dropjictl b la ria f  ia ta  a fca'esi. 
The flames deS'troyed i lm d  five 
acres of trees wkI g rass before 
flreroco isruM b r to i  them, u m k r 
conU'ol.
L .tN '»SIJ»E  K1W 3 SIX 
BEIILI.N (AP) -  Su. isci'-soaii 
were iuU,c4 by a k sd slid e  ta 
F rtnk fu rt « oa  • <Mer. Ea.sl Ckr* 
mtifty, Saturday nisht. The E nst 
G erm an news ageaey AD.N sakt 
tJiey were tw.rk'd when •  ri«s»  
of earth  fell Into # s.trcet atte.r 
hCKvy r# la  *»di the bttrsliag cj; 
m Wiite.r lApe.
Too m uch spUoting weakens 
muscles and stiffens Joints, Daily 
e jterdses can pr€%'c.tit this stlff- 
aess. Physiotherapy — which 
almost anyone in the house can 
be trained  to give—can defrost 
most parti.al!y frozen joints.





f t m m  177S 
M W E M 6  
O f G O f
Mtur/m I 
TW AWIIS W  JAVA
A ii^rs isafo UP 
FCR BATTLE W THE 
CJ'TliNe A 












YVbat can you do for (rbeuma- harm  
itoid* arthritis — the kind that 
j strikes out of the blue with rcd- 
jbot swollen joints?
One day your joints <c*|*cia!!y 
I the second one on each finger)
(eel tight. Soon th a t l» d y  ther­
mom eter climbs Into the red,
while inflammation reddens you riH Fi.P im i.  EXERCISE 
[sick joints. j Stand straight and tall with
Some lucky victims suffer on ly jyps knees balancing your
lone bout, with no further trouble.iv^^tight evenly. Don’t shuffie or 
But after several a ttacks. bony|,^,aig fiat-footcd. Push off with 
scars may stiffen the joints untilujje ban o( y^ur foot and swing 
I it's completely frozen. jyour arm s briskly like a BriUsh
If you have rheum atoid ar-jjoidier.
jihritis, you can probably use 
treatm ent to soothe o r cure the 
red-hot inflammation, to  prevent 
and relieve stiffness, and to help 
j stiffened joints help you.
B IS T  13IP01TANT
Some joints will freeze any­
way. Ask your doctor about the 
best position for these frozen 
joints. You can goose-step solidly 
with straigh t knees, but you’ll 
waddle like a pigeon-toed duck
Both red-hot paitdul jolnts ®
their owner need rest. A sp ir in ^ ” * 
and other medicines can often h â e MTH ESSENTIAL
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
' IT ST H A T SH lfrr- \  tNOTFOR'YDU! EVSRYTlMff'ltoUiSRT 
PEOEHJM' F E U -IR /A  HEW SHiWr'CjU 6B T  TO FEUCtWS 
A G A IN -— r 'r t 'N  FUSSfN~1HlSOHBISj&OOD P t 3 » ^  
^ANOTHE© SUN FKSW -ILL PATCH "S 
n p  TKESE OU5 BULLBT H O L g S --
B A C K -R O A D R JL K S ;^ ,^
h o u d  it;  r a w  ;
✓ S T A N L ^
1 cool—and sometimes cure—these 
[tender joints.
So can heat! A w arm  bath 
[relaxes the mind as well as the 
joints, while a paraffin soak 
soothes and rqsts red, tender 
fingers. •
1PABAFFIN SOAK
You dip each hand in a  special 
[ m ixture of paraffin and mineral 
oil to form a w arm , waxy glove. 
Ask your doctor about the de- 
[taUs — paraffin soaks can do
Keep w arm . Heavy gloves and 
long underw ear m ay not seem 
glamorous, but neither is the 
painful arthritis  brought on by 
cold and dam pness.
If practical, you might w ant to 
try  a  different climate. Some 
arthritis - sufferers like warm , 
dry w eather: other prefer to be 
left high and dry  — in the moun­
tains.
(Forty cents wll buy you a book 
full of arthritis wisdom a t  the
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BECHEB 
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SOUTH 
4>Q 96
© K <310B 876 
4 5 4
The bidding:
South W est N orth  E ast
Paas Pass Pass
149 Fass 24k Pass
2 ©  Pass 3 -4  Pass
3 ©  Pass 4 ©
Opening lead—five of spades. 
Bridge is not played perfectly 
even in  the best of company. F or 
example, this hand occured in 
the world championship tourna 
ment staged in ’Turin this year, 
in the m atch betw een Italy and 
one of the three team s which 
represented the United States.
The American North-South pair 
reached four hearts  on the se­
quence shown. D eclarer won the 
spado in dummy and led the A-K 
of diamonds. E ast ruffed and re ­
turned a  trum p. There was then 
no way for South to  avoid the loss 
of a  club and two spades, and he
eventually went down one — 1 
points to Italy.
Of course, declarer should have 
m ade the contract. Had he m ade 
the norm al lead of a club a t  trick  
two, or a  h eart followed by a 
club, he would have had  no 
trouble chalking up a t least ten 
tricks.
•rhe result was bad enough for 
the American team , but when the 
hand was replayed a t the other 
table, with an  Italian pair hold­
ing the North-South cards, an 
even g rea ter disaster struck.
Belladonna and Avarelli, play­
ing the Roman Club system  with 
all its artificialities, arrived a t a 
poor contract of six hearts. The 
bidding went: 1C, 4H, 5D, 5S, 6H.
The Am erican West led the 
king of clubs and shifted to a  
trum p a t  trick two (A spade shift 
would have defeated the con­
tract.) Avarelli took advantage 
of the lapse and proceeded to  
m ake the slam .
After cashing the ace of d ia­
monds, declarer ruffed a  club, 
drew  tw o rounds of trum ps, and 
then led a diamond and finessed 
the ten. Having gotten by this 
hurdle, -Avarelli* discarded a 
spade on the king of diamonds 
and ruffed a diamond, thereby 
establishing the 7-6 as tricks. The 
ace of spades provided the vital 
entry to  dummy,
' So the Italian  declarer m ade 
six hearts for a  score of 1,430 
points, while the American de­
c larer went down one a t four 
hearts. TThe 1,530-point swing 








(N. Y. Bay) 
Y. Bay)
12. Sluggish
13. Touch end 
to end
4. Gives a  23. Mistake
place to  24. Thinnest
5. Glacial ridge in tone
6. E at 26, Letter
.sparingly 20. Impel
7. Form erly onward
8. Soak flax 33. Mls.s
9. Organizer Bronte
10. Intrigue 35. Hat edge
14. Corridor 36. Outcasts
14. Trojan hero Commnunlly (Jap.)
15. Govern 
17. P a ’a Mate 
)fl. .Itb. (or one
19. B arracks 
ued ■
20. Jew ish 
month
22. Endure
23. ’Thin m etal 
disk
27. Fastetilng







































Occupational m atters and p re­
stige should go well, but caution 
should be exercised where finan­
cial and credit m atters  a rc  con­
cerned.
Be a le rt to hypersensitivity cn 
the p a rt of m any. Use tact!
FOR TIIE BIRTHDAY
Your horoscope indicates thnt, 
for the balance of I960, it  would 
be advisable to focus your a t­
tention on job and financial m at­
ters.
This docs not m ean that there 
will be any .spectacular change 
In cither of those pihascs of your 
life. What It does m ean is that, 
if you would wind up this year 
with an improved status along 
these lines, you will have to 
adopt a moro realistic attitude 
than yovi have n t lim es. You are 
resourceful nnd practical but 
you are  sometimes Inclined to be
too critical of others and arouse 
resentm ent unnecessarily. Try to 
face the facts.
There are chances of financial 
gain for brief periods in 1961; 
indication of job recognition in 
February. But ail of this will 
depend on YOUR efforts. 'The 
stars  do not promise any “ wind­
falls” .
If single, M ay’s aspects indi­
cate tho possibility of m arriage 
nnd, if travel’s in your mind, 
next July or August would be 
good montlis in which to take off 
Domestic interests a re  under 
generally favorable as()ects, but 
be diplomatic in both family 
and business circles.
Look for some good news la te  
in December.
A child born on this day will 
be highly competent nnd re ­
sourceful. nnd would mnko nn 
nblc chem ist or dingnosticlnn.
Saturday’s
Answer m a k e s  g o p h e r s  g o l d e n  - By Alan Mav©«»
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DAILf CRVrtOQUOTE -  feaw t® m m  ID
A X V D L D A A X R
H L O N G F E L L O W
One icttcr simply otands (or anotlier. In Uits sam ple A Is used 
for the three L’», X for the two O’b, etc Singlo letters, nposlrophes 
t!u! Icnctb nnd (ovimitton of <ho words nra oil titnls. Each clay tire 
cirda letters ur« d ifferent
A C rrlo srsra  auotalten
N A 7. K L A Y It 7.
Q G R 7 - H (! Q C G V .
I. E V V RA K U U K 
E V Q • 1-: .X K
ftalurdAl » Lryptoquolcj 'i'OU MUCH R Litl' Li RUKi' — .‘iC O n ’,
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/ / ip B o y p  
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mop$'f(mik so
14 i m  
c m c m m  
m x tm if  
m o p s n x  
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t h a t  tSUUNlNS 
SHIP OP YOUttS 
may 4711,4. Sbovyf 
AWcBT!
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ANO.WAS KNOCKStt





i  A ^ ( ' d o n 't  w a n t
a n y  - *
I T S  F O R  P E O P L E  
W I T H  F A T  
H A I R
NOWV J H A T  O N  E A R T H  
I S  D I E T E T I C  
H A I R  
T O N I C ?H O W  D O  YO U  D O /S I  R - r t d  
S E L L I N G  
D I E T E T I C  ).\» 
HAIR '
T O N I C
PICK UP A P E W  N E W  Q  
BAKING ID E A 9  TH* B O Y S
m i g i - i t  l i k e  /j
D O N  T  M I N D  M E . . . 1  
J U S T  C A M E  I N T O . . .H E L L O , ,  g r a n d m a /
WMATTUKB IS.. 
IT'S SOT CLA^
nt>u rr.n tii.i.., •i'mU 1U|!.1.
1  N E 5 P  SO M E SCENIC 
W A U L p A P E tt- .B U T  T M lS 'S K r t  
T O O  EXTENSIVE 1   A rlb
(Vierchandise 
EYE0TWHG 
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I
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f * G E  I t  K ttD W IfA  » M i,¥  OQCWlOt, MON., » K .  « ,  l l «
Noble Peers Not Bunch Of 
Blithering Idiots, Says Peer
$30 Million Terminal Opening 
At Canada's Busiest Airport
sw i
: lAPi  — A B d tk b  we m ust be hangers-on. idlers or with alm ost uuO.OOO visitors to
« h'rt*- frti- Eia«)mixw}M. bt'Cftuse.WO'burB Abbey-
* *1, i ’ hi ppeo to have a haM le to. In addititMi, . •
peers, says i960 proves thelr-jj^p names.*’ K a to c k e n  say* la iww_look about them  la  affaires
fordiblps are  not tisc b lilte r to f  EewsiMt.>ef article,
feitet* you &m la the cartooss.
MON’TREAL (CP) — Cana.da*sof several sub»coalraciGrs 
b t a i e i  ainxiTt moV'Cs fully iatoisfjusbbk-s belweeti the D.O.T.itimnels eaitend fi'om the aeroquay 
the je t ace  thl.s mouth witli. ihejarMi the airliaes over 'basic to the m ala  bttUding. T ea alrliaes 
official oiM’ning Dec. 15 of a 'jd e tg n . [now schedule Jet flights through
OOdOW term iaal. i One sweeping change Involved M ontreal.
I h e  interior of MoGt,re»l I n t e r - a i i w a f t  parking space.
; n - . V  d T z - ^ l i n i '  t e r m i - ' Originally, all a ircraft were to
In addition, tee  lords have crasninctl with Xx-side finger-Uke corridors
lm.p<wMe, partly  of tl® |r»estlc fltiM s. re k x s tte a  » m m  — nnriertcs,
ctfecta of iso i«  a n d 'e o i l ip  t  ” ®“ *
» d  partly  b « » w e  i m  th« t ie te t  booths,
plenty o f  space l»  t a r n . aroiM . term inal from  a  half-mile-long 
Now, Jeta park  « l a  Wl-fbot Jeadlag to  the first a.Bd
aeroquay 575 feet to f t w t  of tt« lm »ki floor, di,r«ctly above the 
termtoaL Twelve Jets can be|,grous3 floor exits.
I accoBinrodated. Ib rc e  passenger j
LONQ WAXJt TO PLANE
pivemment depart m e a t s  aftd 
bagfa.fe o u t l e t s -  hive t m a  
planned ta save steps.
In t i m e s ,  !©* Hrs«rvYiKtvH hv ih<» *•
iiwds has to.<;.u tioteertag Kll , u ltim ate
described by the
- **fa fact this b m  h e m  a vi£it,aie,of iw us nas w-v.n wj.«cr»«s repnisenteit the lti ate
■fear for pcets.*’ say* Lord KU-i bracken since he becam e one W ;. . _» amorous noblemen i  ■ , . . .  ..
brack-efl, »t>d he that h e years a„Eo arid s to p i» d  \ a v e  ch an gtd  *nie mantle ^  rJ*.,. ♦« plain, John G-odley. i.n in es  navo cnangcu._ .tuc an  outm oded and
departm ent of transj>ort as “ the 
newest, the most efficient and
It w as bad enough tha t 
lost my right to vote (in c o m m o n p r o u d  to this depart-
with felons and the insane) or t o tkj , Marciuis of Milford ©iKbtmare, f  ® P® ^ «
lhte,k.i it’s lim e for . society to 
fi'cociii^e it-
■': "We've suffered long enough
irom the t h o r o u g h l y  unfair, Oj„j^jj|_ ' ar i
lilihly uodcm oeratte belief' tha tibe  n m em ber of P arliam ent—l e t ; r n a r r i e d  the lovely Jan e t 
, m inister — w ithout;Bj-vcc. The V i s c o u n t  Astor
having to undergo the cold shoul- parried away the Dietrich-Garbo-
like Bronwen Pugh to be Clive­
den 's new chatelaine.'*
In other words, says Kll- 
brackcn. there 's a g rea t future 
for lh«lr lordships. .
™ (He* Xt replaces an lauen on tn c ._ ..______ , .




{h IX  ISIPpRTANT FOSW
“Now I'x'ers are  back ta
Je t'p ro p  and propeller aircraft 
park  a t fingers ijrotrud.inf from 
the  eas t and west ends of the 
term toaL Basically, the  west tnd 
Is reserved for totercatkinal 
'Ihe  advent of Jets m ade this flights and the cast cad  for do-
comforts and clec-A'*to«<lfo8 Xrom the m ain build-
From  a passenser's  viewpoint, 
the term inal's only drawback 
m ay t>e the db tances he m ust 
walk. The 51S-foot aeroquay t«n- 
'nels and the loag corridors lead 
into a buildtog tha t has t^O W  
square feet of space ©a the 
ground and first floors.
' However, there  are  plenty of
W AIN AGAINW TOGA 
■ 'TONDON (AP) ~  The Soviet 
P«iste w-«e w a r n e d  today 
against the practice of yoga. 
Moscow Radio said a  com m ittee 
of the U.S.S.R. health m inistry 
had ruled this system of gymnas­
tic postures “ Is not acceptable 
for traintog and the touKbentog- 
up of health ."
CITY OF KELOWNA
in de­
m and,’* he exulted, and  reeled 
off this list to prove it:
The E arl of Home is foreign 
secretary.
Lord Craighton Is m inister of 
J BUENOS AIRES (A P )-T hirty -! state for Scotland, 
five persons w ere killed^ to twoj xho Duke c t  Devonshire is a 
plane cra.shcs to Argentina Sun-.junior minister.
Arfi-entine a ir  m inisfrv nir ' E arl of C rom cr has bCCn
imd crashed about 80 miles north
bf Buc-nos Aires on a flight from 
Lima, Peru. All aboard were 
Jdlied- Cause of the cra.sh was 
imdetermincd.
: Near Concordia, three Amcri- 
|-ans and on Argentine died when 
the ir chartered  plane crashed to 
’̂ tormy w eather.
. The Am ericans were flying to 
Asuncion, P araguay , where they 
lived.
Fourteen pecr.s a re  chairm en of 
im portant industrial combines.
Kllbracken, 40, him self is m ar­
keting Ktllegar cream  cheese 
from his Irish farm .
Eight great s t a t e l y  homes, 
owned by four dukes, two m ar­
quises and two earls , have at­
tracted 1,400,000 paying tourists, 
a hefty business enterprise. The 
Duke of Bedford leads the race
Mystery Sky Flash 
Reported By Pilots
MONTREAL (CP) — A T rans 
Canada Air Lines captain, C. 
Ward, is trying to find an explan­
ation for a spectacular flash In 
the skies seen Saturday evening 
by him and several other pilots in 
E astern  Canada and New York 
State.
He said he first noticed w hat 
seem ed to be a circular aurora, 
reddish in color. Above the centre 
rose "diffuse white cloud form a­
tions" and the whole configura­
tion becam e brighter tow ard the 
centre, then radiated outward 
“ alm ost like an explosion."
smce
heav'y je t ' traffic began flowing 
through the airport two years
ago.
Tbe new term inal itself has 
iK’en something of a nightm are 
for successive l ib e ra l and P ro­
gressive Conservative govern­
ments. It was planned in 1953 at 
a projected cost of $1,000,000. By 
last year, the price tag had 
soared to  tlie point w here the 
treasury  board ordered a special 
review of expenditures.
This review resulted in modi­
fications—not the first the te rm i­
nal blueprints have seen since 
actual construction began in 1956.
Work was held to a snail’s pace 
by a steel strike, the bankruptcy
O f
HER
You are sure to please her with a 
lovely gift from our ladies’ wear de 






Lingerie gifts . . . women love ’em! And the m ore lavish, the better. 
Our lovely slipst gowns nnd pyjam as have th a t extra-special look of 
luxury, ye t have low price tags.
NYLON SLIPS
In ca.sy care styles, some plain, others with 
fancy embroidery and lavishly trimmed.....
NYLON BRIEFS
A com plete selection o f plains, fancy trims, in t  r A  
a wide array o f white.s and pastel shades .... I » 3 U





Dainty, fcnininc and in delightful colors. 
A wide selection oC styles.........................
3 .95
3 .95
.Smart ovcrblouses and tuck-in styles. Dacron, tcrylcnc or drip- 
dry cotton in white, A Q r  Q A C
pretty pastels and colorful prints.................................... to U * /  J
GLOVES
Of fine imported lenthcr.s, with 
fur and .soft r  n r  A A C  
wool lining . .  to
NYLON CiLOVES
Irfively nylon with 
sililrrcd 
cuff .........
!n  lovely 
authentic 
tartans ...





Ilcuutiful Hlylc.s in .soft fdmdcs 
that a re  sure to please her 
Christm as r  Q r  1 A Q C  
morning . . . * / • '* *  to
HOUSE COATS
Dainty floral patterns to









In fine wools, cashmeres and 
floral
sllki to1.95 4 .50
to
NLON HOSE
She never has too many, A sure to
please 1 ' 1 0 ^
gift .............................  ia v J 'tO
LEATHER HANDBAGS
CluHisc from a womlcrruTsclcclion of fine 
(|ualily leathers in a wide variety of
 5 .00  16.95
. . .Ih ia  now-Blx«>f naw -sti«ip® » 
n e w - o o n o a p t  p® nl
Shorter, uliiiuuer on the o u ttn d c -  
higgcnt-cvcr in k  cartridge iim 'dc  
Shouffcr'fi now C o m p a c t *10’ 
foaturcfi inlaid 14-K gold nib 
gold filled innor-apring dip am 
band; "fioc-thru’’ window that 
IctH you dicek tho ink lovol. $10 
with 4 Slcrip cartridgOH, Or 
gift-packcd w ith m atching  
pencil—$14.95. ShonlTor’n now 
C om pact *10'. Tho fIncBt to give 
or rccoivo this ChrifiLmual
II All .purchases will be gifl-wrap- 




W han It cornea to  w rltlna • • • 
com a to
George R. P earkes 
Lieutenant-Governor,
CANADA
PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
ELIZABETH the SECOND, by the G race of God, of the United 
Kingdom, Canada and H er other Realms nnd Territories, 
Queen, Ifead of the Commonwealth, Defender of the Foilh.
To all lo whom these presents shall come —
) WHEREAS by section 23 of the “ Municipal 
GREETING, ) Act” it  is provided the Lieutenant-Governor to 
W. D. BLACK ) Council m ay by supplem entary Letters Patent 
Minister of ) reduce the area of a municipality under the 
Municipal ) conditions thereto set out so th a t the area 
Affairs. ) excluded reverts to  unorganized territory:
AND WHEREAS a petition has been received from the 
Council of the City of Kelowna praying th a t the  a rea  of the 
m unicipality bo reduced by  the exclusion of all and singular 
those certain parcels or trac ts  of land situate, lying, and being 
as follows: commencing a t  the m ost southerly corner of that 
p a r t of the north-west q uarter of Section 28, Township 26, Osoyoos 
Division of Yale D istrict, shown cn P lan  B80; thence in a  general 
northerly direction along the south-easterly and easterly  boun­
daries of the said part of the north-west quarter of Section 28, 
Town-ship ‘26 shown on P lan B80 to the westerly prolongation 
of the southerly boundary of Lot 1, Block 22, of Section 28, 
Township 26 shown on Registered Plan 1249; thence easterly in 
a  straight line to the south-west corner of said Lot 1, Block 22, 
of Section 28, Township 26, P lan 1219; thence easterly  and nor­
therly along the southerly and easterly boundaries of Block 22, 
of Sections 28 and 33, Township 26, P lan 1249 and continuing 
southerly, easterly, northerly and easterly  along the westerly, 
southerly, easterly and southerly boundaries of Block 21, of 
Sections 28, 33 and 34, Township 26, and Lot 415, P lan  1249 to the 
south-east corner of said Block 21, being the south-east corner of 
the north-west quarter of said Section 34, Township 26; thence 
northerly along the easterly  boundaries of the north-west quarter 
of Section 34, Township 26 and the west half of Section 3, Township 
23 to the north-east corner of Lot 13, Block 15, Section 3, Township 
23, Registered P lan 1068; thence north-westerly along the north­
easterly  Ixiundary of said Lot 13, Block 15, of Section 3, Township 
23, P lan 1068 to the m ost northerly corner thereof; thence 
westerly in a straight line to the most easterly  corner of Lot 
25, Block 10, of Sections 3 and 10, Township 23, of said Plan 
1068; thence north-westerly along the north-easterly boundary of 
said Lot 25, Block 10, of Sections 3 and 10, Township 23, Plan 
1068 to the most northerly corner thereof, being a  point on the 
easterly  boundary of Lot 1, of Sections 9 and 10, Township 23, 
R egistered P lan  1884; thence in a  general northerly direction 
along the said easterly boundary of Lot 1, of Sections 9 and 10, 
Township 23, P lan 1884 to  the north-east corner thereof; thence 
northerly In a straight line to the m ost easterly  corner of Lot 7, 
of Sections 9 and 10, Township 23, of said Plan 1884; thence in a 
general north-westerly direction along the north-easterly boun­
dary  of Lots 7 and 6, of Sections 9, 10 and 16, Township 23, of 
said P lan  1884 to the south-west corner of Lot 5, of Sections 9 
and 16, Township 23, of aforesaid P lan  1068; thence north­
westerly along the w esterly boundary of said Lot 5, of Sections 
9 and 16, Township 23, P lan  1068 to  the north-west corner thereof; 
thence north-westerly in a stra igh t line to  the m ost easterly 
corner of Lot 1, of Section 16, Township 23, Registered P lan  
4021; thence north-westerly and southerly along the north-easterly 
and westerly boundaries of said Lot 1, of Section 16, Township 
23, P lan  4021 to  the m ost westerly corner thereof; thence south­
westerly along the north-westerly boundaries of Lots 2 and 1, 
of Section 16, Township 23, Registered P lan 4223 to the m ost 
westerly corner of said Lot 1; thence south-westerly along the 
north-westerly boundary of Lot 3, of Section 9 and 16. Township 
23, of said  P lan  4021 to  the m ost westerly corner thereof; thence 
in a general south-westerly direction along the westerly boun­
daries of Block 11, of aforesaid P lan  1068 and Block 4. 3 and 1, 
of Sections 16, 9, 4 and 5, Township 23, and Sections 29 and 32, 
Township 26, Registered P lan 896 to  the m ost northerly corner 
of Lot 1, of Sections 29 and 32, Township 26, Registered P lan  
6920; thehce south-easterly along the north-easterly boundaries 
of Lots 1 and 2, of Sections 29 and 32, Township 26, Plan 6920, 
to  the m ost easterly corner of said Lot 2; thence southerly along 
the easterly  boundary of said Lot 2, of Sectii^ns 29 and 32, 'Town­
ship 26, P lan 6920 to  the north-westerly prolongation of the 
north-easterly boundary of Lot 2, Block 7, of Section 29, Township 
26, of aforesaid P lan 896; thence south-easterly in a  straight line 
to the m ost northerly corner of said Lot 2, Block 7, of Section 29, 
Township 26, P lan 896; thence south-easterly along the north­
easterly boundary of said Lot 2, of Section 29, Township 26, 
Plan 896 to the m ost easterly  corner therdof; thence southerly 
In a straigh t line to the  m ost northerly corner of Lot 3, Block 8, 
of Section 29, Township 26, of said P lan  896; thence so u th -easte^  
along the north-easterly boundary of said Lot 3, of Section 29, 
Township 26, Plan 896 to  the easterly  boundary of said Section 
29, Township 26; thence southerly along the easterly  boundary 
of said Section 29, Township 26 to  the aforesaid m ost southerly 
corner of tha t part of Section 28, Township 26 shown on Plan 
B80, being the point of com m encem ent containing by admeasure­
ment 2,732 acres of land, m ore or less.
AND WHEREAS the conditions nnd requirem ents of said 
section 23 have been duly complied with:
NOW KNOW Y E th a t by these presents Wc do order lind 
proclaim  that the a rea  of the City of Kelowna be reduced by 
the exclusion of tho lands hereinbefore described, nnd that on, 
from, and after the date of these supplem entary Letters Patent 
tho boundaries of tho City of Kelowna be defined as follows: 
commencing a t tho intersection of the centre line of West Avenue 
(lying to the south of Lot 0, of Lot 14, P lan 2336) as shown on 
P lan 2336, on file in tho Land Registry Office, Kamloopa, with 
the edge of the bed of Okanagan Lake on the easterly shore 
thereof ; thence easterly  along tho said centre line of West Avenue 
as shown on Plan 2336 nnd the easterly  prolongation tlicrcof, to 
the centre lino of North S treet as showh on said Plan 2336; 
thence northerly along the snld centre line of N orth Street as 
shown on P lan 2330 to a point due w est of the south-west corner 
of that part of Lot 11. of Lot 14, of said Plan 2336 shown outlined 
in red on Reglntcred P lan  3062; thence cast to  the said south­
west cornel': thence easterly  along tho southerly boundary of 
the said imrt of I-ot 11. of Lot 14, P lan 2336 shown outlined in 
red on Plan 3062 to the north-west corner of I-ot 1, of Ixit 14, 
Rei'iatercd Plan 3050; thence easterly  along the northerly boun­
daries of Lots I, 2, 3 and 4. of toit 14, of said P lan .1050 and 
continidng easterly along the northerly boundary of Lot 1, of 
I,ot 14, Registered P lan  3211 to tlio north-cast corner of said
Lot 1. Plan 3211; thence easterly  in a stra igh t line to the
north-west corner of toil 17. of I-ot 14. Roglstcred Plan 3292; 
thenee easterly In a straight line to the north-west coiner of 
Lot A, of I-ot 135, Registered P lan 8002; t'lenco easterly (dong
tiie northerly boundary of said Irfit A, of lx)t 13.), Plan 8662 to
the north-east corner thereof; thence southerly niong the easterly 
boundaries of Ixit A, of 1-ot 135, P lan 8602 nnd Lot 33, of Ix)t 135, 
Plan 3292 and the lioutherly prolongation thereof to tho north­
westerly prolongation of the centre lino of K l-.O . Road n« shown 
on P lan 2080; thence south-easterly and easterly  along th() said 
north-westerly prolongation nnd the centre lino of said K.L.O. 
Rond as shown on P lans 2080 nnd 1848 nnd tho easterly prolonga­
tion thereof to a point duo south of tho south-west corner of 
Parctd B, of Lot 51, of I-ot 131, Plan 180 as shown on Registered 
Plan 150914; thence north lo tho said south-west corner: thence 
northerly along tiie w esterly boundaries of P arcel B, of Ix)t 51, 
of Lot 131, Plan 180 shown on Plan 11(5914 nnd I-ots 1 and 8. 
of Lot 147, Registered Plan 415, to the south-east corner of Ixit 
40, of I.ol 135, of aforesinid P lan 180; thence westerly along tho 
soidlierly boundaries of I-ot 40, of I ^ t  135, P lan  180  ̂ lo t L. of 
Lot 135, Plan 8082, and that p a r t of tod  40, of toit 13a, Plan 180, 
shown on Plan 1) 408 and Ix)t A, of tod  135, P lan 8082 to the m ost 
.loutli'Mlv south-west corner of snld Ixit A; thence northerly niul 
westerly along tbe westerly nnd southerly boundaries of sa d 
Lol a of Lot 13.). P lan  8082. to tho south-eniit corner ijf toit 6. 
of lo t  135 Reglslered Plan 8208; thence westerly along tho
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foutlierly boundary of said to)t 0, of l o t  135, P lan 82(18 to tho 
south-west corner thereof; thence westerly In a rti-nlKlit line to 
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•e westerly idong the southerly bourwhirlcs of to)til 5, 4, .1, 2 
1 of to)t 135 of said Plan 8208 to the south-wer.t corner of 
toll 1 ■ thenee northerly along the wes terly boundary of said 
1 toil 135. Plan hi'OH to the north-west corner thereof;
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Itohce northeriy’’ill ’ a"'tdr»Ti«iit' Ihie to the liouth wisrt corner of 
lo t  7 of lo t  135, of snld Plan 8208; thence northerly (dong the 
wSteVly boimdnry of said to.t 7. of to.t 135, Plan 8208 to ho 
asutli-wssst corner theivof; tlienec northerly In a striiltiht lino
0 ‘ “ rn«‘r <>» L <d tod iftS, ReghitisiW Plan 
7ti3I' thenee northerly along the westerly Ignmdary of snld toil 1, 
of toll 135 Plan 7821 to the north-wciit corner thereof; thenc<) 
easterly along the nortlierly boundarlesi of tods 1, 2, 3, 4 arid 
.5 of toit 135, of said Plan 7821 to the north e a r t corner of snld
1 ot 5- tlienec easteriv  In a straight line to the north-wf«t corner 
(.f [Rmes'dd Lot 0 of Lot 135. Phut 8208: thence easterly along 
the nortlieiiv bouadury of .lald tod 0. of Lot 135, PLa 82(18 to 
flic s.Hitlenlv oiolonsi.tion of tiie euslerly tMnnidary ol to»t to,
% I ot I'W tie .'IsterAl Plan 48.55; thftnw 'northerly to  and ateft# 
tlie .•said e.'u ti-rlV Ijmmdarv of t o t  10. of t o t  136, P lan 1855 to th«
north-cast corner thereof: thence northerly tn  a  o tra lfh t line 
to  the south-east corner of Lot 9, of t o t  136, of said P lan 4855; 
thence northerly along the easterly  boundary of said t o t  9, of 
Lot 138, P lan  4853 to  the north-cast corner thereof; thence north­
erly  in a straight line to the south-east corner of t o t  33, of t o t  
136, Registered P lan 3506; thence northerly along the easterly 
boundary of said t o t  33, of t o t  136, P lan  3506 to north-east 
corner thereof; thence northerly 'in  a stra igh t line to  the south­
east corner of Lot 22, of t o t  138, of said P lan  3506; thence 
northerly and westerly along the easterly  and northerly boun­
daries of said t o t  22, of Lot 136, P lan  3506 to  the southerly 
prolongation of the easterly boiwwJary of that p a rt of Lot 21, 
of t o t  138. Plan 3506, shown on Plan B5768; thence northerly to 
and along the easterly  boundaries of th a t p a rt of t o t  21, of to t  
136, P lan  3506, teown on Plan B576I and t o t  21, of Lot 136, Plan 
3506 to the north-east com er of said t o t  21. being a point on tho 
southerly boundary of t o t  A, of Lot 136, Registered P lan 9012; 
thenca easterly  and northerly along the southerly and easterly 
boundaries of said Lot A, of Lot 136, P lan  9012 to  the north-east 
corner thereof; thence northerly in a straigh t line to  the south­
w est com er of Lot 12, of t o t  130, Registered P lan 1470; thence 
northerly along the westerly boundary of said t o t  12, of Lot 
136, P lan  1470 to the north-west corner thereof; thence northerly 
in a straight line to the south-west corner of Lot 13, of Lot 136, 
of said P lan  1470; thence northerly along the westerly boundary 
of said t o t  13, of Lot 136, P lan  1470 to  the north-west corner 
thereof; thence northerly in a straigh t line to tho south-west 
corner of t o t  38, of t o t  136, of said P lan 1470; thence northerly 
along the w esterly boundary of said t o t  26, of t o t  136, P lan 1470 
to  the north-west corner thereof; thence northerly in a straight 
line to the south-west com er of Lot 37, of Lot 136, of P lan 1470; !
thence northerly along the westerly boundary of said Lot 37, of 
Lot 136, P lan  1470 to the north-west corner teereof: thence 
northerly in a stra igh t line to the south-west corner of t o t  57, 
of t o t  136, and Section 19, Township 26, of said P lan 1470; thence, 
northerly along the westerly boundaries of to ts  57 and 58, of Lot 
136 and Section 19, Township 26, of said P lan 1470 to  the 
north-west corner of said Lot 58; thence northerly in a straight 
line to the south-west corner of Lot 1, of Section 19, Township 
26, Registered P lan  2227; thence northerly along the westerly 
boundary of said t o t  1, of Section 19, Township 26, P lan 2227 
to  the north-west corner thereof; thence northerly in a  straight 
line to the south-west corner of p a rt Section l9. Township 26 
(D.D. 2275); thence northerly along the w esterly boundary of 
the said p a r t of Section 26 (D.D. 2275) to the north-west corner 
thereof, beUig a  point on the southerly boundary of t o t  138; 
thence easterly and northerly along the southerly and easterly 
boundaries of said t o t  138 to  the w esterly prolongation of thq 
southerly boundary of Lot 43, of Lot 137, Registered P lan 415; 
thence easterly  along the said w esterly prolongation of the 
southerly boundary of Block 43, of t o t  137, P lan  415 and continu­
ing easterly  along the said southerly boundary to the south-east 
corner of said Block 43, being a point on the easterly boundary 
o t  said Lot 137; thence northerly along, the said easterly 
boundary of t o t  137 to the centre lino of Glenmore Road as 
shown on P lan 1925; thence in a  general north-easterly direction 
along the said centre line of Glenmore Road as shown on Plans 
1925, A368 and 1737 and continuing easterly  along the centre 
line of an unnam ed road lying between Blocks 17 and 4 and 
Blocks 1, 2 and 3, Registered P lan  1476 to the southerly boundary 
of Section 29, Township 26; thence easterly  along the said 
southerly boundary of Section 29, Township 26 to the south-east 
corner thereof; thence northerly along the easterly  boundary of 
said Section 29, Township 26 to  the north-easterly boundary of 
Lot 3, Block 8, of SecUon 29, Township 26, Registered Plan 896‘, 
thence north-westerly along the said north-easterly boundary of 
Lot 3, Block 8, of Section 29, Township 26, P lan  896 to  the most 
northerly corner thereof; thence northerly in a  straight line to 
the  m ost easterly  corner of t o t  2, Block 7, of Section 29, Town­
ship 26 ,of said P lan  896; thence north-westerly along the north­
easterly  boundary ol said Lot 2, of Section 29, Township 26, Plan 
896 and the north-westerly prolongation thereof to the easterly 
boundary of Lot 2, of Sections 29 and 32, Township 26, Registerijd 
P lan  6920; thence northerly along the easterly  boundary of said 
t o t  2, of Sections 29 and 32, Township 26, P lan  6920 to the most 
easterly  corner thereof; thence north-westerly along the north­
easterly  boundaries of to t s  2 and 1, of Sections 29 and 32, 
Township 26, P lan  6920 to  the m ost northerly corner of said 
Lot 1; thence south-westerly along the north-westerly toundary 
of said Lot 1, of Sections 29 and 32, Township 26, P lan 6920 to 
the m ost w esterly corner thereof; thence south-westerly along 
the north-westerly boundaries of Lots 6, 5, 4 and 3, Block 1. 
of Sections 29 and  32, Township 26, of aforesaid Plan to the 
north-east corner of Block 19, Section 30,_ Registered Plan 362; 
thence westerly along the northerly boundary of said Block 19, 
of Section 30, Township 26, P lan 362 to  the easterly  toundary of 
Lot 12, of Sections 30 and 31, Township 26, of said P lan 362; 
thence northerly along the said easterly  boundary of t o t  12, 
of Sections 30 and  31, Township 26, P lan 362 to the north-east 
corner thereof, being the south-east corner of the fractional 
north-west q uarter of said Section 31, Township 26; thenco 
northerly along tho easterly boundaries of tho fractional north- 
west q uarter of Section 31, Township 26 nnd the fractional south- 
w est q uarter of Section 6, Township 23 to the aforesaid edge 
of the bed of Okanagan Lake on tho easterly  shore teereof; 
thence north-westerly in a s tra igh t line and in a direction per­
pendicular to the  general direction of the said edge of the bed 
of Okanagan Lnke on the easterly  shore thereof for a distance of 
one thousand feet; thence in a general south-westerly direction 
one thousand feet perpendicularly d istan t from and parallel to 
the said edge of tho bed to a  point one thousand feet dl.Htant 
from  the m ost westerly north-west corner of Section 31, Township 
20, said point being in a north-westerly direction perpendicular 
to tho general direction of the snld edge of the bed of Okanagan 
Lnke on tho easterly  shore thereof; thcnco south-easterly In a 
s tra igh t lino to  tlie said m ost westerly north-west corner of 
Section 31, Township 26; thence southerly along the westerly 
boundary of said Section 31, Township 26 to tho south-east corner 
of P arce l Z, of Lot 219, Registered P lan B4960; thenco in a 
general wc.sterly direction along the southerly boundary ot saia 
P a rce l Z, of Lot 219, P lan B4960 to the south-east corner of 
Lot 2, ot Lot 219, Reiiistercd P lan 8841; thence westerly along 
the southerly boundary of said Lot 2, of Lot 219, 
the south-west corner thereof; thence westerly In a 8;**,''"“ 
to the south-east corner of t o t  1, of t o t  219, of said I  hui 8841, 
thence we.sterly along the southerly boundary of Lot 1, of to t  
219, P lan  8841 and Ixita 5 and 0, Block 22, of t o t  219, Rcgistcrtd 
P lan 1300 and the westerly prolongation tliereof to the nforcsnta 
edge of tho bed of Okanagan Lake on the easterly  shore theieoi, 
thcnco westerly in a straight lino and in a
to  tho general direction of tho said edge of the bed of Okanagan 
Lake on the easterly  shore'thereof for a distance of one 
feet; thenco in n general southerly direction one thousand feet 
ncrnendicularly distant from nnd parallel to the said edge or 
tho bed to a point one thoimnnd feet distant from tho aforesaid 
Intersection of the centre lino of West Avenue as shown on 
P lan  2336 with tho cdgo of the bed of Okanagan Lake on llio 
easterly  shore thereof; said point being in a south-westerly 
direction, perpendicular to the general direction of tho said edge, 
of the bed of Okanagan Lake on the easterly  ab©*'® Ihereof, 
thcnco north-easterly in a  straight lino to  tho said intersection, 
Ijchig the point of commencement containing by adm easurem ent 
3,164 acres of land, moro or less, and 839 acres of land covered 
by w ater, moro or less.
AND 'IHAT tho Letters P aten t of tho City of Kelowna bo 
deem ed to bo nmendcd so na to conform to tho prem ises as and 
from  the date of these to tte rs  Potent:
AND THAT tho Assessor of tho City of Kelowna nnd tho 
Assessor ot tho form er Tho Corporation of the D strict of 
Glenmore Bhall be deemed to be deputies of tho Provincial As.scs- 
eor of the Vernon AGsessment D istrict of tho I rovlnco for tho 
year 1981 in rcfipect ot tho real proixsrty aHisesaments of the 
tra c t of lanit nlxivc described Vieing excluded from the City of 
Kelowna until the said aBsessments have been nulhentlcatcd 
liy tluj Court of Revision nnd until nny furtln^r appeals havo been 
dealt!) with, nnd for hucIi further tim e as the I rovinclal Asseiifjor 
deem s expedient:
AND THAT all reid property taxefi irmwscd by or nccrulng 
to the City of Kelowna to the thirty-fh st day of Dei'cmlier. one 
thousand nine huiHlreil and sdxty, in the trac t of land idiove <.rs- 
crllied being cxchah'd from the City of Kelowna shall bo detmied 
to  bo Provlndfil tuxc.i payable to the Crovm In the ilgtit tlie 
Province of Brltiuh Columbia;
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOE, We have caused there Our to ttc ra  
to be m ade Patent and tlu; G reat !5eal of Our said Province to 
l)« hereunto afllxed.
WITNESS, M ajor-General the HONOURABLE Gl'XillGB RAN­
DOLPH PEARKhlS, V.C., P.C.. C.H., D K,0„ M.C., fteiutcnant- 
Governor of Our said Province of British ( olum lda, In Oui 
City of Victoria, In Our said Provlnc'?, this 22iid day of 
NowmtK'y, ta the year of our lau d  one tUo\i»imd nine hundred 
and idxty, und in the ninth y 'Ur of Our Reign,
"y   W ,n . . ) H . A V K .
Provincial Hvcretary.
